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GOVERNOR GARDINER'S WELCOME 
TO 
MAINE 
STATE'. OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR 
AUGUSTA 
December 2, 1929 
To Our Visitors: 
Maine is ever pleased and proud to extend a 
special welcome to those who seek the out-of-doors 
life in a healthy, invigorating climate. Woods and 
coast, lake and stream offer to visitors a varied 
and restful atmosphere. 
Year around recreational activities add to 
the pleasures of these natural settings, and a sin­
cere hospitality on all sides makes our guests feel 
at home. 






L i tt l e  Lyford Pond, in the K at a h d i n  I ro n  Works C o u n t ry, Typical of t h e  H u n dreds of 
Beautifu l  Lakes in the Mai n e  W o o d s  
( Photo b y  Cal l  S t u d i o, D exter, Mc. ) 
Mt. Kata h d i n  from Daicey Pond 
( Photo by A. W. D rollett,  So. Brai n t ree, Mass. ) 
IN THE MAINE WOODS 
The\/acationland of Manyf\Uraclions for 
Which the Ban3or & AroostooJG 
.Railroad is the Gateway. 
HERE'S another issue of IN THE MAINE Woons and to all its readers the Bangor & Aroostook Railroad extends greetings 
and a cordial invitation Lo come to the greaL "vacation state" 
Lo enjoy the many and varied at ractions which have won for 
it so many enthusiastic devotees. For the thousands who already 
know 1aine and particularly the Aroostook Country which has 
played uch an important part in extending 1aine's fame, it is 
superfluous Lo dilate upon Lhe many vacation allurements. They 
already know of the charm and beauty of the lake and streams 
and fore t expansrs - Lhe magnificence of Mooseheacl Lake -
Lhe grandeur of ML. Katahdin - the finest fishing to be bad i n  
, o many waters - Lhe splendid hunting whether for big game or 
birds or other prize sought by the sport men - and, perhaps 
most important of all, they have enjoyed and appreciated the 
hospitality which is evidPnL wherever you go in Lhis vacation 
land reached by the Bangor & Aroostook Railroad. Too, it 
Rho11ld hA hornP in mind. t.hA Rangor & A rooRtook Railroad pro-
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vides splendid service to 
v a c a t i on ,  fi s h i n g  a n d  
hun ting l ocali ties i n  New 
Brun swick, just over the 
borde r  from Maine , a nd 
inclu ding, among nu mer­
ou s others , the renowned 
regions of the Restigouche 
an d Metapedia rivers. 
By way of the Bangor 
& Aroostook Rail road it 
mean s only an overnight 
trip, wit h a ll mod ern 
transportation comforts , 
and arrival at most places 
in Northern Ma ine an d 
New Bru ns w ick by noon 
the next day. An other 
service which the Ban gor 
& Aroosto ok Ra il r oad 
offers for iLs patrons and 
friends is given by iLs i n­
form at ion bureau main­
tained in Lhe office of 
George M. Ho ug hton , 
Gen eral Pas senger A gen L, 
Ban gor , Mai ne ,  which will 
answer all quest ions and 
give expert advice for the 
At Twin  Pinc Camps, Daiccy Pond bene fit of th ose planning 
( Photo by Call Studio,  D exter, M e. ) vacations, fish ing Or h unt-
i ng, c anoe ing or m ountain­
cli mbing in  the Aroostook 
C ountry . Th is ser vice is of p art icu lar val ue to persons comin g 
for the first tim e  an d sa ve t im e  and t rou ble and frequently un­
nece sary expense. 
oLwithstanding the constant growth in the yearly influ x of 
vacationists and the increasing n umber of hotels and mode rnly 
equipped "camps " the early charm and unique featu res of a 
woods outin g are sti l l to be enjoyed. The Main e  woods "camp" 
continues to h old i ts u n ique pla ce and while the Aroostook cou n­
try takes pride in the fine hote ls like the new ML. Kineo Hou e 
and qua w  M ou nt ain Inn at Moosehead, iL is the Maine woods 
camps that make this va cation land so  distinctive. Ca mps gener­
ally are located on th e shor e of or close by lake· or rivers, ome 
di tance from s ettle men t · and ar' in themselves little communities. 
upplies are kept s tocked and m any camps have g arden for 
vegetables and provide their own dairy produ cts, eggs and poultry . 
The central cabin i s  used for a c ommon dining-room and assembly ,  
and then apart are series of smal ler cabi ns. These indi vid ual 
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cab ins may have two or four apartments for sleep ing, and in 
addition a l i ttle s itting room w ith open fire .  The camp plan 
followed in t he Maine woods has many advantages . The indi­
vid ual cabins provide privacy for famil ies and parties and g ive 
secl usion and cozi n ess that make them distinct ive and give a 
complete chan ge from hotel l ife .  
Li fe at a Maine woods camp is a contin uo us program of pleasure 
and contentment, with  the program of fishin g p arties, tramping 
expeditions , canoe picnics and many other forms of entertain­
ment,  in fact it is due in no small measure to t he general excel­
lence of these " camps"  t hat the Aroostook cou ntry has attained 
the premier position which it hol ds among vacation centers . 
lL is a vast vacation territory that is served by the Ban gor & 
Aroostook Railroad . From Moosehead Lake , one of the earl iest 
vacation localiti es in th is section of Main e and for more than hal f  
a ce n tury a foremost attraction , through the Katahdin Iron 
Works region , past Norcross and the waters abounding there­
abouts, on and beyond famous Mt .  Katahdin  a nd the co untry 
around Pat ten , far up to the wat ers comprising the Fi sh River 
chain of lakes and streams ,  and over the New Br unswick boun ­
dary , inLo the Restigouche and other widely renown ed Cana dian 
fish and game centers - for a ll these the Bangor & Aroostook 
Railroad is th e  approach. 
Despite their long pop ularity there is a yearly increase in the 
nu mber of visitors and each sea on s ees new places coming into 
favor. The marvelous co untry in the Mt . Katahdin region , whi ch 
offers in great ab un dan ce many forms of vacation pleasures , is 
con stantly making  many new devotees ,  an d cl i mbing Mt. Katah­
din, on e of the earl iest a ttract ions of t he Maine woods ,  is now 
on e of the big features of the Aroostook Country . The newer 
vacation regi ons in the Aroostook territory incl ude the up-north 
Aroostook waters , known as the Fish River Waters and consist ­
ing of Eagle and Square lakes and other waters which have be­
come in recent years widely famous for the splendid fishing in 
the n umerous lakes and streams .  
Regardless of  the  c hoice of  your vacation spot in  the Aroostook 
Country - whether you come for fishing, canoeing, climbing Mt . 
Katahdin, h unting , or whether it is the desire "just to loaf and 
lol l" you'l l  find a woods vacation the best of all vacations w hich 
wi ll be equally en joyable and zestful in the realization and in 
Lhe retrospection , indeed ,  as any "old -t imer "  wil l  tell you , l ooking 
bac k  on a woods va cation is perhaps even more than hal f  of the 
benefits which it g ives . For health and ha ppi ness and for long­
lasLin g, joyful recollections, dec ide that this year's "ti me-o ff" wil l 
be s pent In the Ma ine Woods . 
The Gu\£ on Pleasant River, Kata hdin I ron Works 
( Photo by Call S tud io , Dexter, Mc.) 
The Squaw Mountain Range from M oosehead Lake H ighlands 
( Photo by Mi l ford Boke,  B ingham, M e. ) 
SQUAW MOUNTAIN 
ON MOOSEHEAD LAKE 
A slory which emphasizes the many charms· 
of this favorite vacation re9ion,,. 
By LmuT. RALPH J. POLLARD, Lowell, l\fass. 
T 11 1<: Maine woods is truly a land of enchanlment. No matter what your hobby may be you are ure to fin d  ex pression for 
it in the mighty fore Ls of the Pine Tree Sta te, whether it be 
canoeing , f i shing, h u n ting, photography or what not. My hobby 
i s  mountain clim bing and I want Lo tell you about a Maine woods 
mou ntain that deserves Lo be better known by those who visit the 
nort h  each year. 
All the thou sands who pass through Green vi lle each year and 
d ri ve up the R ipogenu s  Road know Squaw Moun tain  by sight, 
the gr<'aL, domed , frien d l y  mou ntain  that towers above the azure 
sprrad of M aine 's greatest lake. B u t  comparatively few people 
ever Lake the time and trou ble Lo climb it, so it is practically un­
known as a brauty spot except Lo local people. I a m  a m ountai n 
crank. l have climbed most of the worth-while moun tai ns i n  the 
Appalachians from Maine Lo Georgia , including the gian ts of the 
North Carolina Smokies, and Tam con vinced Lhat there is not one 
of l h<'m lhaL ofl'rrs more r0ward to th e climber than does G reen­
ville's old, quaw. 
To simply rlirnh, qu a w  is an easy Lask. A good road goes right 
to the foot al the s l ate ri sh hatchery. From h ere one follows an 
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A Maine  Woods Guide in an Overnight Lean-to 
( Photo by V.  E. Lynch, Ashland, Mc. )  
old road for about half 
a mile and then takes 
the trail up an ol d 
tote-road . The trai l  is 
indicated by a Forest 
Service sign .  For the 
first two and a half  miles 
the grade is easy. It 
leads through a wonder­
ful stand of hard wood 
t rees an d one can hardly 
pass thls way withou L 
seeing g a me of so m e  
sort. Shortly afLer pass­
ing Lhe si te of an ol d  
cam p  the real cl imb com­
m ences. The t rail, h ow­
ever, is Lhe b est kept up 
Lha L I ha ve ever seen. 
This is due to the good 
w ork of Depu ly Wa rd en 
Lela n d  of Lhe Main e 
F ores t S e r v i ce,  t h e  
wa tchman on the moun­
tain .  With painstaking 
care he ha s built step 
of s ton es an d logs righL 
up the s t eepe t par L of 
the mountain s id e, s o  
that the mo L inexperi­
enced cl imber can make 
the cl im b  n ot only in 
safety but with relative 
eas e. In some places Mr. 
Leland has also s Lrung wire han d -h ol ds al ong to a id in t he a cent. 
The wardrn 's cabin , abouL one-ha lf  mile below the summit, i 
bu ilt in a picture que l ittle clearing with a splendid view out 
across Moosehead Lake. Durin g the past summer (1929), a buck 
deer ma de th i cl ea ring his stamping groun d .  Devoi d  of fear he 
gra zed with in ix feel of Mrs. Lel an d as she sat u pon the porch. 
One par ty of moun tain climbers secured some excellent sna p-
bots of th is deer. 
Above the cabin one tackl es Lhe asccnL of th e con e. The grade 
i of the steepest . Hardwoods have l ong  since been replaced by a 
virgin grow th of spru ce and fir. Up here on t he con e  the e t rees 
show p la in ly the rffect of the clemen ts, being bent an d twisted by 
the w inter's win ds so that th e whole forest in one pl ace appears 
lo be  bent  forty-five de grres from Lhc perpen dicul a r. JusL before 
t he su mmit is rea hc<l we come to t ree-lin e, and, for the first time, 
the panorama L hat makes quaw so  worth while, is revealed. 
SQUAW MOUNTAIN 15 
Word s are real ly in­
adequate to descr ibe t he 
vie w  from t he Forest 
Service lookout tower. 
Mighty Moosehea d  l ies 
spread at our feet l ike a 
map,  in its whole forty­
mile swee p of sparkl ing 
blue. Kineo seems cl o c 
at hand and is dwarfed, 
so far are we above i L. 
Beyond the lake the most 
i m p r e s sive a r r a y  of 
m ou ntain grandeur i n  
th e east piles u p, ri dge 
upon ri dge, range upon 
range, peak upon peak. 
T here, far to ri ght, Boa r­
stone sticks his sharp 
liLLle peak skyward .  Be ­
yond l ies Barren a nd 
C hairback . Th en co me 
t he Lily Bay Range with 
t o we r i n g  Ba k e r  a n d  
Whiteca p behind t hem. 
Further to t he left t he 
twin giants of t he S pen ­
c er group loom at the 
head of Spencer Bay. 
And, dominat ing the  
whole picture , h igh ove r  
a ll lesser peaks, t h e  a wfu l 
c rest of l{atahdin meets 
The Norther n  C liffs, Squaw M ountain 
( Photo by Ralph J. Pollard) 
the cl ouds. Turning to the westward Lhe othe r peaks of the S quaw 
range  heave up close at hand, terminating in those mighty spi res 
of na ke d  ston e 
t ha t  l o ok 
d own on th e 
d ista nt va lley 
of the Kenne­
bec.  Beyond, 
t he great bu lk 
of Boun da ry 
Bal d ma r ks 
the Interna ­
t i o n a l  fro n­
t ier, w hile to 
the south west 
t he r u g g e d  Good T imes a t  Squaw Mountain Inn ,  M oosehead Lake 
( Photo by A .  A.  Crafts, Greenville,  Mc. ) 
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o u l l i ne of B i ge low guard s  Lhe Dead H i vc r  co u n Lry - a v a s L  a n d  
venerable sen L i ncl .  
B ut t h e  v ie w  from L h e  su m m i L  i s  noL L h e  on l y  a L LracLion o f  
Squaw Mou n La i n .  As fa r as real mou n ta i neeri n g  goes t h e  cl im b 
Lo Lhe tower is onl y a sLro l l .  B u t  i f  one wan Ls th r i l l i ng roc k 
< : l i m b i ng h e  can ge L i L  on Sq uaw.  Only a shorL  d isLance from L h e  
tower a re c l i ffs wo rthy of  Lhe  not ice of  a n y  mou n ta i neer, cl i ffs tha t 
< l ro p  away sheer Lo vast  depths, and  tha t,  i n  m a n y  places, defy 
the  fool  of m a n .  T h e  w i ldest  pa r t  of the  mou n ta i n ,  however ,  
l i es Lo t h e  westward .  Separa ted from t he m a i n  m ass o f  t he 
m o un ta i n  by h a l f a dozen r idges a nd va l l eys  are w h a L  J con i d e r 
Lo be the greaLc L c l iffs a n d  most i n terest ing  roc k forma tions to be 
fou nd in Lhe sLaLe, except on K ata hd i n .  H ere Lwo spi res o f  na ked 
rock ,  shaped l i ke the spires o f  Col ogne C a L hed ra l ,  bu L m agn i f ied 
Lo gi gan tic pro po rtions, soa r  for h u n d reds of fee l a bo ve L h e L rees. 
I [ ere al o a re p rec ip ices of  true K a La h d i n  ca l i b re .  
Jf possible, see a sunset from Sq u a w  M o u n La i n .  The rose­
glow, pec u l iar  to these northern mou n La i ns ,  is freq uen  L h e re.  
T he w hole worl d ,  a t  such t imes, seems d renched w i L h Lhe m i sty 
ga uze of  rosy color.  Then Lhe va l l eys Lu rn pu rp le-d a rk , and o n l y  
l h e  pea ks  sLand o u L a-gl o w .  T h e n ,  o n e  b y  one, Lhese l ose the i r 
l igh t, u n t i l  on l y  t he monarc h  K a ta h d i n  sh i nes w i L h f l a m e .  T h e n  
Lhe moon a n d  s L a rs c o m e  ou  L,  a n d  Lhe w i n d  begi n s  i Ls age-o l d  song 
in  the  b ra nches of  the f o rest mon a rc h s  Lhat  c ro w n  the  r idges o f  
o l d  Squa w .  
R c a d y  for t h c  Start  of  a Ca noe Trip  o n  D a i c c y  Ponit 
! Photo by Cal l  S t u d io,  D c x t <r.  M •. )  
A l\fA I NE IVOODS VISTA 
MA R VELO US v isla! Everywhere on lhe horizon lay lhe enc ircling 
fort �fica l ions of m igh ly nwu n la in s  - lhe wa lls of our imagi­
nary Garga n luan bowl.  W ilh ra nge-fin der a n d  telescope we could 
see lhat many were crowned a long the ir summ it-lines w ith great 
gray rocks a n d  bou lders . M ighty pa rapets superimposed on im­
movable f oresl-clad bases . 
Slowly we swung the glass around lha t  vast per iphery. Hills and 
mou n ta ins .  Do::ens of them . Some big - others n ot so  big, and 
from fifty lo  seven ly-fh•e m iles dista n t  Wa tchman Leland recogn ized 
them one a n d  a ll as old fr ien ds .  H is easy iden t ifica tion came 
through long acqua in ta nce. 
There loomed old J( ing Ka lahdin lo the northeast, Doublelop, 
Sourbunge, B ig and L ittle Spencer, the Lobsters , Prieslly,  K ineo, 
Wh ile Cap,  Barren , Boarslone,  Baker, Spring Pon d Mou n ta in and 
scores of others . 
Not so inspiring, yet t•ery impress i've, was a v iew lo the westward 
down across a blackened area of Somerset Cou n ty wh ich marked 
where the Chase Stream fire had taken its toll two years ago th is sum­
mer. Four h u n dred men f ough l lha l con sum ing conflagra t ion s ix 
days a n d  did nol conquer il u n til il had despoiled 10,000 acres 
of merchantable timberland. Not for severa l genera t ions can th is 
territory aga in be s im ilarly producl fre a n d  t'a luable.  
D irectly below us on the east s ide, stretch ing forty m iles away to 
lhe northward, lay Moosehead, Ma ine's grea t in land sea , libera lly 
dolled w ith s iza ble islands a n d  dim in u t ive islets . Many of the 
larger l ike Sugar, Deer a n d  Moose stood out prom in ently a n d  were 
easily localed on the map spread before us on the lookout  table .  
Others were n o  more tha n  t iny green splotches here a n d  there over the 
mst surf ace. 
Lesser la kes and ponds gleamed in the hollows of the h ills . Com­
pared with Moosehead they seemed lillle larger than b ird ba ths scat­
tered 011er th is natura l  es tale wh ich unfolded ils bigness, benea th 
a n d  beyon d  our va n tage poin t .  
There are reg istered on lhe book in the fire lookout,  v is itors from 
a lmost ei•ery sla te in lhe Un ion a n d  from severa l foreign coun tries . 
W a tchman Lela n d  po in ted lo one from Burm a ,  a nother from Stock­
holm , 'weden , a n d  st ill an other from Ch in a .  Sa id he : " On e fa l 
fellow, evidently a J\Jex ican ,  puffed up the ladder, squeezed through 
the trop in the floor, a n d  dropped on the ben ch here pretty well don e. 
' 1 swear I m a ke lop eef I die! ' he gru n ted. "  
Th is is indeed n orth coun try with the un broken fores ts slrelch ing 
a way toward the A llagash and St. Joh n .  Yel, lhe summ it of Big 
Squaw is only a lillle more than h_
a lf w_ay a
cross Maine w ith the 
Ca nadia n border still a lmost 200 nules dista n t! 
We were poss ibly three hours and a half mak ing the ascen t, bu t  n o  
more tha n  two com ing down .  The path  is  well defined, a l  no  po in t  
rea lly ha iardous .  Each summer season .fin ds B ig Squaw deservedly 
more a n d  more a fm1orilP with /he mnaflmr m()fm fa in climlwrs. -
A ljrPd /f;ldPn . 

Chimney Pond, and  the Great South Basin  from Katahdin 's  Summit 
( Photo by A.  W. Drollett, So. Braintree, Mass.)  
F�M SALT WATER TO 
KATAHDINS TOP 
An Army OfficQr te l l s  of his excut'sion 
to the famous peak of the Maine Woods. 
By CoL. FREDERICK F. BLACK, U. S. A. 
DUR I.\fG the past few years, m u ch h as been said and written of the attract ion w h ich M o u n t  K atahd i n  exerts . I h ave 
e xperienced that attraction for nearl y forty years, i n  fact, since 
I read " C a m p in g OuL" by the Dean of Youth's Companion 
w riters, C .  A. Stephens. I determ ined then that I would some­
L i me cl imb K aLahd i n ,  but for a great m an y  years the opportunity 
d id not o[rr. 
monLh's l eave commencing on the .fifteenth of September , 
w h ich wa Lo be pent i n  Sea rsport, on Penobscot Bay, seemed to 
promi e the l ong-awaited opportu n ity, and an overnight fishing 
tri p lo Fros L Pond , up beyond R ipogenus  Dam , a short time after 
m y  arri va l , furn ished a chance L o make a prel i m i nary reconnais-
ance of the route.  
The d ecision to go w a  final ly reached on the 28th and 6 .30 
o'c lock the fol low ing morning was selected as H-hour.  This 
l eft very l i ttle t ime for the arrangement of the necessary staff 
deta i l  . The e consisted of a telephone m essage to Greenville to 
make re. ervations for the party at York 's Twin Pine Camps , and 
to arrange for buckboard transportation to meet us at the j unction 
of the Great orLhern Paper Company's road and Sourdnahunk 
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Stream ;  a te lep l i onc m essage to a friend in B angor Lo get us  a 
pass to cross R i pogenus Dam and ·end it down by the afternoon 
mail ; the packing of the necessar y  baggage for the trip, and the 
repleni hment of gas and oil .  
T he morning of the twenty-n inth dawned br ight and c l ear and 
by se vrn o'clock we were on our w a y. l was the only man ; Lhe 
rem aining m e mbers o f  the par Ly consisted of three ladies who were 
later designated by our guide as the Big Lady, Lhc M iddle-sized 
Lady and the Li l i e  Lady. B y Lhc Great N orthern Paper Com­
pany 's exeellen L road we reached Sourdnahunk Stream where 
J im was awaiting us with Lhe buc k board, and he was growing 
Fish ing on Pic turesque Sourdnahunk Stream 
( Photo by Call  Studio ,  Dexter,  Me. )  
rc'l Lless, fo r  there was n o  more than L i m e  Lo rPa rh L hc ca m p  bef ore 
dark .  (\ msN 1urn l ly, w <' lm; L n o  l i rn r  i n  loading our bagga ge into 
t h e  h u c k hoard and g<' U i ng 1 rnc l C ' r  \\ ay. A signboard announced 
Lhat the distance Lo T w in Pinc C amps was eight m ile and J im 
ad mitted that it was at lc'as l  that . l k forc w<'  a rr ivPd,  wr w e're of  
t he op inion tha t the cst i r n a l r w as a consr n a l iH on < '. 
The tote-road was Nnphutica l ly a n  uni r t 1pro v Pd road. M ud 
holes W <'re n 1 1 rn <'ro11s and t he \\ f i prls f'r <'qu<'nt l y  passrd over 
hould rn;_ two or l hr<"<' f<'<' L high. A l' l c ' r  half an h ou r  o f  t h is t ra vd we all p 1 I Pd 0 1 1 l  and tric'd w al k i n g  for a r<'st. I L  waH frequPn L l y 
nece ·sary lo lea ' <' the road l o  avoid a 1 1 1ud l 1 ole and in one of  these det.011 rs I .hi' Big Lady h ad I .hf' rniRforl .une t o  wrench n k n<'f' 
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w h ic h  was rather serious 
i n  view of tomorrow's  
progra m .  Soon a fter we 
had re-em barked i n  the 
buckboa rd , J i m poin ted 
ou t a d oe a n d  fa w n i n  Lhe 
road ahead . l w as a l l  for 
Lak i n g a p ict u re of t h e m . 
b u L  l cou l d n ' t reach the 
camera a n d  l cou l d n ' t i n ­
d u ce L h e  L i L Ll e  Lad y i n  
L h e  fron t sea l l o  pass i t  
bac k L o  me. T h e  oppor­
L u n  i L y  d id noL lon g  re­
m ain . Sh ort l y a fter t h i  
L h c  road h0camr too bad , 
e v e n  fe r J i m ,  a nd he for­
soo k i t ul  L oge l h 0 r a n d  
hrad rd d o w n in L o lh e f l a t s .  \ 
Heforr h e  s t r u c k  Lh c road 
agai n , w e  had ford rd L h e  
Sou rd n a h u n k  L w C ' l ve t i mes 
b y  ac tu a l  cou n t. J u s t  a8 
d u s k w as fallin g  we reach ed 
ca m p, h a v i n g  mafl0 L hc 
d ista n ce i n  a l i t L l e 1 0,.;s 
t h a n  L w o  h o u rs .  T h is .  
accord in g L o  J im , was th r 
q u i c k es t  L r i p  h e  h ad ma c lr 
L l i a t  season . \V e w e rr A ll R eady for t h e  Trai l  
e x pr ' t Cd and had been ( Photo by R. E. Y o r k ,  K a t a h d i n  I ro n  W orks ) 
as,.ign ed q u a r t e rs i n  Lwo 
sm a l l  ca b i n s  s i d e  by s ide .  
F i res w e re b u rn i n g i n  t he d i m i n u t i ve stoves and th e  cab i n s  were 
w a rm a n d  h omel i k e . .v i ess ca l l  sou nd ed soon after o u r  arrival  
and w e  ga v e  a good accou n t of oursel ve . 
A fter su p per w e  a rra n g<'d for b rea k fa.t a t  6 , a guide Lo take u s  
u p  t h e  m ou n t a i n , a n d  a lu n ch l o  t a k e  a l on g . We sta yed around t h e  
m a i n  ca m p  a w h i le and t lwn sough L o u r  bed s .  
T h e  n e x t  m orn i n g w e  " ere on hand for brrak fast a n d  at  6.30 
w r  w r re loaded i n to a ca n oe a n d  headed across Daicey Pond . 
1 \ a l ph Y or k , o u r  g u i d e ,  w as y o u n g ,  t rong,  a n d  i n  exce l len t con d i ­
t ion , as a res u l t  o f  somr t wen t y t r i ps L o  t h e Lop o f  t h e  m o u n ta i n  
t h a t  s u m mer.  T L h o u g h L i t  w ise L o cau t ion h i m  to set a m od e ra te 
pacr, on acrou n l  of L h r  i nj u r y w h i ch t h e  B i g  Lady h ad su tained 
a n d  o u r  l ac k of p r<'pa ra l ion . A ft ff  l a n d i n g , h e  l ed L he w a y  north 
t h rou gh l l i r \\ ood'i l o  E l bow Pond a n d  a lo n g i ts shore f or ome 
d i s l a n cr , L h e n cr eas l . c rnss i n g  a con sid era b l e  st rea m on a long 
fros l :,. l og " i t h l h r hrl  p of a w i re cable f or a hand ra i l  t o  G ras y 
Pon d . A l on g  1 lw <;ho res of G rn ssy . pas I the beaver d a m .  and 
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across another stream on 
a tumble-down bridge, 
which looked weak but 
carried us  safely over, 
H alph poin ted out a cam p 
si L e  w h i c h  h a d  b e e n  
occu pied b y  a troop of 
Boy Scouts d ur i ng the 
s u m m er, and I w as in­
teres ted Lo note the excel­
l e n L  sLaLe of pol ice in which  
t h e y  h ad l eft i t .  H each ­
i n g  t h e  M i l l i nocket totc­
rnad we fo l l owed i L  u n t i l  
we reach ed a ca i rn  su p­
por t i n g  a s ign hoa rd w h ic h  
a n nou n ced L h c  beg inn ing  
of  J l u n L 's  Tra i l .  
I t  was now 7 .15 .  H a l p h  
Lo ld  u s  t h a t  there were 
t h ree pi tches be tween t h i s  
poi n t  a n d  t i m be rl i n e  a n d  
we soon reached t h e  begi n ­
n i ng of  t h e  f i rst .  The 
grad ient rapid l y  i n creased 
b u t  we plod d ed slead i l y  
a l ong.  W e  d id n ' t  f ind Lhc  
s p a c e s  b e t w e e n  L h c  
" p i tc h es" very m u c h  c m -
O n e  o f  the Pools o n  Sourdnahunk Stream p h as ized . F i n a l l y  the tra i l  
( Photo b y  Claude L .  Seale) became l ess S L<'<'P and 
H al ph l eft u s  and wen t 
ahead to the cave to s tart 
a fire. It was 1 0 .00 when we a rr i vrd I here and the l u nch and a 
cup of h ot coffee m ade t he w o r l d  l ook brigh ter. W hi l e  we were 
eating , another party ,  con s ist ing of one man and a gu id e , ca me 
a long on th ei r wa) u p .  Tlwy slopped and ta l ked f o r  a few m in ­
u te and t h e n  con t i n urd on the i r  w a y .  
fter l u n c h i ng t o  satiety, we cached Lhe rem ai nder of t h e  food 
in "the cave" and once m ore took u p  thr ascen t. The goi ng was 
teep at fi r  L. We soon passed beyond L i m hrrl i ne and shorL l y 
afterward reachrd the Bou lders . 1 I e re l hc d i ffic u l ties of trav e l  
i ncrea e el  and the lad ies frr,c1 1 1cn tl y rcq u i rrd a he l p i ng h a n d  or 
a bended knee for  a ste p .  T h e  tra i l  wound over and amon g t h e  
Bou lders u p  a ru gged spu r, t h e  eas ie'>t going be ing marked b y  sm a l l  
ca i rns, w h i l e  a gl ance a t  e i l hcr s i d e  showed a d rop of  h un d reds 
of feet. The M iddl c-sizc< l Lady complete l y  wore ont  her gloves 
on this stretch an d n a l ph l rn L  hrr his  pansy colored mittens for 
the rem aind rr of t l 1 e  d a ) .  
The Boulders wore n n a l l y  passed a n d  R alph cal led t h e  next 
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stretch the Camel 's B ack . This was comparatively easy but 
ended i n  a p i tch of considerable  steepness . After a long pull  we 
made the First Top a L  1 2 . 1 5 . Th is w as t he h i ghest point of the 
mou n ta i n  we had seen L h u s  far and we were considerably surprised 
at t h e  l ong s LreLch of Tableland ahead of us, w i th another steep 
c l i m b  Lo reach t h e  Lop of M on u m en L Peak . 
After a rest a n d  a look a L  Lhe scenery,  we resumed the journey . 
T h e  t a b l e l and was  good go ing . The Lrai l here w as also m arked 
b y  ca irns and , a l though we d id not need L h e m ,  we cou ld see how 
th ey m ight he i nd ispensable i n a fog. W e  had a d ri n k  from 
G overnor's  S p r i n g  a nd soon afterward Lack led the l ast  sharp 
asce n L  w h ich l a n d ed us at the Top aL 1 2 . 5 5 .  The oth er party, 
w h ic h  had preced ed u s  from the cave, was Lhere when w e  arr ived .  
"Sonny" Dennis, a M aine Woods Indian Guide, Getting Lunch 
( Photo by Claude L.  Seal e)  
The \1onumen L and its surroundi ngs looked fam i l iar to u s  from the 
n u merous pictures we had seen . 
R alph's  first duty was to sec�re �he copper tube from a n i che 
i n  the .'.\fonumen t,  and we each mscn bed name and address on the 
roll of paper wh ich it  contai ned . Then the cameras were unl im­
bered and each member of the party was snapped beside the 
\ Io n u men L to provid e ev idence that the Top had been reached . 
O n l y then d i d  w e  feel free to enjoy the view.  R a l ph i nd icated 
t h e  po i n ts of i n terest , which incl u ded the White Mountai ns i n  
the  d istance , t h e  smoke from the M i l l inock et M i l l s, the  everal 
s trct he' of the West Branch,  a fragment of M oo ehead Lake, and 
i n n u merab l e other lake and streams. What m ost i mpressed us 
was that there were no mountains outside the main Katahdin 
mass to interfere with our view throughout 360°. 
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We co u l d  ha vc spen L a l o n g  L i m e  i n  Lbe enjoy men t of this v iew , 
bu t a ch i l l  w i n d  h ad spru ng u p  w h ich m ad e  Lhe  Top far from com­
fortab l e  and the  re t u rn  t r i p  was s t i l l  a h ead of us ,  so we started on 
our d o w n w a rd way at J . 1 5 . 
We were on Lhe  Tableland i n  Lwen L y  m i n u tes and h a l f  an hour 
l a ter h ad reached t h e  F i r  t Top.  T h e  w i n d  had i ncreased and 
everybod y w as cold . The Bou l d ers proved Lo be fu l l y  as d i fficu l t  
i n  t h e  d escen t a s  i n  t he asce n t. The l a d ies cons idered t hem even 
more so and ca l l s for ass ista nce over d i JT i c u lt p l aces were n o t  i n ­
freq u en t. W e  m a d e  t h e  ca v e  a l  3 .  L S  a n d t h e  other  pa r ty was  
a w a i t i n g  u s  w i t h  a c h eerfu l  f i re b u rning.  A pot of coffee was soon 
s tea m i ng a nd L h e  rem a i nd e r  of Mr . York 's l u nc h  j u s t i f ied i ts 
e x istence. 
The T h ree Pi tches seemed i n Lcrm i n aL lc  and iL w as 5 . 00 before 
w e  l eft the  l as t  one  be h i nd u s. A s  w e  e n tered a n  open space i n  
L h e  tra i l ,  R a lph ca l l ed o u r  a ttent ion t o  th e ref lect ion  of t h e  su nset 
on the m o u n ta i n .  The f i rst  v iew ga v e  u s  the picLme in go l d ,  and , 
i n  a few momen ts, another  showed i L  changed Lo l i gh t p u rp le . 
IL w as 6 .50  when we a rr i v ed on the shore o f  D a icey Pond .  O u r  
ca noe w as w here w e  h ad l eft i t , and Len m i n u tes l a ter w e  w e re 
d isem bark i n g  on the f loat a l  the camp .  
We passed u p  the a b l u tions a n d  headed stra igh t f or t h e  d i n i ng 
room w h ere su p per was i n  progres . The other  pa rty h a d  repor t ed 
us  at the ca ve  a n d  o u r  fa i l u re Lo a rr i ve ea r l i er  had caused som e  
u neas i n ess ; i n  fac t  a resc u e  pa r t y  h a d  been on the  poi n t  o f  goi n g  
i n  search o f  us,  w h e n  they heard ou r voices across t h e  pond . W e  
d id a m p l e  j u stice t o  t h e  su pper a n d  i m m ed ia te l y so ugh t o u r  
cabins .  
Revei l le sou n d ed promptly al  5 .30  the nex t morning, accord ing 
to program ,  a nd we w ere on h a n d  prompt ly  for  brea k fa  · t a t  6 .00 .  
Then w e  packed u p ,  Look a p ict u re of  t h e  mou n ta i n ,  load ed the  
b u c k boa rd and started ou t a l  6 .55 .  O u r sore m 1 1 sc les made t h e  
buck boa rd t r i p  m ore pa i n fu l  t h a n  i t  had bee n  com i ng i n .  l L  w a s  
a clear ,  nappy morn i n g a n d  i c e  had form<'d i n  the  p u d d l es a l ong 
the road . Each o f  t h e  horses cast a shoe 0 1 1  t h e  w a y  ou t,  a n d  w e  
h ad Lo s l op t w ice w h i l e  . J i m  fu n c t ioned as a b l ac k sm i t h ;  I O . :rn 
bro u gh t u s  Lo the r n d  of t h e  rnad and  L lw car  was s ta rted w i t h  t h e 
a id of a k < > I  L i e of h o t  w a l e r  w h i c h  W < '  o b l a i n < >d a l  Lhc  ca b i n  n ea r- b y .  
The r i d e  l o  L h c  foo l  o f  l\l oosrhcad w a s  ( l f ' l igh L fu l .  For a l n 1os l 
l h  r n L i re d is l a n rc, t h e  road was bord ered by d <'c i d 1 1 o u s l rws a nd 
i L  is i m poss i b l e  Lo adeq u a te l y  d esc r i l w  t h e  bea u t y of t h e a u t u m n  
f ol iage .  W e < Tossf'd H i poµ-< • n u s D a in a t  1 1 . :rn a n d  h a l f  a n  h ou r 
l a ter, s top ped by the  road s ide, made  a po l o f  Lra , a n d  p a i d  ou r 
re ·pecLs Lo the su bsta n t i a l  l u ncheo n w h ic h  M rs .  York p ro v id d .  
W e  reached G rern v i l l e a L  2 . :30 .  
Th is day had h e m  dou d l r.ss t h ro u gh ou t and t h < '  . u nse t  was n 
�lor ious s igh t . Tlw h a r v <'s l m oon cn n rn u p  hefor<' L h e  a ft erg low 
h �d d epa r t rd a nd l i g h l < 'd o u r  hon w w a rd w a y . I l omr w as rruchPd 
w i t hou t fu r t h er i nr i d P n L a n d  0 1 1 1 ' f i rs !. asc<' n l  of I a l .a hd i n  h a d  





A Bit of Bold Scenery on Pleasa nt River, K atahdin Iron Works 
( Photo by Call Studio, De xter, M e. )  
Forest Memories 
By CHARLES M.  WmTNEY, M.D.  
BOSTON 
W hen crowded by the city's  walls 
Our fancy paints a scene 
Of emerald lakes, of sapphire sk i es , 
And forests clad w ith green ; 
Once more we trend the sinuou s paths  
That throu gh the woodlands run,  
B y  wooded sl opes , mid sylvan del l s ,  
W el l  shadowed from t h e  sun .  
Past pra t t l i ng brooks whose moss-ban ked nooks 
A re hid from careless eye, 
O'er  gl islen ing  lakes whose m i rrored depths 
R evea l the woods and sky, 
We see again Lhe statel y  spruce, 
The ceda rs ' f ine-cul l i nes, 
The yel low b i rc h ,  Lhe maples' gleam 
Amid the  gran d  old p i nes.  
Again we nole Lhe w i l d  d u ck's fl igh t  
And hear the screa m i ng j ay, 
T h e  "biddy" bird w i th rusll ing w ings 
l pon i ts chosen way ; 
T he greedy togue, the speckled L ro u t  
rprising t o  t h e  f ly , 
\ nd loud l y  ech oing throu gh the a i r  
T h e  sound o f  loon's weird cry.  
The dry twigs crack , the bushes crash, 
We stand with l islen i ng ear , 
And rude dislurbed from noonday rest 
O u t  l eaps the fri ghtened deer, 
_\nd  soon we see in headlong fl ight 
The gen L le  fawn or doe, 
Perchance the buck with antlered head . 
. \nd hear his cornfu l  "blow . "  
\ nd soft ly borne b y  fra i l canoe 
\ m i d  Lhe t w i l ight gloom , 
\\ c' -;re aga in  w i th joyous  eyes 
O u r  l og-hew n wo?d land horn� : 
\ nd w h en at night neaLh sLarht dome 
\ 1 1  a Lu re 's safe from harm,  
\\ r pray to  G od for ri ght to rest 
I n  the hol low of His arm . 

"All ie"  O uthouse  R u n n i n g  W h etstone Falls on t h e  East B r a n c h  
( Photo by D r. C.  M . W h i t n ey,  Bosto n )  
BY CANOE 
THROUGH FOREST WATERWAYS 
ThQ C Q  lebrated in land cruises on the 
lakes and streams of the Maine Woods. 
J � the va r i e t y  of vacat ion a tt ract ions offe red by the M a i n e  
woods i n  L h e  Aroostook cou n try n o n e  su rpasses the  canoe t r i p ,  
a s  this fo rm of recrea t ion g i ves oppor tu n i ty f o r  e njoy i ng n o t  on l y  
t h e  ze t of  pad d l i n g  th rou gh f o rest w a terways bu t a l so gi ves 
t he added t h r i l l  of  cam p i ng o u t, fi · h i n g  f o r tro u t  for t h e  m ea l s  
en rou tf', a n  occa i o n a l  tra m p  and even a d ay o r  two on l a n d  for 
m o u n t a i n  C l i m b i n g. 
T h e  A roos t ook co u n try h a s  l o n g  bPen fa m o u s  f o r i ts canoe tr i ps, 
tha n k s  L o t he grea t pop u l a r i t y  of the West B ra nch a n d  A l l agash 
t r i ps, w h ic h  h a ve been enjoyed by a grea te r  n u m be r  o f  ca noeist 
t ha n s i m i l a r  t r i ps a n y w h e re on the  con t i n rn t. Tod a y the A l la­
ga sh tr ip  i s  rega rded a on e o f  the p rem ie r  ca noe cru ises, b u l  a l so 
i n  the Aro t ook coun try a re the West B ra nc h ,  the  t .  Jo h n  R i ver 
t r i p  and n u m e rou s  horter tr i ps l i ke those provided by t he F ish  
H i ver Chain  of l a kes and streams i n the fa r north  A roostook 
C'0 1 1 n try .  'T'hP. A roostook C'a noP. c rn i sP.s a n�  P.q 1 1 n l l y  pop u l a r  w i th 
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women and men and during the vacation season there are dozens 
of parties of b oys and girls, many of them from summer schools 
and cam ps, for whom the annual canoe c ru i se is the chief a LLrac­
tion of the sum mer p rogram . 
Whether it is t he Allagash - most widely kn own of the Aroos­
took country canoe cruises - the popul ar West Branch trip ,  the 
voyage do wn the Pen obscot' s East B ra nch, the l ong jou rney 
through the St. John River waters or som e  of the m an y  shorter 
cru ises, on al l sides there are opportuni ties for cam ping ,  tramping 
or fishing , in the fall hun ti ng,  and be i t  ei ther Lhe East or West 
Branc h trips, the pr oxim ity of M t. K a tahdin gives a chance for 
moun ta in climbing . 
The Passenger De partmen t  of the B angor & AroosLook R a il road 
Riding Out Rough Water on the East Branch 
( Photo by C . W. Bok) 
m aintains a b u rea u expressl y for Lhe benefi t of vacaL ion i s Ls w h ich 
makes i t  possi b le Lo  m a k e  i n  a<l vance a l l  Lhe  a r ra n gemen ts f o r  a n y  
one of  these f our m ajor cru i ses or f o r  shor le 1� Lr i ps . . E very  d e�a i l  ca n be attended Lo  w h ich w i l l  m ean n o  de lay in star t i n g  a n r l  w h ich  
w i l l  i nsu re completeness of a l l  plans  necessary for a succe ·sfu l and 
ha ppy hol i < l ay .  
T he four chief  cano t ri ps i n  Lhe A roos Loo k cou n t ry are : 
A l l agash Lr i p , 2 1 0  m i les . 
WesL B ranc h tri p, :rn m i les . 
EasL B ra nc h Lr i p ,  1 1 8 m i l !�s. 
L .  Joh n trip ,  2:n m iles . 
T he A l l agash c ru ise i · the mosL  famou s of a ll Lhe forest voyage · 
throu g h  the pictu resque waterways of the Bangor & A roostook 
c ountry . It begins at orthwest Carry, on the Penobscot's West 
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Branch and ends at Fort Kent on the St. John River, 200 miles 
distant. There is al most an unbroken stretch of fine scenery 
and the many opportunities for fishing in the l akes and streams 
make the Al l agash trip exceptional .  Northwest Carry, the 
starting point for the Allagash trip, is reached by the way of 
Moosehead Lake, be i ng one of Moosehead 's extremities . From 
the steamboat wh arf, canoe pa rties are conveyed overland to the 
deadwater below S<:>boomook dam when the canoes go into the 
West Branch for a dash of 25 m i l es to Chesuncook Lake. 
The " H a l f-way H ou e , " a favorite campin g  spot if the start is 
made in the afternoon , is  a l i tt le more than 10 miles from North­
west Ca rry . In the second 1 0- m i l e  course, M oosehead, R agmuff 
and P inc  strea ms a rc passed , and then the canoe enters Chesun-
H eading for Camp at H u rd Pond 
( Photo by Harry L. Cypher) 
cook Lake at the head of wh i ch is  Umbazooksus Lake. A carry of 
a cou ple  of mi les i s  reached a fter a m i l e  padd l e over the l ake and 
a t  the carry the ca noes are carr ied overl and by tea ms to Mud Pond 
and then there is a m i l e  stretch down the outlet to Chamberlain 
Lake. Around the d a m  there is another shor t  carry and then 
the canoe goes i n to the stream for a ru n to Eagle Lake. It is 1 2  
m i l es over Eagl e Lake t o  the th orou gh fa res o f  2 miles connecting 
Eagl e a n d  C h u rch i l l  l a k es . C h u rch i l l  La k e  i five m i les long and 
al i ts f oot i s  Chase Carr y ,  about a m i l e  in l ength ,  and the canoe 
en ters the l l aga. h R i ver  for ten m i l es to "Lmsaskis Lake. 
F i ve m i le over  the  l a k r  and a t h orou gh fa re leads i nto Long 
La ke, and then thrre i anol h<:>r f i ve mile t retch lo the Al la "'ash 
H i v<:>r after which it is a cou rsf' of ten m i l es, bringing up at R o
0
und 
Pond .  Two miles O\ er  t he pond and there is another entry into 
t h e  l laga h for a f i fteen m i le da h to A l l agash Fal l s . At the 
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fa l l s ,  t h e  ca n oe is t a k e n  ou t for a sh o r t  carry a n < l  it goes i n to t h e 
ri ver below t h e  fa l l s .  From the  fa l l s  i t  is d i rect go i ng with  some 
s t ron g ra p id s at S t. Franc is .  T h e  A l l agash a nd t h e  S t .  Joh n  u n i t e  
twel ve m i les a bo v e  St. Franc is .  
The te rm in  u s  o f  t h e  A l l agas h t r i p i s  St. F ra nc is bu  L i t i s  often 
con t i n ued d o w n  the S t. . J o h n H i v cr  L o  Fort K e n t.  A L  L. F ra n c i s  
the  B a n go r & A roos too k L r a i  n m a y  b e  ta k e n  L o  Fort  K e n  L ,  a n d  
L hmce I o  B a n gor  o r  L o  o t l w r  p o  i n  l s . T h r rc i s  a l so ra i l  road co 1 1 -
nect ion � w L w C ( ' n Fort  K ( • n t  a n d  V a n  B u re n ,  a n d  t h e  t r i p i s  i n te res t­
i n g  as i L s k i r ts t h e  bord e rl i nc a n d  fo l l o w s  c losc l y Lbc  ba n k s u f  
the St  . .  J oh n H i vc r . 
T h e  to w ns on bo t h s i d es of t h e  S t. J o h n  H . i ve r  a rc i n h a b i t< 'd 
J a rgr l y h y  F ren c h -s pra k i n g peo p l e w h o  a rc descend a n ts o f  th e ear l y 
Loweri ng t h e  Canoes on W ebster B rook 
( P hoto by C .  W . Bok ) 
cad i a n  S( ' L Ll ( • rs .  T h < '  p i c L u rPsq u c v i l l agrs a rr so c l i ffe rr n t from 
t y p i ca l < ' W  l�n g l a n d t o w n s  t he y J H ' V N  fa i l Lo i n t rn·sL  to u r i s ts .  
( ; ra n d  Fa l l s of  t h < '  S t.  . J o h n l l i wr,  w i d c • l y k n o w n  as  " t h e i a ga n 1  
o f  l h < '  Ea;; t , "  a re o n l  a d ozrn rn i i ( 'S from \ a n B u ren and  wl' l l 
\\ Or t h  L h P  L i n H' i t  la k < :s .  
I L  i s  ( 'u ;; t om a r y i n  m a k i n g t 1 1 1 '  1\ l l a gash t r i p , L o  L a l  r Le n t , p ro v i ­
;; ions ,  coo k i H g u L< 'n s i l s a n d  o t h e r  n rc< ' ssa r i cs a n d  L l wn go i n to ca rn p  
w h<'n< ' \ P r n i gh t o r  I h e  i n c l i n a l i o n  l o  gN ash orP o v e r t a k es t h e  
( 'a n< >P i st .  T hrrr a n' n u n H� ro us good ca 1 1 1 p i n g p l aC< 'fl w i t h c l ea r 
'i p r i n gs for d r i n k i n g  w a l < ' r". a n d  s u r ro 1 n H l i 1 1 gs t h a t  U f' ( '  i n v i t i n g a n d  
l i 1 <'n '  a n' > a r i o u s ca m p-; a l on g  t h P i\ l l agas h w l wr< ' p ro v h; ion;;  rn a y 
bP st·rn r<'d i f t l w s 1 1 p p l y i s rn n n i n g l o w .  Jf d esi red , m ea l s a n d  
l od g i n g m a y  b < '  had  a l t f ws t ' < " nrn ps.  T h e y  a rP : 
l l .  1 .  B i c k ford 's  ca m ps a l  t h <'  hPad o f  C h Ps 1 i r H ·ook La k e  w he re 
su ppl i es a rc f1 1 rn isl H •d . 
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T h e  L i ncol n P u l p w ood Compan y's  Camp a L  Lhe C h a m berl a i n  
fa rm o n  C h a m be rl a i n  Lake. 
J .  T .  M ic h a u d 's  fa rm , abou t  t wo m i l es before reac h i n g  t h e  
A l l agash Fal l s . 
T h e  ex pensr of a canoe tr i p d e prnd s  e n ti rel y u pon the person . 
�om c propk wil l  m a k e  th e L r i p  w i th  con s idera b l e  econom y ,  whi l e  
o l h r rs w i l l  g-o ove r  L h r sa m r  l r i p rega rd I es o f  e x prnse . l t  i s  noL 
ad v i sa b l e  Lo L a k r more t han one pe rson i n  a ca n oe,  i n  facL most 
guid rs d ed i nr l o  d o  so.  A guide's c h a rge fo r one person is  :6 .00 
to  S 7 . 00 a d a ) . Thr ca n oe,  t e n l ,  and cooking u tens i l s  a re s u p p l i ed 
hy l lw g u i d r .  Jf a s i n gl e  g u i d r  i s  t a k e n  a l o n g  w i t h  t w o  persons h i s  
c h a rge w i l l  p rn ha h l y  b e  :8 . 00 a d a y  a n d boa rd .  Tn a rra n gi J 1 g  
for s u p p l i es,  i n fo rm a t i o n  a i : d  d r t a i l s  can be sec u red from D .  T .  
Sa n d rrs & ' on Co . ,  G ree n v i l le . 
T h e  ] a l t e r· pa rt of J u l y  L .
o t he l as t  of Se ptem be r  is th e po p u l a r  
L i m e  fo r a M a i n e w ood s c r u r sr .  l m;ects a re n o t  L ro u b l esome t h r n ,  
a l  L l w u gh , o f  co L .' rse_, w a L e 1: i s  ap L  � o be l o w e r  L h a n  .ea r l i e r  i n  the 
t-1C'ason . Ea r l y 1a l l  1 s  a d <' l 1ghtfu l L une  fo r a ca n oe t n p. 
Drta i l ed informat ion regard ing d i st a n ces, r l c . ,  of t h e  i\. l l a gas h ,  
W rs l  B ra n ch , East  B ra n c h , ' t  . .  J o h n  H i v r r  a n d  t h e oth < ' r  canoe 
t rips is gi , <'n on t he fo l l o w i n g  pages - M a p  of Ca n oe H o u l es i n  
l\1 ainr's C rea l ' f o r t h Co u n l r y  H radwd hy the  Bango r  & A roos­
t o o k  H ail road and a Con vrnirnl Ta hi r  of Ei-lt i m a tPd D i s t a n ces of  
C a n o<' T rips in  l h c B a n go r  and A roos l ook Te rr i  L o r y .  
A Comfortable Cabin at  Cypher's Camp, i n  t h e  Norcross Country 
( Photo by C all Studio, D exter, M c. ) 
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Automobile Road _ 
M A I N E ' S G R EAT 
N O RT H  C O U NTRY 
Reached by 
ST, 
BANGOR & AROOSTOOK R. R. 
A Convenien t Table of Esti ma ted Distances of Canoe Trips 
in the B. & A. Territory 
West B ranch Trip - 80 Miles 
Miles 
Northwest Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Penobscot W est B ranch . . 20 
West Branch . . . . . . . . . . . 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Chesu ncook Lake l 
R ipogenus Lakes f · · · 2 1  
Ca rry . . . . . . . . . . . .  3U 
Pock wock amus Deo.d w a ter . . 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Debscoueag Dead w a ter . 
Gul l i ver's P itch . 
The Horse R ace . . . . . .  
Sourdnab u nk Dead w a te r . 
C arry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W est Branch . . . . . . . . .  . 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
. . . 40 rods 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Wes t B ranch . . . . . 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
A mbajej us Lake . . . .  . 
Pemad u mcook Lake . 
North Twin Lake . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Al lagash Tri p - 203 M i les 
M i les 
Nor t h  east Carry . . . . . .  . 
Penobscot. W est Bru nch 
U mbazooksus Strea m . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
U mbazooksus Lake . . 
Carry . . . .  . 
M ud Pond . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Ou l let . . . . . . . . .  . 
Cham berl a i n  Lake . 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0  rods 
Eagle Lake . . . .  
Thoroughfare . .  
C h u rchil l  Lake . 
2 Ch ase's C arry 
20 A l lagash R i ver . . 
9 U msask is Lake . 
l Long Lake . . . . . . 
2 A l lagash R i v er .  
l R o u n d  Pond . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
l H i v er to A l l agash Fulls . 
6 Ca rry . . . . . . . . 
1 2  
2 
A l l og-ash R i ver . 
St.  Jol 1n  R i ver Lo Coo nors . . . .  
S t .  John R i ver to Fort Kent . . . 
St.  J o h n  R i ver to V a n  B u ren . . . 
Eas l  B ranch Tr i p - 1 1 8 M i les 
Nort heast C ur r y . . . . . . 
Penobscot West B ra nch 
U m bazook su s St ream . 
U m bazooksus Lake . 
Carry . . . . .  
M ud Pond . 
O u t l e t  . . . . . . . . . .  
C h a m berl a i n  Lake 
T horoughfare . .  
Telos Lak e .  
C ana l . . . . . . . 
W ebster Lnke . 
Webster S t rea m 
W agon R oad . 
Long Lake 
T horoughfar� . 
M u d Lak e . 
Thorou ghfare . 
Cross Lak e . . .  
T h roughfare . .  
Sq u a re Lake . 
Thoroughfare . 













1 0  
I nd i a n  Carry . . . . . . . .  . 
Penobscot East Bra nch 
Seco nd Lake . .  . 
East  Branch . .  . 
Gra n d La k e . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
East Branch to S t a i r  Fal ls . 
Carry · :  : 40 �;,d� 
E as t B ra nch . 
Co rry . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Q u i ck W a ter a n d  Fal ls  . . . . . . . 
East B ra nch to W i ssa t aq uoik 
East Bra nch to Gri ndstone . 
Van B ur en C i rcu i t - I l l Mi les 
M i les 






Eagle Lake to sta t ion 
L a k e from sta t i o n lo r i ver 
Fish ! l i ver . . .  
Carry . . . . . . . . 50 rods 
Fish H i ver 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . .  30 rods 
Fish H iver . . . . . . . . . . . . 
St. J o h n  R i ver to V a u  l l u re o  












M i les 
1 
1 0  
5 
5 
1 0  
3 
1 5  
v. 
1 3  
1 6  












1 5  
1 4  
M i les 
6 
3 




M i les r\1 i l < •s 
Follow A l l agash H i ver t r i p  Lo C h a m lwrlu i n  H o u n d  Pond . l 
L a k e .  Dead w a l er 4 
J )  C h o m berlo fo  Lake 
A l l agash S t rea m . 
9 C: a u comgomoc L a k e  %: 
7 C o u comgomoc S t ream . . . . . . . . . . 1 2  
A l lagu •h Lak e . 4 1 � R e t u rn  fro m Chesu ucook by W esl  B ra nch 
Ca rry . . . 3 rou t.e. 
or L l 1 wcs l  Cu rry 
P i n e  Pon d s  Tr i p - 27  M i l e  
2 m i l e•. Penobsco t W est  O ra uch . 17 m i les Pi ne S t.rea m . . . .  8 m i les 
S L .  Joh n Tr i p - 23 1  . M i l es 
M i les 
or t h wes t C:a rr y . . :1 S w eeuey Drook . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
W est B ra nch to ( ; u l J i v t•r 's �·a l ls 1 0  B a k er Lak e . . . . . . .  · . . . . . . . . .  . 
W eal l lra nch to B i g  J s l o o d  . 4 St. J o h n  Sou tl1 Bru nch . .  . . . 
W est Bra nch to Jct . N. a n d  S. B ru ucl ws 2 SL. J oh n H i ver to A l l agash . . 
or t h  Branch to Abocotnetic  Bog. 25 St. J o h n  R i ver to Fort K en t .  
Carry .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 St.  J oh n R i ver to Van Buren 
The rou te of the v arious tri ps can be fol lowed out on 
I.be folding.map:attached to the front[of this book. 
M i les 
4 
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O N E  O F  THE BAN G O R  & ARO O STOOK RAILROAD 'S NEW 
AND POWERFUL L O C O M OTIVES 
Total Tractive Power 
Cylinder Horse-pow er . 
W eight on Drivers . . 
Total Weight,  Engine and Tender 
Cylind ers 
Bangor & Aroostook Locomotiv e  N o .  I 00 
. . . 60,200 lbs . 
. . . . . . 2 , 185 
202 ,500 lbs .  
489,500 lbs.  
22 \ x? 8  in.  
Steam Pressure . . . . .  
Total H e ating Surface . 
C apacity of Tender Water . 
C apacity of Tender Coal . 
Length Over Al l  
C apable of hauling 140 load ed cars.  
. . 240 l b s .  
. 3 5 5 7  sq .  f t  . 
1 0,000 gallons 
. 1 5  ton s 
. . .  8n ft. 
M ak i n g  Ready for a F i s h i n g  T r i p  on S o u r d n a h u n k  Stream 
( Ph o t o  by C a l l  S t u d i o, D e x t e r ,  M e. ) 
TRAVEL BY TRAIN 
The q_uick and comfortabl e way lo 
reach t he Aroostook country and beyond . 
' ·TR V E L  b:\  t ra i n "  is a s l ogan w h ich  carries sou nd ad v i ce 
pa r l i r u l a r l y  for t h e  s por t smen w ho come Lo Lhe A roost ook 
Co u n t r y  fo r b i g  gamp h u n t i n g  in thP a u t u m n .  W i thou t d i s pa r­
a gpn w n  L l o  mo L o r i n g  i L i s P v i d e n L  L b a L  L rave l  i n g  b y  t ra i n  h as 
m a n y  ad ' anl agPs ovrr a u t om o b i l i n g especi a l l y  w h e n  fa l l  s t o r m s  
m a y  m e a n  noL o n l y  h a rd b u L  L rea c h P ro u s p rogress <' Y e n  o n  L he 
be L of h i gh w a ys as wP l l as p rrs<• n L i n{! L h c po�s i b i l i l j  of d e l a y ,  
a n  i m po r l a n l  con s i d e ra t ion  w i t h m a n y  m e n  w ho w is h  L o  m a k e  
P vny d a y  ro u n l . 
l�a" h seaso n m a n y  pa rt ies m o l o r  l o  B a n go r  a n d  l ea v i n µ- t h e i r  
a u t o m o b i l es t h e re,  L a k e  a B a ngor & \ rooslook L ra i n  for " t h e  
w ood s , "  b u L com parPd w i t h a t h ro u gh Lr i p b y  ra i l  from H os t on  
o r  l\ r w Y or k ,  m o t o r i n g  i s s l o w e r ,  o b v i o u s l y m o re fa t i g u i ng ,  a n d  
a l w a y s  l i a h l r  l o d isa p po i n t i ng c ! P l a ys .  
To m ph as i ze l h i '  co n vrn irnce a n d  com f o r t  of  L rave l i n g b y  ra i l  
h r rp is a n  i l l u sl ra L i w  cas(» I L  i s  a p pro x i m a t P l y  a L w o c l a :i- s ' d r i v e  
hy m o  L o r  from H os t on  t o  \ J  i l l i nocke L .  A r r i v a l  a l  '\ 1  i l l i n ockel i n  
t he a fLNnoo n m ea n s  a n  o v rrnig b l  s l op L hr re a nd y o u r ca rn p  
wo u l d n ' t  be reac hrc l u n i i i t h < '  m i d d l e  o f  t h r nex t d a y  w h i c h  wou l d  
pro ba b l y  Hl a n n o  h u n t i ng u n l i l  I hr fo u r l h  d a y .  H j  t he ra i l  
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service offered by the Bangor & Aroostook R ailroad , leaving 
Boston by Lhrough sleeper ton i ght would mean arriva l at Nor­
cross, for example ,  earl y the next morning w here an up-lake boat 
wou ld be Laken which would mean arr i val at cam p before noon or 
about 12 h ou rs from the t ime you left Boston. 
Thi s is only one of many i l l ustrations that m igh t be g i ven 
showing the ad vantage of " travel by tra i n . "  
As has already been poi n ted out, the Bangor & Aroostook 
R ailroad, besides being the entrance to the M aine Woods, offers 
the quick and easy route Lo the famous fish ing and h unti ng cen­
ters in New B runswick, j us t  over the M aine border.  For ex­
ample - you can take the 1 P. M .  train from New York , arrive 
in Boston at 6 P . M . ,  leave the train at Back Bay sta Lion, Boston , 
have d i n ner comfortably at the Copley-Plaza Hotel , on ly three 
minu tes' walk from the staLion, and then taxi to Nor th Station , 
ten minu tes from the hotel . 
The th rou gh Bangor & Aroostook sleeper is attached to the 
n igh t train leaving North Sta tion , Boston , wh ich perm its going 
d irectly th rough , by · leeper, Lo Van Bmen, arri v i ng there in the 
morning. 
From Van B uren, by Lhe I n ternational Bridge, onl y a few 
min u tes away, is reached the ew Bru nsw ic k town of St.  Leon ard 
from which Lhc C an a d i an National R a i l ways furnish crvice to 
Kedgwick and po i n ts i n the R est igouche , Metapedia and other 
locali ties which are famous fish ing and h unting centers. 
The I n let at Bi&' Houaton Pond, Katahdin I ron Works 
( Photo by W. L. Arnold, K. I .  W.) 
Sourdnahunk S t ream, B elow the  Dam 
( Photo by C a l l  S t u d io, D e xter ,  M c. )  
... � .c Cl, 
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A Two Days' Catch on Famous M oosehead Lake 
THE MOOSEHEAD LAKE 
COUNTRY 
A renowned. vacat ion seeHon dom inated 
1ry the 'Queen ofMaine Woods Waters:· 
MOO E J l EA D  LA K E, beca u se of its great ex panse,  i Ls magn i -
f icen L cen e ry ,  i Ls Jong-L i m e  famr a s  a p rem i e r  f isb i n g  spol , 
a n d  i L8 con L i n u ed a n d  e ver-gro w i n g  pop u l a r i Ly as a vaca t i on 
ce n t  r ,  h o l d s  a pre-em i nen L posi L ion in  L h e  caL a l oguc  of Lhe  a l ­
L racL ions  a n d  a l l u re m rn l s  access i b l e  b y  L h e  B a n gor & AroosLool  
R a i l ro a d . M ooseh ra d '  · va t s i ze has won i L  a foremos t p l acr 
among L h e  greaL i n l a n d  w a lers of L h e con L i n rn l .  :\lo re L h a n  
for L y m i l es i n  l en gt h i L  h a s  a n  ex t reme w i c l L h  of L w e n L )  m i l es a n d .  
su rro u n d  cl a s i L  i s  by m o u n t a i n  pea ks ,  i t  possesses a wea l t h  o f  
·cen i c bea u L y  L h a L i s  noL  su rpassed . W ha L e v e r  Lhe  season M oose­
head is  a l w a y s  m a g n i f i ce n L  a n d ,  w i L h o u L d e L ra c L i n g  from i l s  
c h a r m  i n  spr i n gl i m<', fo l l o w i n g  t he rmrrgence from L h e  i ce-bo u n d  
w i n Lr r  d a ) s, o r  L h r  ra d i a ncr of i Ls s u m mer g lory .  f o r  m an y  a d ­
m i r  rs i L  i s  L h r  a u l 1 1 rn n w h rn  i Ls shores a n d  rnc i rc l i n g m ou n ta i n s  
a re resp l en d en L w i l h  L h r  b r i l l i a n t color wh ich seem m o r e  glor iou .  
i n  t h e 1 a i n e  w oods t h a n  in  a n  o t her p l ace, that  \1oos brad 
a p pra rs most w o rt h )  of bei n g  ca l led m a gn i f icrn l .  
Fa r  hac k  i n  t h < '  s t agr-coac h  c l ays  l\ll oosrhcad L a k e  w a s  cel e­
hra t rd . Fo r  L h r  ea rl y  c l r vot < '<'S i t  w a s  n o  rasy t r i p reac h i n g  M oosr­
h ead as i t  mran t a j o 1 1 rn r ) o f rn a n ) m i l es ovr r h i g h w a ys L h a l  Loday 
w o u l d  br cou n t <'d as l i l t l r rn or<' t h a n  " t ra i l s" and over-n igh t l o ps 
a l  l a v<'rns p r i m i l i \('  b 1 1 I  h osp i l a l >IP . S t r i k i n g  con l rast  between 
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these L i mes a n d  today when the Bangor & Aroostook Railroad 
offers the l a test in transportation comforts and splendid hotels 
and "cam ps" awa i t  the vacationists who come to Moosehead Lake 
in m u l l i ludes .  
The Bangor & Aroostook Railroad touches Moosehead al 
( ; wm v i l le J u nction which is sti l l  the favorite entrance to this 
region as it  was in Lhe early days of Moosehead's popularity 
w hen slage coaches offered conveyance to Moosehead's shore . 
There are man y del igh tfu l excu rsions to be had arou nd Moosehead 
from G reen v i l l e  Junction lo North west Carry and there are op­
portun i ties for spend ing a d ay or two at Lhe d i fferen t poi n ts which 
are so popular w i th the regu lar comers to Moosehead . 
M oosehead lo he appreciated to the ful lest ,  and this is easi l y  
possi ble through lhe good steamboat service on the lake, should be 
k n o wn i n  i ls e n t i rely . The  Bangor & Aroostook Rai lroad r u n s  
lo t h e  shore of Moosehead at G reenv i l l e  Ju nction , making con­
nections wi lh  boats of lhe Coburn Steamboat Compan y .  At 
Greenvi l l e  Junction , 91 m i les from Bangor and a junction po in l of 
lhe Bangor & Aroo took Hai lroad with the Canad i an Paci fic 
H ailway , lhere is the Piscataqu is  Exchange Hotel , out f i tt ing 
f>lores, an<l olher e Lab l i  ·hments of in terest lo sportsmen and 
persons on vacation . Greenvi l le  J unction and G reenvi l le ,  a m ile  
away, for m an y  years have been importan t cen ters for canoeists, 
fishermen and hunters. 
One of Moo ehead's popular resorts is quaw Mounta in  Inn, 
a mile and a half from Green v i l l e  Junction on the shore of the l ake. I � has �any a LL racLions for its gue Ls. I t  can be reached fro!U 
( _, reenv1 l l e by a u tomobi le,  or by motor boat. Squaw Mou ntam 
Inn is pictu resq uely s i tu ated and i s  a good "base" for the numerous 
vacation trips around Moosehead . Beyond the quaw M ountain 
I nn is  Harford's Point, where is  located M i l ler Camp,  a wel l ­
l i k e d r e s o r t  
for fishing and 
vacations.  
Lit t le  Wanda Thompson. F ive  Years Old,  a n d  O n e  of Her 
B ig  Pri%es .  With a S ix·Ounce  Rod She Has Made Many 
Catches Rangini from Four to Eight  Pounds 
The obu rn  
t e a m b o a t  
C o m p a n y 's 
h o a l s  g i  e 
u n usu a l l y f i ne 
s e r v i c  o n  
M o o · e h e a d , 
a nd not u n t i l  
lhe  fu l l  stea m­
boat tr ip from 
G r e e n  v i l l e 
J u n c L i o n  L o  
t h e  head o f  
Lhe lake, forty 
m i les away, is 
enjoyed h a s  
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M o o s e h e a d  b e e n  ade­
quately covered . There 
are two route for the 
steamboats,  one of which 
runs straight u p  the lake  
to Northwest Carry, or  
Seboomook as i t  i s  now 
popular l y known,  and the 
other goes Lo Li l y  Bay, for 
years one of M oosehead 
Lake's most i m portan t 
stations both with sports­
men and with companies 
that carry on l u mberi ng 
operations on M oosehead ' s 
shore . Li ly Bay is widel y 
known among h u n ters be­
cause of i ts many yea rs' 
record for b i g game sh i p­
men t . 
After leaving Green v i l l e  
J un ction o n  t h e  tr i p u p  
the lake the first top is  
Ca pens , the popu l ar resort 
on Deer Island w h ich has 
long been one of the l an d ­
m a r k o n  M o o s e h e a d .  
Bes i de the hotel there a re 
nu merous outl y ing ca b in s  
for t h e  guests . Gen. Albert Greenlaw of the M a i n e  Public 
The ou tstand i ng estab- Utilities Commission and Two H a ndsome 
l i s hment on l\foosehead Prizes 
Lake is the 1 t .  K ineo 
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H ou e,  twenty m i les from G reen v i l l e  Junction . It  is  s ituated 
on a pen i nsu l a  w h ich makes i nto the l ake from the base of 
M t .  I ineo, a pictu resq ue peak of sol id f l int  w h ich springs from the 
su rface of the l ake.  l\it. K ineo and it  fl i n t ,  l egend says,  was 
known to the Indians thro u ghout t h i ection of the land.  R ed-
k i ns came by canoe from far-d istant poi n ts to ecu re the fl int  for 
arrowhead , hat chets and other pri m i ti ve u ten i ls  of war  and 
domestic u e .  The fact that at  many poin ts throughout Maine 
and anada, Ind ian i m plements of K ineo f l int  have been u nearthed 
i good evidence of I i neo ' · i m portance to the a bori gines.  
From smal l a n d  modest beg inn i ngs,  many years ago when it  
wa patronized largely by fishermen and hunter , K ineo has 
become the mo t famou s fr sh water resort on the cont i nen t .  
In addition to the hand some hotel , there are  cottage , a yach t 
club,  the golf clu b  and brid le  paths,  e pan ive lawn and the 
n u merous mountain  tra i ls which contr i bu te to the compl eteness 
of the re ort. 
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H ere's  a Typical Catch i n  the  A roostook 
Waters 
( Photo by V. E. Lynch, Ashland, M e. ) 
A c ross L h e  l a k e  a n d  d i ­
rcc LI y op posi Le L h e  M L.  
K i neo ! l ou se i s  R oc k wood 
a l so k no w n  as K i neo 
S L a L io n . IL is  here Lhe  
M a i n e  Cen t ral  H.a i l road 
L o u c h e s M o o s e  h e a d ' s 
shores . F rom H oc k wood 
one  of L h c  G rea L N orLhern 
Pa pe r Com pa n y 's fa m o u s  
forcs L a u Lomobi le  h i gh ­
w a y s  s L re Lches L h ro u gh 
t h e  w ood s Lo Seboomoo k ,  
w hC 'ncc i L r u n s  o n  L o  C a i 1 -
a d a  F a l b ; ,  L w e n L y -sr v c n 
m i l es d i s La n L, a n d  Lo H 1 1 s­
se l l  S L rea m ,  s i x L y  m i l rs 
aw a y .  BoLh thesr poi n L s 
a rc w id e l y k now n for L h r i r  
f i sh i n g  a n d  for t h e  b i g  drC 'r  
w h i c h  a re f o u n d  t h c rc ' ­
a bo u ts. 
F e w  M a  i n c w o o d s 
"ca m ps,"  a n a m e  h a rd l y  
a p propr iate for t h i s  com ­
p J P,te esta b l i s h  m e n  L , a rc 
as f l nC' l y eq u i p ped or as  
we l l con d u cLed as  t h e 
W C' s t O u t l e t  C a m p s ,  
o w ned h y  F ra n k  A . M a c­
K e n  z i e a n d  l o c a l C' d  
L w C 'n t y-fou r rn i lcs from 
( ; rrm v i l lc J u n c t i o n . For 
rn a n y  y C'a rs L h< 'y  h a  vc 
hf 'P l l  onf '  of t l w fa vor i l P  rc�so r t s o f  l h is grC 'a L vaca t i o n  regi on . 
T h e • )' a rr a n 'g 1 1 l a r  s l o p p i n g  p l a ce '  fo r l he Cobu rn boa ls .  F rom 
H oc k w ood l hr boa t s m a kC '  fo r L h l '  h < 'a d  of  L h n  l a k e .  
i\ L  l h 1 • r n d  o f  o n e '  o f  l\1 oosd 1 r a d ' s  a rms i s  N or L h w cs L  C a r r y  o r  
Srboomoo k .  l I H '  s t a r l i n g poi n t  for l h r W c 's L  B ra nc h ,  A l l agas h a n d  
o t h e r  ( 'a n oP t r i ps .  O n l y  a f< ' w  rn i l < 's d o w n l i t e •  W es ! B ra n c h  from 
'\ or !  h w rs t  Ca n) is  Lobs ( ( ' (' La k l' .  0 1 1 ( '  o r  Lim rn osl hra u t i fu l  bas i ns , 
a nd t lwn'  f l l ' C ' n 1 1 1 1 H ' ro 1 1 s o l l w r  p l a < ' < 's I H 'a rb y  w h i c h  a re fa v o r i L r  
spols w i t h f i s l w rn H' n  a n d h u n l < ' rs .  T i t ( '  l r i p  d o w l l  t l w W es L 
B ra n d t  t o  Lobs l < · r S t n '< 1 1 1 1  a n d  l l H' n  1 1 p  t i t < ·  s l rP1 u r 1 l o  ! h e l a k < ' , is a 
d e l i gh t f u l  s i d < ' I r i p . 
L i l J  B a �  i s or w  of l l w  l a q.�< ' s l  a n d  h<'s l k n o w 1 1  \ l oose h ead i n l f ' L s . 
\ fl r r  l <'a v i 1 1 g C n• < 'n v i l l 1 '  J w 1 ct i o n , s l Pa r n boa l s con t i n u e u p  l o  l lw 
l a k P  for h a l f' a d ozrn m i l l 's a n d t u rn fro rn  ! h r 1 1 p l a k P  rou l r  i n t o  t h < '· 
ha J .  T I H' f i rs t rPsor l  i s  \ 1  < ' 'l ' l 'H' Y 's C a r n  ps 0 1 1  S u ga r  I s l a n d , l h rr< ·  
m i i < 's from l h < ·  . J u n et i on , ' �  i l h a Ion ' record of  pop u l a r i L  w ho I I  y 
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d rsr r v rd brca u se of  Lhe f i n e  f ish i n g  a n d  for Lhe reason thaL Lhe 
cam ps ha v e been i d ea l l y  l oca Led for a v aca t i on center . They a re 
p icLu resq u e l y l oca L<'c l a n d  L h r i r gen e ra l l y  sa tisfactory su rround ings 
h a v e  won m a n y  r n L h us ias L ic  fr i en d s . A fter passi ng Su gar I sland 
a n o t h er  m i l e  ]w ing L h e s L ea m boa t Lo Lhe camps of Lhe Night­
h a w k  C l u b . 
L i l y  Ba y, L w rl ve m i l es from G reen v i l l e  J u n c L i on ,  has l o n g  been 
k n ow n a m o n g  r u.; h r r m e n ,  h u n ters and l u m be r  operat ors and a· Lhe  
< 'n l ra n ce Lo  a w i d e l y  fa m o u s  vaca t i o n  secL i o n . From Li l y  Bay 
L h e re i s  L h e s p l e n d i d  a u tomobi l e  road l ead i n g pasL  K okad-jo ,  
Fi rs L  n oc h e  Pon d .  on t h ro u g h  L h e  w ood s fo r  Lh i 1" L y m i l es Lo R i po­
gr n u s,  w he re i s  l oca l ed L h e  giga n t ic  d a m  of L h e  G rea L N or l he rn 
Pa pe r· Com pa n y w h ic h  a L l rac Ls m a ny s igh Lsrr rs for L he reason 
L h a l  i L  i s  one o f L i t e  grea L s l o ra ge bas ins  i n  L h r  worl d .  
l\ l oosehrac l  w i L h i Ls n u mero u s  h o t e l s  a n d  ca m ps a n d  i Ls v a r ird 
v a ca t ion  offer i n gs has  a L L ra c L ions  Lo mreL  c · very  cho ice a n d  rach 
srason secs a n  i n crease in  M oosr hra d ' s  po pu l a r i t y  w i Lh y o u n g  
prop l e - gi rl s  a n d  boy s - m a n y  o f  w h om a rc n�gu l a r  v i s i Lors L o  
l he  v a ca L i on ca m ps a l o n g  i Ls s h o res, a n r l  i L  i s  h a rd Lo p i c L u rr a 
more i dea l  sc hool -ca m p  s i L r  L l 1 a n  M oosc h ea< l  La ke .  
D r .  A l l a n  Wood c o c k ,  D r .  J a mes  F .  Cox,  W i l l i a m  H . Fifie ld ,  Edward W. Spangler  
a n d  Ell is  Y .  Eldr idge,  Expert Bangor A nglers 
e 
"' �  u . .b u 
CIJ ::;; 
A Picnic  Party at Sebec Lake 
( Photo by Mary Marshall, Malden, M ass. ) 
A VACATION 'ROU N D  
SEBEC LAKE 
Atirl enthusiast of the Mait�e W�ods. tells 
about fish in� and mo LLnla t n  chmb 1 ns .  
B y  J\1 1ss EuGE IA E. PATTE , Ba ngor, Me.  
W I LL ]  IA IT I C , Co n n . ,  mean s Lhread to a good m an y peop l e, 
but fo r  t h read L bere m u sl  be spoo l . ; so that  is why there i s  a 
Lo w n  near G u i l ford , a l so named W i l l i m an t ic , and i n  that town 
an old b u i l d i ng w h ic h  wa once a pool factory. The "factory " 
is now a parl of one of ebec Lake sport i n g  ca m ps, at the po i n t  
where W i l son B rook become a thoro u gh fa re lead i n g into Sebec 
Lake,  w here a re loca led a l so the popul a r  Packard camps. I t  
wou l d  be h a rd to f i n d  a more picturesq u e  spot for camps - com ­
i n g  i n  by a u Lomob i l e , one has  j u st a g l i m pse of cab i ns and main 
house, before c ros  ing a n  o l d-fa h i on ed wooden br idge , with 
wa terfal ls up trea m and do w n .  
W i l  o n  B rook d ra in s  t h e  terr i tory to the sou t h  and east of G reen­
v i l le, a n d  prov i d es exce l l e n t  wa ter for trou t fishing.  One noon 
we had q u i te an a q u a r i u m in a p ol j ust below the bridge - a 
very l a rge a lmon attracted o u r  a tt ention first, and soon we were 
al l busy coun ti ng up to ten on trout as wel l .  The brook is closed 
to fishing for three miles above the falls, so all we could do was 
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Boarstone M ou n t a i n  from t h e  Fox Fa r m  
( Photo by Eug enia  E.  P a t t e n ,  B a n gor ) 
Lo l oo k ,  a n d  Lhen  se L ou L 
<> i Lb e r  · a l m o o  f i sh i ng i n  
�e bec o r  L ro u  l f i s h i ng u p  
L h c  broo k ,  a n d  b r i n g  i n  
L h c  n ra rcsL  re l a L i ves W f '  
co u l d  f i n d .  The f i sh i n g  
w a s  f ine  e i Lher  w a y ,  w r  
soon d i scovrrcd , a n d  w r  
ca m e  b o rn e  n o l  on l y  w i t h 
l 1;1 l cs o f  wo nd e r- f i sh l os t . , 
hu L w i  l . h  rea l f l s h  ca u g h  L ,  
a s  w e l l .  
Brsi d es l l sh i n g  L h r rr a rr 
good o p po r L u n i  Li rs n ! 'a r b y  
fo r cl i m bi n g .  O n r  w a r m  
m o rn i n g  W < '  w e re l o l d  w e  
cou l d  f i n d rea l i cr -ca v rs 
by fo l l o w i n g  a ce r La i n  L rn i l  
u p  o v e r  a h i l l - w r  w r r 
d u bi o u s  b u l w i l l i n g l o  
l a k e  L h e  c h a ncr ,  a n d  w rr<>  
a l l  L h e  m o rr su r p r i sed l o  
f i  n c l  o u  l L h a  t l l w rc w r < '  
i cr-ca v < 's ,  a n d  mor < 'o v r r, 
L h a l L I H · r< ' w a s  ic < '  i n  t I H • 1 1 1 ,  
on L I H '  l a s L  d a y  of '  J 1 d y .  
JL i s  a n  rasy Lra i l ,  p r i n ci ­
pa l l y  L h ro u g h  w oods,  bu l 
i n  seve ra l  p l aces l rd grs 
gi v e  o n e  L h r  c h a nce Lo gr L 
g l i m psrs of SPbec Lake ­
a l l  l l w m o rr bea u L i fu l  fo r 
L lw i r  ra r i lv .  
F rorn l h r ice-ca v<"' w < '  sa w ,  a n d  d i sc u ssrd , H oa rslon r 1V 1o u n l a i n , 
0 1 1 r  n e " l cl i m b . w h i < ' h  w< '  rn a d < •  l h <' n r > >.. l d a y .  T h i s  i s  " t wo m i lr s  
s l ra i gh l  u p. "  l l w  l a s l  l h i  r d  o f  l l w  L ra i l  l w i n g  o ve r  ha r<' IPd gPs 
'. l l 1 d < 'V < ' n  u p l u d d r 1 ·s . \i\ < • w r r< '  v rry m u c h  a in u sC 'd l o  l i n d , " M o l o r-
1 ..; t s  - l ir ca n · fu l  of f i rP 1 "  pos l < 'd < · < n s p i c u o w . ; l y o n  a l r e • e '  a l  l < •as l .  a 
m i l e'. a hO\ < ' a n y  spo l  w r w o u l d  h a \ e• t h o u g h l � r n i l a h l < ·  fo r a u l o­
mobd e •s .  "" e 'u r t I H ·  foo l o f '  l l H '  l ra i l  i s u m od P I  fc l \  fo rm ,  1 1 n u su a l l y 
f i r H' a n d  w r y  i n l n< ' s t i n g t o  v i s i t . l •' ro m  L l w f i r< '  t o w < ' I ' on l op o r H ' 
ca n se • e •  t h < ' w ho l P  re •g ion  fo r m i l ns a ro u n d . W r  cou n l < 'd  f 1 fl < ' < ' l l  
l a k Ps L h r  da :, w r- ,� < · n l 1 1 p , b 1 1 l  r< 'porl  h as i i  L h a l  l l w rP a n ' l •H ' l l l )  
v i s i b l e • on  a rPa l l )  d< 'a r d a � . Hoa rs l < H H ' rn a r·k s L h < '  bou n d a ry 
l w l w <' < ' I l  fa rm - l a n d s a n d fo n,·s t l o  t l w so ! l l  I i  is L I H' J > i s< 'a laq u i s 
\ a l l < · y .  w i t h i t s  fa rms ,  pas t 1 1 n ·- l a 1 1 d s a n d t o w n s :  bu l l o  Ll w  n o r t h 
a r< '  on l J  mou n t a i n s. l a k e • s  a n d  w ood s.  T h< '  l a s t  ou t pos t , Bod f i sh 
Fa r m . l i Ps j 1 1 s l a l  l l H'  foo L o f  l l H •  r t w ! l n l a i n  o n  th e •  no r t h , n • n 1 i n d i n g 
o n < '  of a n wd i < ' \ a l  j o 1 1 s l i 1 1 :.: f i P l d ,  w i l  I i  i t s t a l l  < · I m  I ! ' ( ' ( '  a l  o n < '  < ' I H I  o f  a 
l o n g f i < • l d . a n d  P n dosrd as i t  i s l iy wood s. 
In  Praise of the Salmon 
HERE lel me cha n l  thy pra ise, thou nobles[ and most h igh-m inded 
. fish , the cleanest feeder, the merriest liver, the lo.fliest leaper , and 
/he bravest warrior of all creatures tha t swim , Thy cous in, the 
lroul,  in h is purple and gold w ith crimson spots, wears a more splen­
did armour lhan thy russet and s ilver mottled w ith black, but th ine 
is /he k inglier nature. H is courage an d  sk ill compared w ith th in e 
"A re as moon light u n to s u n ligh t, a n d  as waler unlo w ine. " 
The old salmon o.f the sea who begot lhee, long ago, in these in la n d  
wa fers, became a backslider, descen ding aga in t o  the ocea n,  a n d  grew 
r1ross a n d  heavy w ith coarse f Peding.  Bul ihou ,  unsalled salmon of 
/hp foam ing floods. nol  landlocked, as men call thee, bul  choos ing of 
th ine own .free-w ill lo dwell on a lofl iff' level, in the pure, swift cur­
rm l  o.f a living strewn , has/ grown in grace and r isen lo a h igher 
I if P .  Thou art nol lo be mPasw·Pd by quan t ity, but by qua lity, a n d  
thy . fi1•p pon n ds o.f pure 1 • igour w ill outweigh a score of pou nds o.f 
flesh less v ita lised by spirit .  Thon feedesl on the flies of the a ir, 
and thy .food is tra n sformed in to a n  aer ia l pas · ion for flight, as lho11 
spr ingpst across the pool, vau lt ing toward the sky. Th ine eyes hm1p 
grown large a n d  keen hy peer ing through the foam , a n d  the fea thered 
hook that can dece i1•e thee m ust be dP,flly l ied a n d  delicately casl .  
Thy ta il and fin s, by cpa sPless conflict w ith /he rap ids, hw1e broad­
ened a n d  strengthened . . ·o !Ita l  they can flash thy s len der body like 
a li1 1ing arrow up the .fa ll. As  Lancelot among the kn igh ts, so art 
thou among lhe fish , the p la in -armoured hero, the sunburnt champ ion 
r�f a ll the wa ler-folk . - Hen ry van Dyke. 
A Fine String of Salmon and Togue Caught at  Na hmakanta Lake 
( Photo by M rs. Robert M c Dougall, N orcross, M e. ) 

A Group of S u c c essful H u nters in t h e  Aroostook Country 
( Photo by J o h n  A .  K e n erson,  Pla i n v i l l e ,  M ass . ) 
H UNTING 
IN THE MAINE WO OD S 
Big game and bird shoot ing in lhQ 
Aro ostook Counlry and beyond . 
TI JE u nb rokrn stret ch of v irgin forest ex ten d i n g  from Maine ,  
across the  t .  Joh n R i ver, i n to '\Te w  B ru n s w ick ,  recogni zed as 
a n  u n exce l l cd cou n l ry for b ig  game h un t i n g, con st i t u tes one of the 
ou tsta n d i ng a l l u rrmcnts o[ered b y  the  B a n gor & Aroostook � a i l road , w h ich has  such an a rray of attractions for the vacation­
i s t , f isherm a n  and sport m an .  For the famou s hunting grounds 
i n  n orthern l\ 1a i n e  and Je w B ru n swick , t he Bangor & Aroostook 
o[ers t h e  q u ickrst a n d  m o. t d i rec t rou tr .  The many advantage 
a n d  com fort of rai l road travel  over A roostook terri tory are a l l  
t h e  more appare n t  i n  t h e  fal l  h u n t i n g  eason . A n  ove rn i gh t  
j o u rney from Boston m ean , i n  m ost i n stances, arri val w i thin 
reach of thr h u n t i n g  grou nds before the clo e of  the next day.  
T h i s u p- t o-d a te s<' rvice provided by the B a n gor & Aroostook 
R a i l road is in s tr i k i n g  con t ra s t  to the i n conven iences w hich were 
L he sport sm a n 's lo t ,  P \ Cn  w i t h i n  a fe w  yea rs i f  he was headed for 
t h e mor rem o t e  gam <' cen te rs i n  t h e Aroostook cou n try or uch 
fam o u s regions as L I H' R est igouche ect ion in e w  B ru nswick . 
otw i t hstan d in g i\ 1  aine's  long pop u l a ri ty w i l h  h un ters there 
seem s to he no fal l in g  off in the  yearl y  yiel r l  of fine prizes. 
The l o n g- L i n w  fa vori te gam <'  ections such a the Moosehead 
Cou n t ry, K a t a h d i n  l r o n  Works, Patten, Ashland , t h e  vast domain 
dom inated by M t.  K a lahdin,  and the lakes reached by the way of 
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. ! 'w rc ross, a r< '  as popu l a r  as L h e :y we re w i t h Llie sporLsmeu of  form e r  
yea rs a nr l  t o  these f i rs t  fa vor i tes h a V< ' bern a d d ed n e w  reg ions  l i ke 
the F i s h  H i ve r  c h a i n of l a k es a u d  o t h e r  u p- nor t h l oca l i  L i es a l l  o f  
w h ic h  con tr i b u te L o  t h e  i nc reasi n g  po p u l a r i ty o f  t h i s  se( ' L ion . 
I n  e w  B ru n s w i c k ,  as i n  M ai ne,  tra n spor ta t ion ex lr ns ion ] 1 as 
o pen rd u p  n e w  oppor l u n i l i es fo r t h e  spor L!>m a n  l i k e th < '  u n su r­
passed h u n li n g  gro u n d i n  t h e  H . cst igo u c hc cou n Lry ,  a n d  L h c  o t h f'r  
ga m e crn Le rs l w w er n  Lhe  S L.  Jo h n  H . i ve r a n d  t h e  B a y  C h a l e u r,  fo r 
a l l  of w h i ch  l he B a n gor & A roos Loo k i s  Lhe  prefe rred a p p roach . 
T h e  H cs l i gou e he cou n t ry  i:s an u n u s u a l l y  good m oose-h u n L i n g 
Lr r r i Lo ry . 
1\ 1  a i n c  m oose ha ve a l ways  h<'en noted fo r t h e i r si ze a n d  s p read 
of a n t l < ' rs, a n d  M a i n r  eon t i n urs i t s  s u p rr m a c y  fo r  f i n e  l ke r  h u n t-
The Rewards  of a D a y ' s  H u n t  i n  the  A roostook C o u n t r y  
( Photo by V .  E. L y n c h ,  A sh l a n d ,  M e . )  
i n g, \ 1 a i n e  d rr r  ha v i n g  a l w a y s  I H '< ' l l  dPs i rrd b :y h u n l N s l wC "a u sr o f  
l h r i r  s iz < ' ; i n d rrd , a mo n g  l l w J i rwsl  h u n t i n g t rn p h i < •s a n '  '\ 1 a i r w  
d P< ' r  I H·ads .  
T lw l ast  fr • w  \ Pa rs h a v P  sf ' ! ' n  a n o l i r · 1 · ; d 1 l e  i r H TP < J S( '  i n  h l a ( ' k  ! )( 'a n; .  
\ l a i n P  ! wa rs o
'
fl r n r · x cPed { i \f' h 1 1 n d r< ' < l po 1 1 1 H b  i n  w ri gh t , a n d  
u o l w i l h s l a n d i n g l h c • i r a p pa rrn l  d u r n si r H 'SS, l h e ;y a r< '  C " ra fl y a n d  
q 1 1 i c k l o  P l ud P  pu rs 1 H ' f ''-' ,  -.o l h a l  t o  b r i n g  O i l ( '  d o w n  i n d i l 'a l Ps sk i l l  
a s  a l 1 1 m l < • r .  Fo \ C 's .  n ·d .  g rn J  a n d  b l a c k , a r! '  fn•q u r n t l y �h o l , a n d  
bob-! 'a l a n d  h f l \  a n '  n o l  u n co 1 1 1 1 1 1 o r t . \ I o n /!  l l w  s h o re 's o f  s t rea m s.  
m i n k . o t  l < ' r  a ;H l  l i sh ! ' r  a n ·  fn • 1 p w 1 1 t l � fo 1 1 n d . 
T l w  a h 1 1 1 1 d a 1 1 1 · < '  of \ l a i n < '  ga r r H '  i s  a l l 1 " .. l < 'd l o b .  rn a n  c a n or i n g 
pa r l i < ''- · \ O :. a g i n g l l w w a !P rs o f' L hr i\ l a i n P \ ood s i n  su rn H H' r d a y s 
a n d  \\ ho c1 m u • 1 r po n rn oos< ' a n d  d P< ' f ' i n s t  rr •a rn s a n d C 'OV < 'S, sorr w 
c - ; 1 1 1 0P i -. l s l 1 a \ i n g co 1 1 n l < ·d t h 1 · 1 1 1 b � d oz( ' l l '- d u r i n g ! ' \ l l ' r H l r ·d ! T t r i 'iP'l.  
\\ i t h  SU l l H J H ' r '-;  d osi n g a n d  t h < '  a p p roa d 1  o f  coo l < • r W < 'a l 1 r r, li t<' 
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m oosP a n d  d c 'Pr ta ke Lo 
t ra ve l i ng .  B e fo r e L h e 
leaves beg i n  Lo fa l l ,  L h e  
a u  L u m  n a l  d ry n Pss pnw a i l s 
a n d  Lhe  wood s a re m o re 
o r  l e s s  "n o i sy . "  T h e  
moose a n d  deer ,  a lerL  Lo 
e v e r y  sou n d ,  take f l igh t a l  
L h c  rus t l i n g  of  t w i gs or  
pe r h a ps the c rac k of  Lhe  
d ry ! Pa ves and a rc off i n  
a t w i n k l i n g . T lw a u t u m n  
ra i n s i n  ra r l y  Octol w r  wet 
d o w n  t he I Pa vPs a n d  u n ­
c k rh ru sh ; LhPre i s  kss 
c ra c k l i n g ,  a n d  con d i L iom; 
arn m a t er ia l l y c h a n ged . 
T h e '  ( j  rs L snow m ea n s even  
gT< 'a l N  a < l v a n ta gP fo r L h P  
h u n t sm a n  on L he t ra i l  fo r 
m oose or d rc r .  
F i g u rns o n  a n o t he r page 
show l hP a m o u n t  of ga m r  
sh i pm en t s f r o m  var ions  
<; L a t i o n s  a n d  ga l e w a y s .  In 
rPad i n g  t h ese i L shon l d  he 
ho m e  i n  m i n d  t h a t  som P  
s L a L i o n s  a r r s h i p p i n g 
po i n [S fo r a w i d e  ra n gr of M rs. P. S .  L ew i s, L aurel S p r i n gs, N .  J . ,  
ga m e  l a n d ,  w h i l e  o t hers a n d  H er B ag of Partridges 
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sen d do w n  d f'Pr  s h o t  i n  t he i rn med ia l e  v ic i n i t y . � orcross, 
fo r  i n s l a n cc re <' i ves a n d  -;h i ps ga m e  f o r  L he en t i re l o w e r  
Prno hsco l  W es t  B ra n c h  co u n  L r y .  a n d  C reen v i l le for po i n t �  i n  a l l 
� I i  r:Pc l i� ms, co ve r i n g- a n  a rPa o f  L wc i  t hou sa n d  sq u a re m i l f's, a n d  so 
1 L  i s w 1 l h o t h e r  sec t i o n s . I L  ca n  hf' srrn t h a t  sh i p m en t f igu res do 
not a l wa y s d o  j u s l i cr fo r  loca l i t ies w h ic h  m a y  h a vr sewral  po i n t s  
p f  d e pa rt u re a n d  L h e rrfo rp co rn  pa r i son s a re u n fa i r  u n l e ·s  t h i s  i s 
ho m e i n  m i n d .  
B I R D  I I OOT I '\i G 1 1\  T J J E '\. R OO TOO K 
COU T R 1-
B '�C l S E  of l l w fa m e  of l h r \ roos l ook c ·ou n l r .r as a b i g  ga m e  
s1 'c l i o 1 1  w h i c h  n a t u ra l h  foc 1 1 sN I  a l  l Pn l i o n  on m oose a n d df'er ,  
l h P l essf ' r  s por t  o f b i rd s i 1 0o l i n g- t h e prcn 1 i P r  s por l for m a n y  
ou t door d e ' \  o l N's h a s  l H •Pn som e " h a t  O \  ns h a d o w f'd . As i s  t h e  
ca sf' w i t h b i g  gamP,  l h P \ roos l oo k  cou n t r y o ffr rs b i rd s h oo t i n g  
u n d e r  i d  Pa l con d  i L io n s . Pa r l  r i d g< ' a n d  w ood coc k a rr a b u n d a n t  
a n d l l H ' r< '  a rP a l so s n i p< ' , b l a c k  d u c k s, m a l l a rd s, s lw l d ra k es a n d  
1� i l d  g< '< 'sc • . For mos t l i i rd h u n l c ' rs w h o come L o  the  1V1 aine 
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Woods, the partridge is 
Lbe enticement.  The "big 
woods" partr idge is  qu i te 
a nother b i rd from Lhe sl y,  
s u s p i c i o u s, q u i c k-fly i ng 
pa rtr idge w h ich  are h u n Led 
i n  Lhe  ne igh borhood of  
Low n s  or  se L L l emen Ls .  The 
pa r L r idge of  t he f oresL is  
com para L ive ly  La me,  bu t 
L h is doe not  mean he does 
, noL  prov ide  sport  for the 
h u n Ler  who uses h i . r i f l e  
i n s t e a d  o f  a shotgu n .  
Partr idge shoot ing  w i t h  a 
r i f l e  is rea l sporL .  
For Lhe  h u n ter, man or 
wom a n ,  who w ishes Lo 
g i ve a demonstra t ion of  
r i f l e  sk i l l ,  there i s  no more 
• con vinci ng Lcs L L h a n  h u n t­
i n g  partr idge w i t h  a 22-
ca l i bre rifle and Lo "cro w n "  
These Ruffled Grouse Were Shot Through a partridge is genera l l y  
the Head with a 22-Rifie regarded a a rea l accom-
( Photo b y  V. E. Lynch, Ashland, M e. ) pl ishment .  
General ly  peaking there is good partr idge shoot ing over  a b i rd 
dog in the fr rst two weeks  of November.  Then the  par t r idge is  
frequen t l y  f o u n d  in  oprn cou n try,  feed i n g  on a lders a n d  c lover .  
There is good partr idgr h u n t i ng w i t h  a Lree dog t h roughou t the  
b i rd-h u n t i ng season bu t th is spor t i s  n o t  cons idered i n  the  sa me 
clas with w i ng hoot ing ovrr a b i rd d og. 
s is the case whenwer woodcock is  f o u n d ,  woodcock h u n ti n g  
i n  t h e  roostook cou n try provides excep ti o n a l l y  fi n r  sport . The 
Maine woodcock i s  lhe  same ga m y  b i rd L h a t  i s  k no w n  var iou l y  
i n  the  sou lhrrn slalrs as the  br icr-sn i pr , the  sw a m p- 'n i pe a n d  
the  goo. e b i rd .  The  woodco k ,  w herever fou nd , h a , Lhc same 
· haracteristics a nd no h u n ter, howevrr we l l  vers d in  Lhe  art ,  
pre Lends lo k now l he woodcock .  
T h e  roo look cot 1 n l ry o lfrrs exccl lrn t w oodcocl shoo t i ng from 
the  1 0th to thr ·  25 t h  of Octohrr, t h ese d a trs be i n g  set beca u  e 
of a vera ges co,rr iug  a per iod o f  yra rs .  
The 
Bar1gor & Aroostook 
Railroad 
TH E QUICK AN D EASY ROUTE TO 
N E W  BRUNSW ICK FISH AND 
GAM E CENTERS 
CQ E S !  D E S  bei ng the entra nce to The Ma i ne Woods, the Bangor 
c:LJ & Aroostook Rai l road offers the quick and easy route to the  
famous fishing and hunt ing centers i n  New Brunswick , j ust  over 
the Maine border. For example - you can take the I P . M .  tra in  from 
New York, arrive in Boston at 6 P . M . ,  leave the t ra i n  at Back Bay 
Station, Boston, have di nner comfortably a t  the Copley- Plaza Hotel ,  
only t hree m i nutes' wal k  from t h e  stat ion, and then taxi t o  North Sta­
t ion,  ten m i nutes from the hote l .  
The th rough Bangor & Aroostook s leeper is  attached t o  t h e  night t ra i n  
leaving North Station, Boston, w h i c h  perm its  going d irect ly  t h rough , 
by s leeper, to Van Buren, arriving there i n  the morning.  
From Van Buren, by the I nternat iona l  Bridge, only a few m i nutes awa y ,  
is  reached t h e  N e w  Brunswick town o f  S t .  Leonard from w h i c h  t h e  
Canadian National Rai lways furnish service to Kedgwick and poi nts i n  
t h e  Resti gouche, Metapedia a n d  other stops from which are reached 
various fish ing and h u n t i ng camps. 
T RA V E L  BY THE BANGOR & AROOSTOOK 
A M a i ne Wood s G u ide,  W. L. A r no l d ,  K a t a hd i n  I ro n  Works,  Ready for th e Trai l 
A H a ndsome Lot of D e e r  Ready to Be Ta k e n  O u t  from C a m p  
( Photo by V .  E.  L y n c h ,  A s h l a n d ,  M e. ) 
GAME H UNTING 
IN AROOSTO OK CO UNTRY 
Heres a story by a famous sportsman who 
has iame trophies from many local it ies. 
B ;r V .  E. L Y J\ C I I ,  Ash l a n d ,  \ 1 c .  
\ u l h o r  o f  T h  r i l l i n :.r \ d  v c n  L t ir< 's a n d  Sc i < ' n L i f i c  '\ l r L hod s of  T rappi n g  
Q" L Y  a few o f  L h c l a rge n n m ber of spo r Lsm <' n a n d  a n g l e rs i n  
t h e l n i L rd S l a t rs k no w or rea l i zr L ha L Wf' st i l l  h a v e  vast  
s l rr t c h rs o f  h u n d rrd s of  m i l rs of u n b ro k rn  f orrsL w hen'  a pP rson 
ca n t r�l \ r l i n  onr  d ir rc l ion fo r a wrrk w i Lhou L C ' \ C r  sef' i n g  s i g n s  o f 
c i v i l i za t i o n  a n d L h a l  i n  L h < 'sc l a rgr a n d  u n sc l L l ed a reas L he re i s  
b i g  ga n i c . p l r n L y o f  i L  a n d  o f  g r< 'a L  va r ir L y . Y o u  can c l i m b  from 
gro u sr s h oo l i n g l o  L h c grea t h u l l  m oosr . 
Hf ' � o n d  a q u est ion  of d o u b t  as good < frc r  h u n t i n g can he had 
h c ' r< '  i n  l hrs< · rrgi o n s  a s  ca n hr found in L hr n a t ion a n d  t h a t  is 
sa � i n g  a m o u  L h  f1 1 I .  �om r  of l h r  f i n l ' 'i t  s pl'cim r n s  of hf'ads t h a t  l 
h a v r  n r r  srl ' n go o u t from t h i s srcl ion  a n d  I h a ve srl' n t he m  ta ken 
from t,Jw c ro t c h horn l o L IH' 1 3- po i n L < ' r .  T l w rc a rc t ho u sand a n d  
L hou sa n d s o f  l hrsl ' n o b l e  o l d  b u c k .· Jwrl '  l h a l  d i C' of o l d  age w i t hou t 
e n sc ' C' i n g m u n o r  ] ] ( 'a r i n g  t h < '  c ra c k  o f a r i f l <' .  i\ n y . porLsman 
( 'Omin g L o  norl h e rn  \. J a i nr w h o  ca n >i h oo l  a r i f l l ' i s  su n.'  o f  h i s  deer,  
a n d a good h < 'ad  al  t h a l , l o  l a k r  ba( ' k .  1 1  i s  rea l l y  a gra n d  s igh t 
l o  s l a n d a ro u n d a m  sm a l l  ra i l roa d  s l a l i o n  a l o n g  t h P B a n go r  & 
i\. roos l oo k  H a i l roa d  i' n l 1 u n l i n g  s1 ·aso 1 1  a n d  \� a l < ' h L h f' m a n y  b i g  
b u c k s  w i l h tl w m a n lH'ads t ha t a r< '  »O d i lfr rc n L i n  the  grea t variety 
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of points, spread and shape 
of horns, bei n g  loaded on 
the train. Sportsmen i f  
you have never pussy­
footed along behind an o ld  
ex per ienced gu ide  i n  t h i s  
vast wi ldeme. s i n  search 
of  deer,  hear a n d  moose 
y ou have never  Lopped 
Lhe h i ghest pea k s  in the  
spor t i n g  game. I h a v e h u n t e d  L h e  
h l a c k  bear through m osL 
of  Lhe U n i ted La Les a n d  I n e ver fou n d  bea r h u n t ­
i n g  a s good or  con d i t ions 
heL L e r t h a n  J have foun d  
L h e m  i n  Aroostook Coun ­
L y , M a i ne. I have k i l led 
as h igh as seven in two 
weeks  i n  a season when the 
herc h n u L  cro p was good . 
The  M ai n e  bear grow to 
a l a rge size.  I h a ve seen 
a n u m ber k i l l e d  L h a L 
weighed over 300 po unds .  
Bea r h u n ting  i .  n o L  a l ways 
good , as bea rs w i l l  n o L  sLay 
whrre Lhere is no  feed . 
A Pair of B ucks and  a Bobcat W he n  Lh<'re is a fa i l ure i n  
( Photo b y  V. E. Lynch, Ashland, M e. ) the beechn u t  cro p  bear 
h u n ti ng is nrver overl y good . The  bea r i s  a grea L tra ve l ler a nd 
Lh i n ks noth i ng of coverin g  1 00 m i les o r  so i n  search of food . J n  
th i s  respect h<' i s m uch d i ffere n t  from Li te d r t  a n d  f ox a s  Lhey 
both hang pr< ' l  t y close l y to tlw sec L ion in  w h ich L hey were ho rn 
and  ra ised u n t i l  l lwy d ie .  
- or thern 1 a i n e  i s  hr<'om i n g  i n fes t ed a n d  overru n w i t h  bob­
cats, and r u n n i ng l hPse o ld  d eer-sl a y r rs w i l h  hou nd s is one of thr 
greatest sporls t ha t  I haw ( •ve r  rngaged in .  Shoo l i n g  d rcr, m oosP 
or bear no� h<'re com pa res wi l h the sport  a n d  L he k i c k  I gel from 
br i ngi n g  down one of th<'se m u rderou s s la yf'rs. I krcp a cou p ] ( •  
of Lra i ned hou nd s nn c l  w hrn a L ra<' k i ng · now com es J f o l lo w  L h r  
ca t's t rack s  kr<'p i ng  L h n  dogs h<'h i n c l  me u n L i l  I j u m p  Lhc c a l ,  a n d  
t h e n  l t u rn  t .h <• dogs Joos<'. T h<' ca l w i l l  a l ways  m a k e  for a dens! '  
crdar swamp or f i r  l h irkf' t and  w i l l  c i rc!P a ro u n d a n u m h!'r of  
L i me i n  h is own t rack s.  I wa i t  u n t i l h r  has made a coup lr  of  
rou nds,  then g<' L o n  o n <�  of tlwm w i t h  m y  o l d  1 2-ga uge I t h · ca a n d  
l a y  f o r  him a n d  w h r n  he romr•s L IH' nex t, t irnP  he i s  a l l  don(� k i l l ­
ing dr<'r .  Som!' !  i mrs h<' go<'s u p  a l r<'e a n d  I hen i L is  grc'aL spor t  
shoot ing h i m  o u t .  I l i s  a p l <•asu re to sre h i m  u p-end i ng o r r  
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and over, coming down -
from the to p of a tal l pine 
or spruce a f  Ler  he has been 
shot as I figu re thaL I am 
saving Lhe l i fe of a good 
many deer every L i m e  I 
bring one Lo his dea th . 
T h e  state pays a bou n Ly 
of $ 1 0  on each cat k i l led . 
The disease that struck 
o u r  ruffied grouse three 
years ago eems to have 
d i  appeared as the grouse 
in northern Maine h as 
come back strong and 
seems to be a l most as 
plen tiful as before . I sa w 
h u n d reds of them w h i l e 
deer- h unting t h i s  fa l l . 
The e b i rds a re not of the 
wi l d  and wary type Lha t 
you find near the set tle­
ments where t h e y  a r c  
h unted a lot and w i l l  f l y  
w hen they h e a r  e v e n  
faintl y  the footsteps o f  the 
h un ter approachi ng. They 
are far different i n  these 
These B obcats  H av e  K il led Their  
Last  Deer  
( Photo b y  V. E.  L y n c h ,  Ashland,  M e. ) 
b ig woods. These ruffied gro u  e w i l l  often sland on the gro u nd 
or sit  on a l i m b  of a tree not ten yard s  away and let you fi re at  
their  heads a n um ber of t imes w i th a h igh ·  power rif le  before they 
w i l l  f l y, shou ld Lhe h u n ter fai l  to h i t them aL the first shot. This 
statemen t may ound fishy to those who are used to hunting near 
the settlemen ts and who have never h u n ted in  the big woods, but  
neverLhele s it is  as tru e a the  Gospel . These birds are seldom 
ever h u n ted here with shot gun , a shooting the heads off ruffied 
grouse with a ri fle is con idered good sport, and m any women as 
wel l  a men enjoy i t .  
There i s  no par t  of the ll'lohe L h at I have fished or read abo u t  
th a t  offers ' uch wonderfu l f l y-fis h i n g  as th is  grea t a n d  u n d isturbed 
wi ldernes of w h ich  I speak , here i n  northern M a i ne .  There are 
s t i l l  place back in t h i  h u nt m an 's paradi e where a fish l ine  has 
neve r been w t ,  and I have seen school of t rout  i n  warm weather 
l ing in pri n g  holes or at  the month of a pring brook that looked 
Lo b 20 feeL  long and s ix  o r  e ight C eL wide, probably several 
th ou sa n d  nat i ve tro u t  i n  the loL. You c a n  i magin e  the  d i sturb­
an e on th surface when a f ly i s  d ropped in such a p l ace. I have 
een sportsmen stand on Lhe  shore at a number  of such places and 
catch his limit of trout as fast as he could throw a fly and play his 
fish down. 
Good F ish ing  on O n e  of th e  Pic t u resq ue S t r e a ms i n  t he M t . K a t a h d 1 n  Cou n t r y  
< Photo  by C a l l  S t ud io, D e x t e r ,  M c. ) 
This Catch Wa s M ad e  at M c K e n na P o n d ,  Reached from K i d n ey Pond C a m p s  
( Photo by M rs. R a y  Bradee n )  
FISHING IN THE 
ARO O S TO OK CO U N TRY 
The an(jling attractions offered by 
hundrQds of lakes and slreams. 
J F l h < '  f i sh i n g  s u p rrmacy of t h e  A roos L ook country was ever 
q u rs l ionrd , a l l d o u b ls won l c l  spred i l y  he d i spe l led by an ex h i b i ­
L ion  of L h e m a p show i n g  L h c  n r l work of cou n L l ess l a k es and 
s l  rra m s  w h ic h  ma k es L h i s  vasl  v acaL ion con n lry d i s t i ncl i ve and 
d i s l i n gu i shed . l l i s  h a rd l y  an exaggcra l i o n  Lo say LhaL from 
a l m ost a n v  s t a t i o n  on Lhe  l i ne of the  B a n gor & A roosLook R ai l ­
road rn a y  
·
be r<'ached , w i L h i n  short  d i s l a n�e , f i sh i n g  waters L h a l  
h a ve L h e i r  devoL<'es brca use o f  L h e  p r i zrs w h i c h  Lhey yiel d .  T h e  
A roosloo k co 1 1 n l ry ,  l o n g befo re Lhe  B a n go r  & A roosLook R ai l road , 
w h ir h  h a s  m a d e  L h esc waLers so easi l y  acce s i b l e ,  was  ever t ho u g h t  
of, w a s  fa m o u s  a m o n g  a n g l e r. n ea r  a n d  fa r f or Lhe h a n d some 
p r i zrs a w a i t i n g  t he f lsherm a n . M oosr head La ke ,  beca u se of  i l s  
s ize ,  i ls sce n i c  bf'a n l i es ,  a n d  i ls magn i f icen L f is h ,  was  onr o f  L he 
ra r l iesl  fa vor i L es a n d  c i r.sp i t e t h e  m a n y  newer  f is h i n g  wa ters, s t i l l  
m a i n t a i n s i ls p rr m i er posi l ion . 
To s h a rr honors w i th  1\ I oosrhra d ,  Srhec, Lhe  w a t e rs i n  L he 
K a La h d i n  I ron W ork s rrgion . t he l a kPs a n d  sLn�a m s  i n  L h P  shadow 
of  1\ 1  t . l\ a l a hc l i n ,  a l l  o f  \\ h ic h  U ('(' as  po p u l a r  as  Lhey h a ve bPPl l  f or 
rn a n . yea rs, h a ve rome ma n y  n e w l y  k n o w n  wa Lers l i k e t h e  fa mous  
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Fish Rive r  C hain w hich are doing their part to add to the renown 
and popular i ty of the A roostook cou n try.  
The a n g l er is  offered many advan lages by Lhe A roostook cou n try 
- size of f ish , len gth of seaso n ,  cool ne s of wa te rs, even in mid­
sum m er, Lhe f i ne sport  i n  catc h i n g  Lhe bi g an d  gam y  Lro u L  and 
sa l mo n  w h i c h  h a ve made L h i s  Lhe  rnosL famou of al l  f i sh i n g  sec­
tions - a l l  L hese have con Lribu Led Lo A roosLook's  fame.  
Moosehead Lake, as h as been poi n ted o u t, because of  leade rship 
in s ize and t he fac t that  i t  was one of  Lhe earl iest Maine Woods at­
t ractions, very p roperl y heads the l i s L  of fi shi n g  waters. T hrou gh 
a l l  the years of i ts_pop u l ar i ty M oosehead has never fai led to m a i n-
N etting a Big Trout on Little H ouston Pond, Katahdin Iron Works 
( Photo by W. L. Arnold ) 
lai n i ts record , w h ich is a l l  the more n o t eworthy ,  as n o w  M oos<'­
head i s  only one of h u n d red s of  wa l e rs a v a i lab le  lo  the a n g l e r  
by way o f  Lhe Bangor & A roosl oo k H a i l roa d .  T l ie A roostoo k 
cou n try has a u n iqu e angl i n g  a d va n tage i n  offer i ng cc�n l i n uo� s 
spor t from early pri n g  righ t t h rou gh the  su mmer  u n L 1 l  l ate m 
September. 
A way u p  i n  M a i n  's nor the rn -most rca k the Fish H i ver 
C hain of  W a te rs w h i c h  com pr is  m a n y  l a kes a n d  streams, is an  
e am p! o f  Lh is  a l l-season f ish i ng.  T h i s f i n o  su m me r  sport, w h ic h  
brings no end o f  fa  vora hlc corn rn r n L, esp ·cia l l y  from a n glers w h o  
have been d i  'appoi n ted i n  wa ters ou ts ide  of Maine, i s ex p la i ned 
by t he fact that many o f  L h e  l a kes besides be i n g  sprin g-fed are of  
considerable altitude which means cool water despi te the thermom­
eter's high temperature. 
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Information regarding fishing waters and when and where 
favorable conditions prevail may be obtained from the Bangor & 
Aroostook's vacation bureau and this service wil l  be found useful 
whether you are a new comer attracted by the fame of the Aroos­
took fishing wa ters and the reports of splendid sport by fel low 
an glers who already know Aroostook or whether you are a veteran 
seek ing  a change to new waters . 
The prize supreme for fishermen is, of course, the royal salmon . 
The world over, salmon is proclaimed the k ing of all fish, and the 
M aine  sa l mon i s  w i thout peer .  There are also togue, black bass, 
perch and picke re l ,  and dozens of M aine  waters a re celebrated for 
their trou t . In not a few waters w h i te perch , pickerel and black 
ha s offer sport sca rcel y less ex h i l a rat i n g than i s  provided by the 
ar istoc ra t salmon and trou t .  
T h e  fish i n g season i n  the Aroostook country begins with the 
departu re of the ice from la kes a n d  ponds .  F l y-fishing cont i n ues 
a t  i Ls best u n t i l  su m m e r  weather , and in many local ities even the 
wa rmest da ys f i nd  Lhe water sufficient ly cool Lo make good sport.  
As su m m er progres cs and n i gh ts become cooler there is fi n e f ly­
.fish i n g  genera l l y . M o re a n d  m o re angler are enjoying the fa l l  
spo r t  w h ich i s  ge ne ra l l y  regarded t o  b e  fu l ly o n  a p a r  in  t h e  A roos­
too k wate rs w i th the sp rin g fishi ng.  Wha tever the choice of sea­
so n  the Ban gor & Aroostoo k cou ntry o ffer supreme a tt ractions 
for Lhe a ng ler . ot on l y i s  fish ing  i n  the A roostook country the 
f i nest of port but along w i th this  enjoyment, the  ang l er finds 
a b u n d a n t o pportu n i ty for other d ivers ions - cam ping, tramp ing, 
m o u n L a i n -cl i m b i ng,  a n d  canoe ing  - a vacation program that 
ca n not be su rpa scd . 
Looks Like Good Fishing on This Lake 
( Photo by C .  E. M c Donald ,  Sherman, M e. ) 
Fis h i n g  in the P e n obscot 's  West B r a n c h  at K at a h d i n  V i e w  C a m p s  
( P h o t o  by Call  Studio ,  D e x t e r ,  M e. ) 
Isn ' t  This an I nviting Spot ? O n e  of the Cabins at Camp Wapiti , Patten 
ARO OSTO OK'S UP�NORTH 
FISHING WATERS 
The Fish River chain of lakes and 
streams and their angling allurements. 
A l\lONG the newer fish and game sections - the section w hich 
o ffers a wide va r iety of vacat ion a ttractions - made acces­
si b le  by the Bangor & A roostook R a i l road is the Fish River chain 
of waters, a g roup of lakes and streams in M aine 's  tiptop region in 
c lose prox im i ty to the Canad ian bou ndary l i ne .  A l though the 
Fish R iver C h a i n  has come i n to prom inence w ithin a comparatively 
fe w years i t  has establ i shed some fi n e  record s  because of i ts splen­
did  pri ze both for  the anglers a n d  h u n te rs who accla im it as one of 
the p rem ier  l oca l i t ies for fine sport. 
Th e  Fish R i ver Cha in  com pri ses eight l a rge l akes, and ri vers 
vary i ng in length from on e-h a l f  to eight m i les long, which 
con nPc t  them , g i v i n g  the spo rtsm an a total canoe ing d istance. of a bou t  1 00 m i les before rea ch i ng Fort  K en t , at the mouth of Fish 
H i ver. Inclu ded in the c h a i n  a re ,  on the orth B ranch , Long 
Lake,  a l m on Lake (somet imes ca l led M ud Lake) , Cross Lake, 
q u a re Lake and Eagl e  Lake ; on the M a in  Fish R i ver Branch, 
St.  Fro id  Lake, Portage Lake and Big Fish Lake. Square Lake, 
i s  about  the cen ter of  the chain . All the lakes in  Fish R i ver Chain 
ha ve sa l mon, trou t  and Logue. 
Long Lake is the largest of the Fish R i ver Chain, being twen ty 
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m i l es long and about  six 
m i les wide.  From Long 
Lake, S a l m o n  Lake is 
reached through a short 
river, o n e - h a l f m i l e  i n  
l eng th . T h is lake is lhe 
sm a l l est of lhe Fish R iver  
C h ai n ,  bei n g  only t h ree 
m i les long.  I ts shores a rc 
wooded a l l  a rou nd a n d  
lherc is good fish i n g  f o r  
sal m o n .  
Another shorL  r i ver t w o  
a n d  on e- ha l f m i les long, 
b r i d ged b y  th e shorl  sla lc 
h i gh way between Car i bou 
and Forl K e n l, l ead s i n lo 
C ross Lake,  w h ic h  i s eigh t 
m i l es long.  From lhe foo l 
of C ross Lake i s a  thorough­
fare one- half m i le long 
w h ich f l ows i n Lo Sq u a re 
Lake w h i c h  is j u st l y fa. 
m o u s  f or b i g  ca lchcs.  
Desp i te L h e  facl lhal lhe 
Fish H i vc r  wa lers a re c l r­
c i c l rd l y  " i n  l hc  wood s, " 
a n d  a re h a rd l y m ore than  
a d o z e n  m i les fro m Lhe t i p  
" D on" Coulton of M ilford, C o n n . ,  I I  Years e nd o f  M a i n e , they a re a-
O ld, Who S p e n t  i n  I929 His Third m ong the ffiOSL accessi b le  
Vacation i n  t h e  A roostook C o u ntry f i s h i n g, h u n t i n g  a n d  vaca-
L ion spots in Lhe sta le, 
bei n g on l y  s ix Lern h o u rs 
b y  ra i l  from Bo ton w i L h th ro u gh P u l l m a n  a n d  d i n i n g ca r se r v ice .  
\ 1 1 Lo and power boa ts m ee L t ra i n s . 
I n  Eagle, Sq uare a n d  m osL of Lhe olhcr  w a ters of the F i sh R i v e r  
C h a i n ,  Lhe  fis h i n g  i s  good from L h e  L i m e Lhc ice h rf'a k s  u p  u n t i l  
a bou L J u ly f i rst , Lhc sa l mon r u nn i n g  from two a n d  one-h a l f  lo Lem 
pou nd . The In l a n d  F ish a n d  ( ; a m e  Com m i  s ion of M a i n e  i s  
s t oc k i ng Lhe F i sh H . i vr r sy str m w i t h  f l s h  eve ry yea r .  
T he m a i n  F ish  H i ve r starts  a t  Big F i sh  Lake ,  F ish  Lake  b i n g  
l he u p pe r  l a k < ' ; t h r r<' a rr n u m hr rs o f  brook s , w i t h sm a l l  pon d s 
a n d  l a kes com i n g  i n t o  F i sh La k <' .  F i <ih La k e  i s  a bo u t f i ve m i les 
J ong, a n d  is s t u d d N I w i t h  sm a l l i s l a n d s  a n d  on o n e  o f  Lhcse i s Ze l l a 
I s l e  <'a m ps w h i c h  a r< '  p i c t tU '< �sq u <' l y s i tu a t rd , su rrou n ded b y  
bra u l i fu l  scr n r r . , a n d  from w h ic h  some good f i s h i n g  m a y  h e  had . 
\ m i l e or so from F i sh La k r  i s H ou n d  Pon d , t h i s br i n g  w r l l 
n a m ed as i t  i s  n ea rl y < ' i rc : 1 1 l a r , l w i n g  a bo u t  o n e  rn i l r <'ach w a y .  
T l w  f is lw rm a n w i l l  f i n d gr<'a l s por t a L  R ou nd Pond . A l  L h r  foo t 
of th e pon d  
Lhere a re fa l l s, 
abou t twen Ly 
feet in heigh L. 
F rom the fa l l s  
t o  Po r t a gr 
L a k e ,  fo u r ­
t e e n  m i l r s , 
the r i ve r w i l l  
fu rn i sh l o  Ls o f  
L h r i l l s , a s  
Lhcre i s  som e 
v e r y  C J U i c k  
w a L r r , a n d  L h <'  
canor ist  m u s t  
a l ways  be on 
L h e  a lcrL. 
P o r t a g e  
Lake ,  a bou L 
r i g h  L m i l r s  
A noosTOOK 'is F1isUING W AT�Hs 
Ashore a t  Zel la  I sle ,  B i g  F i s h  Lake,  Reached from 
t h e  M c N al l y  C a m p s  
67 
long and from th ree and 
on e- h a l f to four m i l es wide,  
i s  one of the best known 
w a L ers in  the Fish R i ve r  
Cha i n .  
F rom PorLage t o  S L .  
Froid Lake,  e i gh t m i les, 
the r iver  winds in and o u t ,  
with  some beautiful bits 
of scenery around each 
bend.  
St.  Froid Lak e, nine 
m iles l ong, h as severa l 
ri vers flowing in to i t ,  one 
of which,  Red R i ver, i s  fed 
by s o m e  t w e n t y - e i g h t  
ponds and stream s .  B i rch 
R i ver a l so f lom; i n to St. 
Froid and i t  has a n u m be r  
o f  p o n d s  o n  i t s h e a d  
wa ters. 
Getti n g  Lunch at A bol Pond 
( Photo by Claude L .  Scale)  
From St. Froid to Eag l e  
L a k e  a r i v er two and one­
ha l f m i les long run be­
tween h igh ban ks a l l  L h e  
way and offers good f i sh ing .  
Eagle Lake,  onP of Lhe l a r­
gest of the Fish R i ver  
Chain ,  i s  noted for its sal ­
mon fishing. 
THE l\.PPALAC H I AN MOUNTA I N  C LUB :MAP OF l\IT .  KATAH D I �  




byAppa lachtan Mtr\ . C lub.  

The Grand Falls  of t h e  East B r a n c h  
( Photo by C .  W .  B ok )  
V .  E .  Lynch,  o f  Ashland,  M e . ,  Veteran Trap­
per a n d  Sportsman,  Gett i n g  Ready t o  Str ing 
S t eel to Catch t h e  Deer-Slayers-the M ai n e  
Woods B o b c a t  
A noth e r  P i c t u re of t h e  Grand Falls of  t h e  East B r a n c h  of the  Penobscot 
( Photo by C.  W. B o k )  
M a i n e  Woods Lakes a n d  S treams O ffe r  M any Attract ion s for t he  Canoe i st 
( Photo by Call  Stu d io, Dexter,  M c. ) 
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A practically complete 
list of sporting camps, 
hotels and fishing wa­
ters reach ed from each 
station on the 
Bangor & Aroostook 
Railroad 
Camps and hotels are 
numbered to show by 
comparison with the 
list of Fishing Waters 
on what lake,  stream or 
river they are located.  
ALTHOUGH the Bangor & Aroostook Railroad is  commonly associated with the Maine Woods - the canoeing and fishing waters, the big game country an� the 
vast vacation region in the neighborhood of Mt. Katahdin - all in the big interior of 
the state, it also is the approach to a stretch of shore on beautiful Penobscot Bay, long 
popular with salt water devotees. Searsport is the deep-water terminal of the Ban�or 
& Aroostook Railroad which gives direct contact with ocean shipping for the out-going 
products and incoming supplies of the Aroostook Country. At Searsport and at the 
adjoining and picturesque harbors of Stockton, Sandy Point and Fort Point are many 
desirable building locations as well as cottages and homes that may be rented for the 
summer season. ---
H OTELS, C A M PS A N D  F I S H I N G  w ATERS 
S E A R S PORT (36 miles from Bangor) 
Wa ters Reached Kum OF FIBH 1 Swan Lake Salmon and Trout 
BANGOR 
Hotels p RO PRI>.'TO R 
H .  Banp;or H ou•e . W. Chapman .  
PPnobecot Exchange . . Regi nald F Cratty . 
W i odeor H otel . . . . F. W . Duriri n .  . • 
Sea salmo.o ar� tak e.n at the Bangor Pool, in the r un u p  the river i n eprmg en route to h igher waters 
30 po un ds. Be•t fish i ng during M ay a nd June. 
D i s- RATES PER CA PAC-TANCE, CONVEYANCE 
M I LE S  DAY WEEK !TY 
5 Team or auto 
� Auto 5.00-7.00 On A p- 2.'iO 
y, 1 . 50-5.00 plication 300 
)1 A u to 1 . 50-2.00 300 
Penob scot River , at the head of tidewater. as they 
to spa wn. Salmon are ta. ken there weighin � up to 
74 IN THE MAINE w OODS 
HOTELS, C A M PS ANJ) F I SH I NG WATERS 
SOUTH LAG RAN G E  (3 1 mi le• fro m  Bnngor) 
Wa ters Reached K r nn O F  F1aH 
B i rch H trea m . Trou t . . . . 
Dead Htrcam . Trout and Pickerel 
Ten-M ile Brook . Trout . -------
ALTON (22 m iles from Ban�or) 
Wa tel'S Reached K 1 N o  01" Funt 
Birch Stream Pirkcrcl and Trout 
Brown Brook . Trou t  . 
Costigan Brook . Trout . 
Pickerel Pon d Pirkorcl 
Pug Brook . Tro u t  . 
Pug Pond Pick erel 
LAGRANGE (35 mi le• from B a n gor) 
Wa ters Reached KINn o ,· FtH l l  
Coldbrook Ht ream . . Trout . 
I l emlock Brook . . Trout . 
B O Y D  L A K E  (37 mil r•s from Bangor) 
Wa ters Reached K I ND O F  F r M l l  
Boyd Lake . Perch ,  Ba8A, Pif'kcrf ' i  
D E R B Y  (43 miles fro m  Ba ngor) 
H o tel l' no P m ETOJt 
Piscataquis Hotel 0. l ' . H ackett 
Wa ters Reached 
J :>iscn.tn.quis Hivcr 
K I N D  0 1'' F T H l l  
Bu!-!� n . n d  Pirkrrrl 
SOUTH S E B EC (49 milcH fro m Ba n gor) 
Wa ters Reached KIND O >'  F 1 H 1 1  
�cbrc Lake* . . Pirk ' r ' l ,  Ba.as, Hn l m o n  
* f-l e e  Dover- Foxcroft.  
DOV E R - FOXCROFT (.56 mi les from Bangor) 
(30 m i les from Newport Jct .)  
D 1 s­
TANCE, 




2 A uto 
Team 
1 Tc· n .m 
L J.:i· Tea m 
2 1 2  T'eam 
2 1.·2 Tca . u 1  
2 .11 Tcu .m 
R A T E S  PER CA PAC-
DA Y W E E K  I T Y  
___ ______ , ------ -�--
4 ' r 'c a.m 
fl ' l 'c a.m 
72 W a l k  
'1 W a l k  
,) ;--\ t agc d a i l y  ex . S u n .  
4 .00 60 
Ca m ps and H o tels P no P JH >:TO n 
Blethen House and A n nex B lethe n  Bros. ' ; Trtt n •  o r  a u to 3 . :;o a n d  u p  70 
Pack ard 's Camps* . . R .  l\I .  Pack a rd 10 l 'ca m , t tuto ,  stbt :v;o and u p 65 
1 3 Coy's Ca mps . . . H arry Coy . . . 4 A u t o  or team 2 . 50 
* Packard's Camps arc locatrd on a l l  of the fo ] J c  w i n g w a.tcrs. At B u t t rr m i  l k  Po n d a µ;u ide wi th boats 
and ca noes stays at t he camp throughout t h C'  s 1 1n1 mrr . At Pcp n u g u m a  Pon I is a .  srt of te n t s a n c l hoats 
so that part ies from the main cam ps at Hcbrc Ln.kr r·n, n go to Pcc n u g u m a for a. day's t r i p or loni: pr wJH•n 
acco mpanied by a guide. 
Wa ters Reached 
1 Bear Pond . . 
2 Bennett Ponds (2) 
3 Ben.-on Ponds (2) 
4 Bur d i n  Pond . 
5 Butt er mi l k Pond 
r. Crooker! Pond . 
7 Fourth Pond . . 
8 G reen wood Ponds (2) 
9 Little Gri ndstone Pond 
10 :\1  i llbrook Pond • 
l l :\1 i l lbrook Htroam • 
1 2  Pcenuguma Pond 
13 Hohcc Lake* . 
* Her Ro uth Hrhrc 
ICiNn o i.- Frsu 
Wh i te Perch . . . 
Black BaAS, Pickerel 
Togue and Trout  
Trout . . . 
Trout, Ralmon n n d  
Togue . 
Trou t  . 
Tro u t  . . . 
' J 'oguc anc l  Trou t 
Tro ut . 
Trou t  . 
Trou t  . . . . . 
!'mal l-mo uth l l . I la'" 
Prrr h ,  l 'il'k Pr('] , Ha��. 
Trou t , Ha l mo n 
G I LFO R D  (fl·I mil <'• from l lanirnr) 
Hotels P n O P H H�'ro n. 
Brnel > 1 1 rn  . Fred W h<•elr•r 
l i ntel Early . W . L. Early . 
Wat ers Reach ed 
Po�s Pond* . 
Lake i\fahr\ll nock 
Pu n ch Jlq wl . 
�rbec Lake . 
Hi lvon Lnke . 
I J urlow P<rn<l 
Pipf'r Poud . . . . 
* • '!"<' .\ hhot \'jl JaV'f' , 
K I N D  OF F 1 H l l  
Hnlmon , T'ogtH• o . n c l  
Trou t . . . : 1:ro 1 1 t n.m1  Pic'kfln•l 
I rout . . . . 
'f'ro n t  n n d  H a l m o n  
Tro ut n n d  H n l rnon 
Trout ttnd Pit•J.:c1Tf•l 
Trout . 
J 3 Team, canoe, stbt 
l 8 1 2 'I'ea m ,  canoe,  stbt 
JG Team , steam boat 
1 5  'fpn. m ,  can oe , stbt 
rn 1 � 1 Tcr.m ,  canoe, s t b t  
lfi  1 TPu.m ,  canoe' , Rtbt I f i  TNt. m ,  canoe, st ht 
I !)  1 T(-'O .m ,  stcu .mho u . t  
I : J  11 Tc<im ,  sto11mbo11t  
1 .'") T('a m ,  (':n noe,  Btht  
J ;) Tran i ,  ra n or , R f  b t  
1 I Tet u 1 1 ,  e:uwe, Aiht  
' 1 \ u to < i r  t e a m 1 �  \ u to 
1 4 \ u to 
I \ u to 
1 1  \ u to 
1 �  \ nto 
10 \ u to 
I A u to 
8 ,\ u to 
1 . 00 u p  
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H OTELS, CAMPS AND FISHING WATERS 
A B BOT VILLAG E  (67 miles from Bangor) 
Wa ters Reach ed KIND OF FISH 
Bear Brook Trout and Togue 
Foss Pond * Trout, Togue and 
Salmon . 
Pi�er Pond Trout and Saimo;, 
Se ec Lake Trout and Salmon 
Thorne Brook Trout . 
Whetstone Pond t 
* See Guilford. 
. . Trout and · Togue 
t Rec l\i onaon Jct. 
M ONSON J UNCTION (70 m iles from Bangor) 
Wa ters Reached Kn•n OF FrsH 
Lake Juanita Trout and Togue 
Sylvan Lake Trout and Togue 
M ONSON (76 miles from Bangor) 
H o tel PROPRI ETO R 
Thomas Bouse H arry Thomas 
W a ters Reached Krnn OF Frsn 
1 Bear Pon d  Trout 
2 Bell Pond 'rrout 
3 Doughtery P�nd� Trout 
Trout 4 Eighteen Po nd . . 
5 Hedgehog and Brown Trout 
6 Lake Hebron Trout . 
7 Long Pon d  . Trout anc l  ·Ba l.mo;, 
8 Meadow Pond Trout . 
9 M onso n  Pond Trout and ·snimo� 
10 North Pon d  . Trout . 
1 1  Onawa Lake Aalmon 
1 2  South Pond Trout . 
1 3  Two G reen wood Salmon 
BLANC H A R D  (78 m iles from Ban�or) 
(Alt itude at Stat ion, 798 feet) 
Wa ters Reached Kr "'D OF F r a n  
Bald J\Ioun tai n Stream Trout 
Blackstone Brook Trout 
Bog Stream Trout 
B u n ker Pond Trout 
Crocker Pond Trout 
Douty Pond Trout . 
Lake Hebron Trout and
.
Sal.mo;, 
Lily Pond Trout 
M arble Pond Troht 
M ud Pond Trout 
Ord way Pond* . Trout 
Piscataqui s  R iver Trout 
Spectacle Pond* . . . Trout 
Spectacle Pond (in :l> Jonson) Trout 
Thankegiving Pond . Trout 
* Sec S hirley. 
S H I RL E Y  (85 miles from B a n µ:or) 
(Al titude at Station,  1 0 1 7  feet) 
Camps 
1 2  Beech Tree Camp 
1 2  Camp Comfort . 
10 Cedar Tree Camp 
Wa ters Reached 
1 Gold Brook 
2 Gravel Brook 
:-! I n dia n Pom l *  
4 1 l ai n  RtrC'a rn 
5 �1 oxic Pon<l  . 
6 Notch Pond . 
7 Oakes Bog . 
8 Ordway Pnn d t  
!) Round Pone! 
10 Spectacle Pond t 
1 1  Trout Pond . 
1 2  WeRt Bog 
* Ac<' Orrcn�� i J I� .  
- -
PnOPRI BTOR 
.J . H. Church .J . J I .  Church 
.T . I L  Church 
J{1No O F  Fn•m 
Trout . 
Trout . 
Trout nnd · 'I'ogne 




Trout and · Togue 






: I  




M I L E S  
6 Team or auto 
7 Team or auto 
5 Team or auto 
11 Auto 
4 H Team or auto 




6 Y,  Team 
3 Team 
2 Y,  Team 
2 Y, Walk 
1 5  Team and walk 
0 
1 8  Team 
;') Team 
2 Team 
6 Team and walk 
10 Team 
(j Team 
!) Tea m 
-1 
6 Team, auto, w a l k  
2 W a l k  or team 
6 Walk 
4 Team 
I O  Walk 
3 W a l k  
2 Tea m ,  auto, w a l k  
3 Walk 
6 Team and walk 
7 Walk 
5 Walk 
Y2 W a l k  7 Team and w11lk 
3 Team 
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Dis- RATES CA PAC-H OTELS, CAMPS AND FISHING w ATERS TANCE, CONVEYANCE JlER 
M I LES D A Y  WEEK ITY 
G REENVILLE (91 miles from Bangor) 
(Altitude at Station ,  1040 feet) 
Hotels and Camps PROPRIETOR 
1 Attean Camps . R. E. Holden 42 Canadian Pac. Ry . 3 .50 up 
(Jackman) 
25 Big Wood Lake House . Fred Henderson . 5.00 up 
(Jackman) 
&tmr., n.uto, stmr. 5- 1 Camp Chesuncook . Harry M. Bickford 50 4.00 26.00 
Camp Greenleaf 
(Chesuncook)  
Rteamer On ap- 45 1 4  W m .  Meservey 9 4 .50 up 
(Sugar Ioland) plication 
1 -1 Ca pens Aaron Capen 10 Steamer 4 .00 to 5.00 70 
(Capen.e) 28.00-3.5.00 
23 Chadwick's F. W .  Chadwick . 30 A u to and team 3.00 up 30 
5-3 Crocker Lak� C�mps J. B. McKenney 37 Canadian Pac. R y . 4 .00 to 5.00 
(Jackman) 
Canadian Pac. R y .  Spring a n d  Fall 7 Heald Pond Camps Omer G . Ellis 50 45 
(Jackman) 5.00 28.00 
July, A ug . ,  Sept. 
6.00 35.00 
1 1  Crocker Lake Camps G. L .  H aggan 54 Canadian Pac. R y .  4.00 u p  24 . 50 u p  
(Jackman) 
8- 1 2  Li ttle Lyford Pond McLeod & Call 33 Auto,  buckboard 4 .00 21 .00 20 
Camps . . . . ( Katahdin Iron Wk•) 
3 Big Lyford Pond Camps W . M . Sherman & 29 Auto, motor, walk 3.50 up 2 1 .00 40 
Son (Kokad-jo) 2 m i l es 
1 4- 1  M aynard's Camps Walter H.  Mayn ard 24 Steamer .'\.00-6.00 50 
(Rockwood) 35.00-42.00 
1 4  M oosehead Camp for Ann Slingluff 4 Motor boat 5.00 30.00 
Girls .  (Greenville) 
J4 The Mount  Kineo R icker H otel Co . .  20 Steamer 5.00 up 500 
14 Outlet ! l o use & Ca�ps A. J. Wilson 1 1  Canadian Pac. R y .  4 .00 up 75 
(Mooeehead) 
1 4  Piscataquis Exchange II. P. Bartley . U Team 4 . 50 up 50 
(Greenville J ct:) 
14 Spencer Narrows Camp E .  G. Stevens . 1 6  Htea.mer, canoe 3.50 50 
(Greenville .Jct . )  
1 4  &qunw !\fountain I n n  . Phil Sheridan, M gr.  l ).i  Auto 5.00 up 35.00 up 200 
(nine hole golf course) (Greenville Jct . )  
H Thorofare Camps . . T. E. H eald 9 Steamer 1 .. 50 28.00 40 
1 6- l  Rainbow Lake Camps E .  A. Upton : 38 Auto 5.00 35.00 30 
(Kokad-j o) 
35.00 up 75 11 West Outlet Camps Frank A. M acKenzie 21 Steamer .;.oo up 
(West Outlet) 
4 .00 25.00 1 5  2 6  Yoke Pond Ca mps C .  Berry 35 Motor car 
.5-2 York's Twin Pine E .  L. York 58 Auto, team · LOO up 35 
Camp• (Greenville)
. 
R y  3.00 u p  2 5  H enderson's Camp E .  A. Henderson 42 Canaditin Pac. 
Ca.mp Phoenix 
(Jackman) 
5.00 28.00 30 27 C. A. Daisey . 58 Auto, team 
(Greenville) 
28 Kidney Pond Camps Brarleen and Clifford 57 Auto, team 4 .00 up 40 
(Greenv ille) 
W a ters Reached Krno OF F1•n 
1 Attean Lake Trout 42 Canadian Pac. R y.  
2 Benson Pon d  Trout . 1 8  Canaditi n  Pac. R y . 
3 Big Lyford Pon ci • Trout . 29 
4 Big Squaw Pond Trou t . 4 Walk I 5 Burnham Pond . Trout . 9 Boat and carry 5- 1 Chesuncook Lake Trout, Sal�on" Togu�. Whitefish .50 Stmr.,  auto, stmr 
5-2 Daisey Pond Trout . 58 Auto, team 
5-3 Crocker Lake Trout and 0Sal0mo;, 37 Canadian Pac. RY- i  
6 Fitzgerald Pond Trout . 5 Walk 
7 Heald Pond . Trout . 50 Canadian Pac. R y .  
8 Horseshoe Pond.; Trout . 8 Team, boat, carry 
9 I ndian Pond* Trout . 4 Walk 
10 Lake Onawat Trout and ·salmon 1 5  Canadian Pae. R y . 
11 Lake Parlin . Trout . 54 Canadian Pac. H y .  
1 2  Little Lyford Po;,d . Trout . 36 Team and boat 
1 3  Lower Wilson Pond Trout . 3 7!2 Team 
1 4  M oosehewi Lake Trout, Togue , ·sn1�0;1 0 14- 1  M ooee River Trout, Salmon,  Togu<' 24 ;qtenmer 
J 5 Mountain Pond Trout . . . . . 8 Team , boat, carry 
1 6 Prong Pond . Trout . 8 Boat and carry 
1 6-1  Rainbow Lake Trout . 
17 Roach Pond . . . Trout, To.iur, ·�nl�o� 19 Rteamer and team 
18 Rum !\fountain Pond Trout . . . . . ,5 Team and walk 
19 Spencer Pond TOiU• . 22 Boat!and carry I 
78 IN THE MAINE Wooos 
Territory reached from Greenville Junction on the Canadian Pacific Ry. 
H OTELS, CAMPS AND Fii!H INO  WATERS 
G R EENVILL E - Con t i n ued 
Wa ters Reached K J No O F  F18u 
D 1 s­
'rA NCF, 
M I LES 
CONV J•JYANCE  
2 0  Rquaw Bay . . . Trout  2 ' 2 l loiit 
21 Squaw Mountai n Pond Trout . :l)·i W a l k  
22 Upper W ilson Pond Trout . ri Tc1 1 m  
23 West Branch Pond* Trou t . 30 H tmr . , tea m ,  Clllloe 
24 Wilson Stream . Tro u t  . . . . I H Walk 
25 Wood Pond . Trout and Salmon 1 1  Ctrnadian Pac . R )' .  
26 Yoke Pond* . . . Trout . :3.') Htmr . , tea m ,  canor 
27 Sourdnahunk Lake . Trou t  . :)8 A u to ,  team 
28 Kidney Pond . . . Trout . . . . ;j7 Auto , team 
H . A'rgA P f' m. CA PAC-
D A  y W >;gK  JTY  
* See Iron Works. t See B r o w n v i l l e  J e t .  
In  addi tion to t h e  foregoing l iRt ,  cam 1 Js " " c l  I t o  !<• I• at .fack man ,  Skinner ,  H o leh and Low<•l l l  o w n  a r e  
reached f r o m  Greenvil lf' v i a  the C a n a d i a n  Pu.c i fi c ·  l { n i l wn. y. 
M I LO (·14 miles from Jfa 11�or) 
Hotel l'llO P H H JTOI\ 
Dillon House W. E. Di l l o n  . 
A tco I nn  0 .  E. H am l i n  
Wa ters Reached 
1 Alden Brook 
2 Sebec J{ iver . . 
3 Schoodic Lake . 
]( r .ND  01<� F I H H  
Trou t . . . . 
B'"" and Pick..rf ' I  
Trout, Hu.ss, H a l rn o 1 1  
B ROWNV I LL E  J CT. (52  m i leo f r o m  B1u1gor) 
Hotel PnO P l l r n1·0 1< 
Pleaaant River l!ou•c J . E .  Dillon . 
Wat ers Reached 
Lake Onawa• . . 
* See G ree nville. 
KI ND OF FIM! l  
Trou t und Halmon 
K ATA H O I N  I RON WO R K S  (02 m i le• fro m 
lfani;or) 
(Alti tude at Htution ,  .59.; feet) 
Ca mps P n0 P n 1 1-no n 
Big H ouston Pond 
__ Campo (9) . . W . L. Arnold 
------
1 1  Cn.r 
' ho 
!! ' l 'NLm or wn l k  
� l T1·a 1 n  or w a l k  
7 1 2  �tn.g( '  
"• Walk 
1 8  (�11nl\ll ian Pac.  f ly . 
:um- 1 .00 




1 .00 up 
lG.00 1 40 
21 r,o 
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D i s-
CONVEYANCE RATEB C A PAC-l I OTELR, C A M PS A ND FISHING w ATERB TA N CE, P E R  
M I L E S  D A Y  W E E K  I T Y  
KATA H D I N  I RON WOR K S  - Con tinued 
Camps 
1 0  Chairback Mountain 
PROPRI ETOR 
Camps (12)  
6-9 Little Lyford P�nd 
R E.  York 9 Team 4.00 up 24. 50 40 
Camps M c Leod & Call 1 2  Auto, and sadr!Jc- 4 .00 2 1 . 00 20 
horse 
2 Big Lyford Pond Camps*W . M .Sherman & Son 1 8 Team 3 . 50 4 0  
2 1  Yoke Pond Camps* . C.  Berry . . . . 1 7  Team or w a l k  4 .00 25.00 1 5 
* More easily reached from G reenvil le  via Kok ad-jo . 
That part of the Bangor & Aroostook Rail road bet we en Brownville Jct .  and Iron Works h a v i n g 
been disconti n ued, j itney service is maintained. M i les given to camps an cl ponds are from I r o n  
Works. Distance Brownville Jct. to Katahdin Iron Works,  9 . 4  miles .  
Wa ters Reached K r ND OF Frsrr  
l Big H o uston Pond Trout and Togne 3 ),2 Team 
2 Big Lyford Pon<l* Trout 1 8 Team 
3 B Pond . . Tro u t  1 2  Team and walk  
4 Dam Pond Trout Reached from B i �  
H o uston 
5 East Chairback Pond Tront 8 Team and walk 
6 Horseshoe Pond *  Trout 1 5  Team and walk 
7 Indian Pond* Trout Reached from B i � 
H o uston 
8 Little H o uston Pond Trou t  2 Team or wnlk 
9 Little Lyford Pond . Trout . 1 �  'I 'eam 
10 Long Pond Trout and ·Halmo;1 0 Team 
1 1  Lost Pond Trout . 7 Walk 
12 M iddle Brnn�h Brook Trout . C i W a l k  
1 3  Mountain Brook Pond : Trout . · 1 n W a l k  
1 4  Pleasant River Trout . 8 Team 
1 5  Silver Lake Pick rel a1;d Ru ! J.:ion 0 
1 6  Rpruce MouO:c..i� Pond Trout 7 Team and walk 
17 Spruce Pond . . Trout 4 W a l k  
1 8  West Branch Po nd * Trout 20 Tea m 
19 West Chairback Pond Trout 6 Team and walk 
20 White Brook Trout 2 Team 
21 Yoke Pond* . Trout 1 7  Team and w1t lk  
* See Greenvil l� . 
80 IN THE MAINE Woons 
HOTELS, CAMPS AND FIBBING WATERS 
EBEEME (48 mile• from Bangor) 
Cam1;> PROPRI ETOR 
1 Mountain View Camps Mr•.  Ruth Cole Pike 
Water• Reached K I ND OF FI S H  
1 Ebeeme Pond Pickerel and Perrh 
SCHOODIC (59 miles from Bangor) 
Camp PnoPIUETOR 
3 Schoodic Lake Camp• C. S. Cable 
Wa ters Reached K I N D  OF FISH 
1 Cedar Pond* . Trout . 
2 Jo M ary Lak es Trout . 
3 Schoodic Lake Trout, Ba�s.  'sal;,..on 
and Togue . 
* See Packards and I ngalls.  
PACKARDS (63 miles from Bangor) 
(Elevation,  445 feet) 
C a m p  P ROPRIETOR 
1-2 Camp M oo•ehorne . Raymond G. Noyes . 
Wa ters Reached KIND OF FISH 
l Cedar Pond* . Trout . 
2 Northwe•t Pond White Perch �nd 
Pickerel 
3 Sebooi• Lake . 
4 Schoodic Lake 
Tro�t 5 Pleasant River 
Trout 6 Bear Brook 
* See Schoodic ;. nd
. 
I ngalls.  
WEST SEBOOIS (68 miles from Bangor) 
Cam[, P no r m >:·ro n 
6 Camp ak.,.ide . E. W . H arris . 
Wa ters Reached K I N D  O F  FISH 
l Bear Brook Trout . 
2 Patrick Brook Trout . 




mTrout . : : : 
4 Seboois Lake . , . . Pickerel and Perch 
Trout . 5 Seboois Stream 
Perch, Trout,  Togue 6 Upper Jo Mary 
INGALLS (71 m iles from Bangor) 






Camp PnoPllI ETO R 
Cedar Lake Camps F. M .  S m i th . 
Wa ters Reached K I N D  OF FISH 
Cedar Pond* Trou t . 
Cedar Lake Perc h ,  Pickerel 
Trout Pond Trou t 
Flatiron Trout : 
• See Schoodic ;.nd. Pa�kards. 
N O R C ROSS (76 miles from Bangor) 
(Elevation ,  499 feet) 
Ca m ps and Hotels Pno r m F.TO ll 
1 3  Buckhorn Campo . .Jo.aper I ! ay nrs 
2 Cypher'• Camp . l l arry L. Cyphrr 
1 6  Camp J:';ureka . . Fred Spencer . 
22 Katahdm View Cl\mpo F. M .  Pitman . 
1 5 ).11 Kidney Pond Camps Bradeen & Cl ilT ord 
1 8  M c Dougall'• Campo Mro. Roht. M c Dougall 
19 Norcross House . . A. F. Fowler . . . 
9 PIC!l-eant Point Camps N .  I I .  Shorer 
24 Rambow Lake Campe . Fred ClifTorc . 
12 The Antlers Campe . T, E Potter 
5 York'a Twin Pi ne Campo E: L: York : 
2 1 W hite House Campo J. L. M c Donald 
Wa tero Reached 
1 Abol Lake 
2 Amhajelus L�ke .  : . 
3 Amh&J enackomuo Lake 
( Beaver Pond 
5 Dai••Y Pond 
6 Deb•ooneaa: Lak� (1°et) 
-
K I N D  oF F1su 
Trout . 
Piok 'r ' l ,  P�rcl;, T�iu� 




Trout and · Toiiue 
D i s-
TA NCI<-:,  CONVEYANCE 
M I L E S  
� Walk 
� W alk 
0 




1 0  
0 
2 














1 5  
1 2 





1 8  
25 
1 4  
3 1 
1 4  
27 
1 0  
32 
1 8  
1 9  








W a l k  










8tmr. and canoe 
32-ft. cab i n  cruiser 
Steamer 
Stmr. nnd canoe 
Stmr. and canoe 
StlllI'. ,  carry , canoe 
Stmr., carry, cano(• 
Stmr. , canoe, carry 
Rtmr. and canoe 
Stmr. and canoe 
Steamer 
Stmr.,  carry, oanoe 
Steamer 
Stmr. , carry, canof> 
Stmr . ,  ou.rry, canor 
Stmr" carry, canof' 
Stmr. , carry, canoe 
RATES PER CA PAC-
D A Y  W E E K  I T T  
J.'> 
Cubine for rent 75 
: ) .50 up 2 1 .00 up 50 
2.00 1 1 . 0 0  ] () 
3.00 20 
10 
1 .00 30 
20 
25 
1 .00 u p  40 
10 
:>.00 25 
: 3 .50 21 . 50 1 !)  
IO 
HO 25 
1 .00 up 3fi 
THE SPORTSMAN'S DmECTORY 
H OTELS, CAMPS AND FISHING w ATERS 
NORCROSS - Continued 
Wa ters Reached Krno OF Frsa 
7 Debsooneag Lake (2d) . Trout and Togue 
8 Debsconeag Lake (3d) . Trout and Togue 
9 Debsooneag Lake (4th) Trout and Tague 
9 � Debsconeag Lake (5th) Trout . . . 
10 Foss and Knowlton Trout . . . 
1 1  Hurd Pond . . . . Trout and Togue . 
12 Jo Mary Lake (Lower) Pickerel, Perch, Trout 
1 3  Jo Mary Lake (Middle) Pickerel , Perch , Trout 
1 4  Jo Mary Lake (Upper) Pickerel, Perch , Trout 
1 5  Katahdin Stream Trout . 
1 5 �  Kidney Pond . Trout . . . . . 
16 M illinocket Lake* Pickerel, Perch, Trout 
17 M i nister Pond . Trout . . . 
18 Nahmakanta Lake Trout and Top;ue 
19  North Twin Lake . Pickerel and Perch . 
20 Passamagamoo Lake . Pickerel and Toii;ue . 
21 Pemadumoook Lake . Pi ckerel, Perch,  Tague 
22 Penobscot River (W. Br.) Piokerel ,  Perch , Trout 
23 Pollywog I,ake . Trout and Tague 
24 Rainhow Lake . . Trout . 
25 Sourdnahunk Lake • Trout . 
26 Sourdnahu nk Stream Trout . . . . 
27 South Twi n Lake Pickerel and Perch 
* See Millinock�t. 
D I S­
TANCE, 
M I L E S  
CONVEYANCF 
18  Stmr. ,  carry, canoe 
1 7  Rtmr. ,  carry, canoe 
18  Stmr., carry, canoe 
1 5  
28 S tmr., carry, canoe 
18 Steamer and carry 
12 Stmr. and canoe 
15 S tmr. and canoe 
1 7  S tmr. and canoe 
25 Stmr. , carry, canoe 
28 Stmr., carry, canoe 
1 1  Steamer and carry 
18 
22 Stmr., carry, canoe 
0 
14 Stmr., carry, canoe 
5 S teamer 
20 Stmr., carry, canoe 
28 Stmr. , carry, canoe 
26 Stmr., carry, canoe 
45 Stmr., canoe, team 
28 Stmr., carry, canoe 
1 Walk 
8 1  
R ATES PER CA PAC-
DAY WEEK !TY 
82 IN  THE MAINE w OODS 
HOTELS, CAM PS AND FH:UUNG w ATERS 
M IL L I NOC K ET (82 mi lee from Bangor) 
Hotel and Ca m ps PnopnuoTOR 
G reat Northern H otel* R.alph Washburn 
1 Spencer 's Campa . Fred Spencer . 
6 Togue Pond Camps R .  H . Crawford . 
* European pla.u.  
Wa ters Reached 
M il l i nocket Lake * 
Z M i ll i nocket Rtream 
3 Rchoorl ic Brook 
4 8mith Brook . . 
5 No l lcsemi c Lake . 
O Tog ue Ponds . 
* See Norcross. 
l( J N D  0 1" F I H H  
T r o u t ,  P e r c h  a n d  
Pic kerel . 
Trout and BaRR 
Tront . 
Trou t . . . . 
PNch and Picke n · !  
Trout, Pickc·rd a n d  
Togue 
EAST M I LLINOCK ET (9 1 nillcs from nr1 1 1gnr)  
Hotels 1 >1tOPH rn1·o tt 
Union House A .  E. ! l a m . 
Exchange H o tel A . W. 8cott . 
Wa ters Reached 
Dolby Pond . . . . 
Per1obscot R iver (K B r. ) 
Sal mon Stream . 
J\' I N D  OP FIH l l  
Pickerel . . . 
l 'i c k crel and Rafi� 
G R I N DSTONE (9 1 milee from Bangor)  
Hotel Pnoenu'l'o 1< 
Powers H o use C. T. Po wers 
Wa ters Reached K I N D  01·· F r " "  
1 Lunksooa Pond* Tro ut and To!( u c ·  
2 M eadow Brook . Trou t . . . . 
3 M esser Po n d .  . . . Trout aud Tog t l ! '  
4 Penobscot River ( K  Br.)  Pic kerel aru l Ha" 
5 Round Pond . . Pickerel a ud Pc·n· l t  
0 Salmon Stream Pond Pick erel and l 'er c ·h 
7 Sand Bank Brook . Trout . 
8 Schoodic Brook . Trout . . . , 
9 Soldier Pond . . Trout and PirkPrC ' l  
1 0  Wassataquoik Stream* Trout and Sal mon 
* See S tacyville . 
STAC YVI LLE (102 mi les from Bangor) 
(Elevation a t  Sta tion , 520 feet) 
Hotels and Camps Pnopm 1;T01< 
2 Katahdin Lake Camps Oliver Cobb 
7 Lunksooa Camp . . I I .  P.  Rodgerson 
13 W assate.quoik and H a thorn 
Pond Camps . . . W .  F. Tracy . . 
Wa ter• Reached K I N D  o» F r n n  
1 Davidson Pond . Trout aud Pic· ker P I  
2 Katab di n Lake . Trou t . 3 Kellogg Pond . Trout . 
4 J,unJ<soos Pond* Trout . . . 
5 Messer Pond Tro1 r t  u.nd Pickc •r t · I  
0 M oose Pond . . . Trout . . . 
7 Pe oobscot River (R Br. )  Trou t , l ' i < "k t • r < ' l  ant i  
8 Salmon Stream Lake 
9 f-iand Bank Brook . 
JO Six Ponds . . 
1 1  Spr i ng Brook Pond 
12 Wassataquo i k Strt•nm* 
1 3  W a•aataquoik Lake 
* Sec Grindstone. 
Hu. 1mon . . 




Trout nu<l  Hahnon 
Trout . 
S H E R M AN ( l Ofl rni lPA fro m Han!(or) 
(J<:lcvati• m ,  487 feet) 
Hotels a nd Ca m ps l ' n o P r < r JC'l'O H 
Benedicta H o use . . \Vu.l ter Perry 
Bowlin Camps • C'. K M c Donuhl 
Sherman House . 1 1 .  G .  Perr i n  . 
Wa ters Reached 
Bo w l i n  Pond 
2 M ac wahoc Lak e . 
Kr ND 011' Frau 
Trout . 
PPrd1 u.11 { 1  Trout 
D 1 s-
1'A Nc.u:, 
M I L E �  
CONVEYANC 10: H AT'.ES PER CA PAC-D A  Y W E E K  J T Y  
-------- ! ·--- -- --
h Auto 
8 Auto 
1 8  Auto 
8 A uto 
1 1  Walk 
� W al k 
:! Auto 
7 Canoe 
1 8  A u to 
0 
�$ Tearn or u .ut.o 
2 I," Team or auto 
5 Walk 
1 . 50-2 . 50 
.5.00 
2 . 50 
3.00 
28.00 





r, 1 0  
2 8  Cnnoc :wd cu.r r.v 
2 Walk 
28 CanoP ! L IH I ( • r 1rry 












j ( )  
1 7  
I I  
l :l 
7 















Team a.nd canoP 
Team u.n< l cu.no<'  
Tean 1  o.nd rn.n<1P 









Tca.m, �a.ddlo horH· 
\ uto 
\ uto n.nd o<idd l t •-






1 .00 25 
20 
THE SPORTSMAN'S D IRECTORY 
--
H OTELS, CAMPS AND F I S H I NG W ATEliS 
S H E R M A N  - Con t i n ued 
Wa ters Reached Kr N D  o >' F1sa 
3 l\Iol unkW! Stream Perch and Trout 
4 Salmon Pond and St;ea,;, Trout and Salmon 
Trout and Salmon 5 Salmon Stream Lake 
PATTEN ( 1 1 3  miles from Bangor) 
(Elevation o.t Station,  558 feet) 
Hotels and Camps PHOPRI ETOll 
8 H ay Pon d Camp• . 0. W. H a ll  . . 
22 Poi n t  of Pine Camps G. K Root, Mgr. 
1 1  Camp Fairvi e w  . For m<inn I I .  Smith 
3 Camp Wapiti Camp Wapiti Assoc. 
Crommett H ouee L. J. Cro m mett 
1 3- 1 6  Bear Mountain and 
Pleasant Lake Camps H arry l l al l  
Hamm H ouse . . ll l rs .  Bert H amm 
1 0  Jerry Pond Camps . H u bbard H o.I I  
1 M c Donald's Camps C.  E. l\ l c Donal<l 
1 8  Hrraggly Lake Rporting 
Canips lL L. H anscom 
D is-
'rANCJo;, CONVEYA NCE 
M t  L B S  ---
� Walk 
8 Htage and a u to 
1 5  \ u to 
28 Auto and team 
1 2  Auto and boat 
1 2  A u  to and boat 
12 \ uto 
1 2  A uto 
10 \uto an d trail 
7:! Auto 
1 7  .\ u to and team 
1 7  A u to, team and 
saddle horses 
25 J Auto and team 
83 
I R ATES PER I C A PAC-D A Y  W EB K  !TY 
I , ___ 
3.00 20.00 25 
J .00 40 
30 
.J . 50-5.00 
30.00-3.5.00 40 
3.50 1 0  
\ . 50 20 
:J . 50 10 
3.00 1 2  
1 .00 25 
3.50 1 5  
84 IN THE MAINE Woons 
H OTELS, C A M PS AND F I S H I N G  WATEHS 
PATIEN - Continued 
Hotels and Cam ps 
1 1-22 Shinn Pond House 
Myrick's Campo 
Peavey Inn . 
( Rooms only.) 
Kilgore'• Camps . . . 
24 Umcolcus Lake Camps 
Wa ters Reached 
1 Bowli n Pond 
PROPRIETOR 
Z . I, . H arvey Irving Myrick 
F. W .  Peavey 
Ra m Ki lgore 
W. II .  H a l l  
K IND  O L•'  F I S H  
Trout . 
2 Crystal Lake Pickerel . . . 
3 Wapiti Pond Trout and S a l m o n  
3- 1 Fieh Stream Trout 
4 Fowler Ponds . . Trout . 
5 G rand Lake-Sebooie Trout . 
6 G reen Pond Trout . 
7 I lay Brook Trout . . . . 
8 H ay Lake Trout and R a l m o n  
9 Hale Pond . . Trout . 
10 Jerry Pond . . Trout . . . . 
1 1 Lower Shinn Pond Trout and Ralmon 12 M atagamon Lake Trout and Togue 
13  Mud Lake . . . . Trout . . . . 14 Penobscot River (E. Br.)  Trout and Salmon 
1 5 Peaked Mountai n Pon d  Trout . 
16 Pleasant Lake* Trout . 
17 Sawtelle Brook Trout . . . 
1 8  Scraggly Lake Trout and Togue 
1 9 Seboois Stream Trout . 
20 Snowehoe Lake Pickerel 
21 Trout Brook . Tro u t  . . . . 22 Upper Shinn Pond Trout a n d  Ralmon 
23 White Horse Lake Pickerd 
24 Umcolcue Lake . . Trout . 
* See Smyrna Mil ls . 
D 1 s­
'T'ANCE, 
M 1 L E 8  
CONV E YANCE 
10 A u to 
30 Au to and team 
34 Auto 
1 8  A u to 
25 A u to 22, walk 
1 7  A u to ,  team or ead-
d lc horscs 
4 A uto or team & tr ' !  
1 1  A uto 
0 
:ir, A u to o r team & wa l k  
2 4  A uto a n d  team 
1 !i A u to a n d  tra i l  
1 0  A uto , tram o r  trai l  
28 A u to and tc1'm 
1 3  \ uto a n d  trnil  
23 A u to and team 
10 A u t o  
30  A u to a n d  team 
1 4  A u to a n d  team 
28 A uto and team 
1 2  A uto a n d  team 
1 2  A u to & team o r  tr ' I 
25 A uto a n d  team 
30 A u to and team 
7 A u to and team 
22 Team a n d  auto 
32 Team and a u to 
1 1  A u to 
20 A uto and team 
25 A u to and wa l k  
R ATES PER C A PAC-
D A Y  W E E K  !TY 
3 . .50--4 .00 
4 . 50 28.00 
1 .00-1 .25 
5 00-6 .00 





1 0  
20 
THE SPORTSMAN'S DIRECTORY 
H OTELS, CAMPS AND FISHING WATERS 
ISLAND_ FALLS ( 1 1 7  miles from Bangor) 
(Elevation,  458 feet) 
Hotels and Camps PROPRIETOR 
Exchange Hotel . G .  F. Paul . 
Bill Sewall's Camps . . W. W. Sewal l .  . 
8 Camp Roosevelt for Boys F. J. McAuliffe . 
Wa ters Reached 
1 Caribou Lake 
2 Cole Brook . 
3 Dyer Brook . . 
4 East Branch River 
5 Fish Stream . . . 
6 M attawamkeag Lake 
and River . 
7 Otter Lake . . 
8 Pleasant Pond* . 
9 Sly Brook 
10 Warren Falls . . 
* See Smyrna M ills . 
l{ IND OF FISH 




Trout . . . . 
Pickerel, Trout, Bass 
and Perch 
Trout . . . . . 
Trout, Ba.es, Pickere l 
Trout and Pickerel 
Trout . 
OAK FIELD AND SM YRNA M ILLS ( 1 26 miles 
(Elevation at Station, 578 feet) 
Hotels and Camps PnoPRIETOR 
9 Rockabema Camps . Arthur C. F. Coburn* 
The Inn . . . . Geo. Savage . 
1 1  Umcolcus Camp . Wm . Hall . 
M c M anus' Camp . . F. W . M c M anus 
* R. F. D .  No. 1, S myrna M ills ,  M e. 
Wa ters Reached 
1 Dudley Brook 
2 Green Lake . 
3 Hale Pond . . 
4 H astings Brook . 
5 M attawamkeag River 
6 M ud Lake . 
7 Pleasant Lake 
8 Pleasant Pond . 
9 Rockabema Lake 
10 Spaulding Lake . 
1 1  Umcolcu• Lake . 
12 Timoney Lake 







Trout . . 
Togue , Bass 
Trout . 
Pickerel 
Trout . . . . 
Trout and Sal mon 
H O W E  B ROO K ( 14 2  mi les from Bangor) 
(Elevation ,  664 feet) 
Camps 
Swett Camps 
Wa ters Reached KIND OF FISH 
Beaver Brook* Trout . 
Cut Pond* Trout . 
H owe Brook Trout . . . 
St. Croi x Lake Trout and Perch 
St. Croix R iver* . . . Trout . . . . . 
Tracy Brook . . . . Trout . . . . . 
* Smith Brook and S mi th Brook Dea.d water are 
best reached from W eeksboro . Cut Pond be•t 
reached from Rhoreys. St. Croix R iver and Bea­
ver Brook are best reached from St. Croi x.  
MASA R D I S  ( 1 59 mi les from Bangor) 
(Elevatil)n nt Rtation, 5 8 1  feet) 
Hotels and C a m ps PROPRIETOR 
Arbo Camp . . M . D. Arbo . 
Chase's Camps . . . . 
Libby's H otel nod Sporting 
Campe* . Will T. Libby 
7 Soule's Camps . . . Billy Soule . . 
14 Currier's Camps . . Almon Currier . . 
• Fortr camps located on head waters
 of Aroo•­
took an< A llagash rivers. Reached from Ox Bo\\ 
by stage from .M asardis.  
Waters Reached 
1 Aroostook R iver 
2 Beaver Pond . 
3 Brown Brook Pond 
4 Chandler Brook 









Y. H ack 
8 A uto and boat 
6 Boat or auto 
6 Team and wa lk 
6 Team and walk 
2 Walk 
12 Auto,  canoe, walk 
l y2 Canoe 
1 )1 Team or auto 
7 Team and canoe 
4 Team or auto 
4 Team and walk 
4 Canoe and walk 
from Bangor) 
1 2  Team o r  auto 
1 8  
�/z Team o r  auto 
Team and canoe 
1 6  Team o r  auto 
2 Team 
1 4  Team and canoe 
8 Team and canoe 
8 Tean1 
0 
16 Team and canoe 
16 Team and canoe 
8 Team 
H Team 
2 Team or auto 





1 2  A uto 
10 A u to 
10 Au to 
1 0  A u to 
'A Walk 
32 Team and canoe 
4 5  1 Team and canoe 
25 1 'fcam and canoe 
85 
RATES PER CAPAC-
DAY WEEK ITY 
3.25 
4.00 28.00 
$275 season 9 w'ks 
3 . 75 18.00 
3.00 
1 . 00  2 1 .00 
·1 .00 
For further in-
formation WTite E. 
C .  Swett, Licensed 
G uide . 
�.00 2 1 .00 
1 .00 28.00 
2.00 up 













86 IN THE MAINE Wooos 
D i s-
HO TELS, CAMPS AND F I B B I N G  WATERS T ANCE,  CONVEYANCE 
MASARDIS - Con tinued 
Wa ters Reached 
5 Clear Lake . 
6 Long Lake . . 
7 M i l l i m egassett Lake 
8 M i l l i nocket Lakes 
9 M oosc) cuk S trea m 
10 Moose Pond . 
1 1  M u nsungan Lak es 
12 R eed Pond . . 
13 fit.  Cro i x R i ver . 
14 U m rolcus R t rcam 
l(JND OF FISH 
Trou t a n d  Tog ue 
Tro u t  
Tro u t  
Tro u t  
T r o u t  
Tro u t  . . . . 
Tro u t  a n d  Toguc 
Trout . 
Trou t . . . . 
Trout a n d  Pick! 'rr l  
W AS H B U RN ( 1 89 m i les from Bangor) 
Wa ters Reached Kum O >' F1sn 
Beaver Brook . Trout 
ASHLAND ( 1 69 m i l es from Banizor) 
(Elevation nt S t a t i o n ,  576 fret) 
Hotels and Ca m ps P n o P RI ETO R 
1 M cGowan'• . . . F. W. M cGowan 
2 M cGowan 's F .  W. M cGowan 
3 McGowan 's F. W. M cGowan 
4 McGowan's F.  W . M rOowan 
,5  M rGowan'� F. W . M- cGown.n 
6 M cG own n 'R F'. W . M cG o w n n 
M I L E S  









Teo.in a nd en.nae 
Team and canoe 
'Team and ranoe 
T' a m  and canoe 
Team and cunoc 
Team a n r l  canoe 
Tflam a.ncl  canoe 
Team a n d  en.nor 
Y2 Canoe 
Wttlk or tNtm 
--
8 Team 
20 TNt tn 
28 TPt.un or canoe 
25 Team or canoe 
2:l Tcn.m or cn.noe 
23 Tea.m o r  ranoc 
2 !)  Tf'am o r  en .nor 
R A'CES PER C A PA C-




li.00 28.00 50 
THE SPORTSMAN'S D IRECTORY 
-





ASHLAND - Contin ued 
H o tels and Camps PROPRI ETOR 
8 
7 M cGowan's . . . . F. W. M cGowan 
2 Fork of M achias Camps V. E .  Lynch 
Canoe and team 1 5  Teain 
Wa ters Reached I< r N D  OF F r s u  1 Clayton Lake 
M achias Lake & · st;ea� 
Trout 2.5 Team or canoe 
2 Trout I 20 Team or canoe 3 M c Nally Pond Trout 28 Tcn.m or can oe 4 Pratt Ponti R ound Moun.tai,;, P�n d Tro u t  2[> Team or ca noe 5 Trout 2a Team or canoe 6 Rowe Lake 7 M usquocook 0Lakes Trout 23 Team or canoe Trou t  Canop a n d  team 
8 Spectacle Lake . Trout 26 Tea m or canoe 
9 Mule Pond . Trout 2fi  Tea m  or ranoc 
PORTAGE ( 1 8 1  miles from Bangor) 
(Elevation at Station , 6·1 3  feet) 
C a m ps PROPIU BTOR 
Zella Isle Campa . . l\I c N  ally 1 3ros 
R ed R i ver Ca mps . . M c Nally Bro•. . 
2 Crysta l  Spring Cottages Perley Daggett . 
Wa ters Reached 
Fish Lake 
K I ND O F  F I S H  
Trout, Toi:mc and 
20 
3 1  
Boat 
Team 
2 :lfotor boat, 1 y,
or a u to 
cance 
2 Portage Lake 
Salmon . . . 20 
Trout and R a l m o n  1�1-
:\ l o to r  hoat, cano< ' 
W I NT E R V I L L E  (198 milco fro m Bangor) 
(Elevation at 8tati o n ,  022 feet) 
Wa ters Reached J\rnn  OF FISH 
R ed R iver Trou t 
Red lliver Lakest* 
St. Froid Lake . 
Trout . . . 
Trou t ,  Salmon and 
Togue . . . . 0 
* Arrangements for transportation can be ma de by 
t A chain of H s m a l l  l !\kes . No camps . Sp ortsme 
EAGLE L A K E  (2Q.1 mile• from Ba ngor) 
(Elevation at Rtation , 609 feet) 
H o tels and Ca m p s  PROPRI FTOll 
1 Eagle H ouse . . A. Cyr . . O 1 Eagle Lake Camps . Rau] M i chaud 6 
2 I nlet  Camps . . C. H . Fraser . rn 
2 Square Lake Camps J . P. Yerxa 1 8  
Wa ters Reached 
1 Eagle Lake* 
2 Sq uare Lakct . 
* See Wallagrass . 
KIND OF Frsn 
. Trout,  Salmon, Togue 
. Trout, Salmon, Toguc> 
t Sec Stock holm. 
WALLA G RASS (209 m i les from Bangor) 
Wa ters Reached l<rnn o F  F1sH 
1 2  
, . / I 
W <il k  
:l f otor boat or 
canoe* 
\'anoe or walk * 
writing Tom l\! a rk 




W a l k  
'lfotor boat 
Blake Lake . Trout . . . . . 2 Team 
Engle Lake* . . Trout, Rnlmon,  Toguo ' o 
W alla!(rass Lakes . Trout and Ralmon . 10 Tra m 
* Ree Eagle J .nkc.  
SO L D I E R PON D (2 1 3  m i les from Banii;or) 
Wa t ers Reached K 1 >< n  OP F1�u 
H o u nd Pond  Trout a nd Ralmon � T P a m  and canoe 
HJy Brook . Trout and H a l mon 2 T'ram 
Hold icr Pond . Trout and Hal mon . O 
1_·1_u_r_d_L_a_k_e __ · ---- --· _T_ro_u_t_a_n_c_l_K_'a_l_m_o_n_. �� ,Tea m anrl canoe 
FORT K ENT (22 1 mi l <•s from Bangor) 
(Eleva t i o n ,  5·10 feet) 
Hotels and Cam ps P ROP R I ETOR 
A rcacUa Hotel . . John Cyr . . 
4 G l nzier Lake Campo J .  C. Morris . 
h f l ack 
21  Auto 
Wa ters Reached K 1 ''D O F  F1s1I  I 1 Bahcn Lake , N .  B W hitefi•h and Trou t  9 Team or auto 2 Fi•h H i ver . . Ralmon and Trou t �� W a l k  
:i F i v e  Fin11er Brook* Trout . . . t;t; l \'anoe 
4 Glazier Lake, � . R t W h i tefi•h and Trou t 2 l Team or auto 
5 Umsa.oki• Lakct . . Trout and Top;uc . . 
F��no ' ��noc * l loaohe� ��n•h R i ver. t Ree �!_.__ _ __ _ _ 
RATES PE R  
D A Y  WEEK 
3 . 50-4.00 25.00 
.mo 
.rno 
3 . 50 
P f' ,  Qui mhy P.  0. 
2.00 
3 . 50-5.00 
3 . 50 up 
3 . 50 up 
: i .50 up 
3.00 
1 2 . 50 
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·-·--·-·--Lao Bak.et 
H OTE LS, CA M PS A N D  F 1 S I I I N G  WATERS 
ST. J O HN  (231 mi lr• from ! lan�or) 
(F:Jevation ,  565 feet) 
Wa ters Reached I< r n0 OFtF1su Black Lake Trout  . Blue River Tro u t  . . . . . Bow Lake Trout,  To p;uc,  Pcrrh , 1 Sal m o n ,  W h i tcfi•h 
Trout,  Top:ue, Perch ,  
Sal mon ,  Whitcfi•h Trout . . . . . Trout,  Toguo, Perth, 
Cro"" J,,. ke 
Gilbert Lak e 
Gluier Lake 
Ranowell Lake 
Plourde Brook ', 
St. John River Santi moe Lake 
Savage Lake Sinclair  Brook 
Salmon,  W h i tcfi•h 
Trout . 




D i s- I J l Anos P E R  I CA PAc-'M�
L
c:� CON V E YA NCE DAY W E E K ITY 
1 ------
5 Wiil k 
2 1 Canoe 
1 2  Canoe 
{) C'n.noe 
5 W a l k  





3 Tram } .. Walk 
THE SPORTSMAN1S DIRECTORY 
H OTELS, C A M PS AND FISHING WATERS 
ST. FR ANCI S (239 miles from Bangor) (E levat ion , 639 feet) 
Hotels and Camps PROPRI ETOR 
Allagash I n n  . . Mrs. W m .  Leslie  
1-2 Allagash Farm House Henry Taylor . 
Amencan Hotel Onesi me L. Col l i ns 
5 Morris' Camps J .  C .  M orris . 
Cunliffe Depot . W. H. Cunliffe 
(Oct. I-M arch 1 )  
Wa ters Reached 
1 Al lagash R iver . . 
2 B ig Rapids (St. John )  
4 Five Finger Broo k *  
5 Glazier Laket 
KIND O F  Fis u 
Trout . 
Trout . 
Trout . . . . . 
Trout, Tague, Perch ,  
Salmon, Whitefish 
6 Little Black River Trout . . . . . 
8 St. Francis River Tro u t  . . 
9 Umeaskis Laket . . Trout and Tague . 
* Reached by A l lagash River. t See Forf 
L UDLOW ( 1 33 mi les from Bangor) 
Wa ters Reached K I ND O F  Fisa 
I Barker Lake Trout, Salmon . Cochrane Lake . Pickerel and Salmon Cou n ty Road Lake Pickerel 
NEW L I M E R I C K  ( 1 37 miles from Bangor) 
Wa ters Reached KIND O F  FISH 
1 Drew's Laket Trout and Salmon 
2 G reen Lake . . Pi ckerel and Salmon 
3 Nickerson Laket Pickerel and Perch 
t See H oulto n .  
HOU LTON (143 miles from Bangor) 
Ho tels PROPRIETOR 
Clark's Hotel Walter H artford . 
Elmeroft . . Mrs. F. A. Nevers 
E xchange Hotel* Walter White . 
Snell House . Miss E. M cAllaster 
Ulrion Square* . . Mrs. W. C. Clifford 
* No meals served. 
Wa ters Reached 
Drew's Lake* . . 
Meduxnekeag J,aket 
Nickerson Lake* . . 
D I S-
TANCE, CONVEYANCE 
M I L E S  
1 6  
28 Team o r  canoe 
Team or auto 
5 Team or auto 
30 Auto or canoe 
1 2  Team or auto 
20 Team or auto 
38 Canoe 
5 Team , CR.nae, autn 
lG Team or auto 
7f Canoe 
70 Canoe 
Ken t .  
1 Car ; w f\ l k  7f mile  
0 
1 Y2 Team or car 
3 Team or a u to 
1 Walk 
2 1 Team or auto 
8 Team or auto 
6 Team or au to 
5 Team or auto 
89 
RATES P E R  CA PAC-




3 .00 30 
2 . 50 1 0  
2 . 00 up 
1 . 00 4 . 00-7.00 
1 . 00-2.00 







* See New Limerick. ------------------- - 1 -------- 1 ----- ---KrND OF FISH Trout and Salmon Trout and Salmon Pickerel and Perch t See Monticello. 
LITTLETON ( 1 5 1  mile• from Bangor) 
Wa ters Reached KIND OF FisH 
Cary Lake Trout 
Big Brook Trout 
Leary Brook Trout 
Logan Lake . Trout 
Ross Lake Trout 
2 �1 Auto 
2 7f 1 A.uto 
5 Auto and walk 
4 Auto and walk 
27f Auto 
MONTI CELLO ( 1 55 mile• from Bangor) I Wa ters Reached KIND OF FISH Conroy Lake . . Trout and Perch 1 Y? Team 
Meduxnekeag Lake* Trout and Salmon Y? Walk 
No. 9 Laket Trout . 9 ' Team 
White Broo . . . Trout . . . . . 3 Team 
* See Iloulton . t Sec Bridge water and Re b i n so n 1· -· ------- ________ , _ _ _ 
B R I DG EWATER (166 miles from Bangor) 
No. �\�::;�: Re�c h�d . . TroJ�I':'1' OF Fisa 9 Team 
* See Monticello and Robi nson . �-------------------- 1 ---------- 1 ------ 1 -
R O BI N SON ( 1 70 m i les from Bangor) 
Wa ters Reached K rNn or FisB 
Burnt J,and Stream Trou t . . . -
Mill Pond Trout and Salmon 
No. 9 Lake* . Trout . 
Prestile Stream . Trou t . 
Three Brooke . . . Trout . 
Young Brook . . . . Trout . 
* See Monticello and Bridgewater. 
9 Team 
7j1 Walk 
10 1 Team � Walk 
1 !Walk 
3 Team 
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H OTELS, CAMPS A N U  F I R R I NG W A T E RS 
MARS H I LL ( 1 73 m i l<•s f r o m  H<tngor) . . 
l l otel  P UO P H H;·ro H 
Travrlprs I n n  W .  D .  ! l a m  
Wa ters Reached 
PreSC lllC I Hl c• l )<•ad wa.t, •r  
Prr!-1.q ur l l'll C' S t n ·a.m 
Y o u n g  Lak(• . 
K r N n  0 1� F r .-; 1 1  
T r o u t  
Trout . 
T r o u t  
W EST F I E L D  ( 1 78 m i l "" f r o rn  l l a 1 1 i. wrl  . . 
Wa ters Rea ched K r-.m O i·' F 1 i - m  
( ' l a . r k  Brook . . Trout 
Prc•!'-lti lf' � l rN i r n  . . Trou t 
Y o u n g  Brook . Trou t 
P H A I R ( 1 8::3 rn i l c ·H fro 1 n  Hang;or)  
(;a1n p P H O P H . I h'l' O H  
E C " h o  L u . k < '  ( ' : u npR J 1, . C.  '\ n H •s 
W a t ers Reached 
Pn•!->.t i le  � t rC 'am . 
S pragupvi l l f '  La .k c ·  
1\ 1 \' D 0 11' Furn 
Trout . . . 
T r o u t  t1 1 1 d  Pf ' r d 1  
F O R T  F A I R F I EL D  ( I HI ; 1 r 1 i l""  f r o m  B a n go r )  
l l o rn l  P L W P H HYrO rt  
The ·  Ply m o u t h  :'d rH . , f ( • 11 1 1 i P  Boyrr 
W a t ers Reached K r " o  O•" F 1 H H  
,.\ rooRtook F a l l :-1  . T r o u t  a n d  i'-t a l m o 1 1  
Bro w n 's Po nd Tro u t 
C i an m•tt Pon d  T r o u t  
C il lespie Lakr Trout 
To rn l i nqo n  Po n d . , , Tr ou t . . . . . 
Tll C '  Tob i q u c  n i ve r  w n t P r M  0 .f(' ahm rrn.rhrc l f r o rn  
For t  Fn i r fi P l r l .  
i l I H­
r A N f ' I•; ,  
l\ 1. I L E i"  
( ) 
J ! ) ( )  
I 
: i  ( )  
: i  
: i  
j l 'l 
1 1 2 
1 ;  
n 
I 
I I  
7 
CONV E Y A N C E  
Tp: u n  
TNt l l l  
\ u to 
\ u to 
TPH. l l l  
T<'n.in 
Ten. rn  
l u to 
1 f I I ! u u to 
J 
HATES PJ<�R CA PAC-
D A Y  W E E K  J T Y  
: J . :)0-4 .00 9 .00 .50 
2.50 
LOO 1 . 00 100 
:\ l cCas k i l l  & � l i lkr lornt('( l  o u Ser pe n ti n e  brn 1 1 c h  o f  Tobiqur H i v c r ;  00 m i les to l l i lcy B r o o k  by 
auto ; 22 m i l<'" to camp hy e:inoe and 8 m i l es add i ti o n a l  by tote r onr l or 22 m i les from l l i lcy Brr>ok 
by tote road. Hutes 1 2.50 per day i neludi n g  guide,  boat,  etc.  
Charles C'rimmin" locat<·cl o n  NcpiRi p; u i t  a n d  BatlrnrRt waters ; 67 mi h•s to ForkR of Tobiquc and 
3:) miles to camps by canoe. R ates $ 1 4 .00 per c lay i n cl u d i n g  guide, l ioat, etc.  
Barkrr Bros.  loeatcd at Nary Brook Lake and ri�ht bra n c h  of Tob i r 1ue ; 60 m i les to l l iley Brook 
by au to, 9 miles b Nary Brook Lake by to t<' road , H m i les to camp o n  Tobique by canoe. Rates 
$ 1 4 .00 per day inc luding guide,  boat, etc.  
PPrcy Fa.uldi n g  Jorn.tpc l o n  HNpcn t i 1 1c  hrn.n<'h of Tohiqur,  22 mi lrs hy canor, a n d  8 mi les nddit ionn. l  
by tote road from R i lpy Broo k ,  22 m i les by tote road . Rti tcs S H . 00 per d ay i n r l u r l i n g  gu ide,  e tc . 
B!'rt :\foorc loratc< i on left branch of Tobiquc, 30 m i l es from For k s  of Tohiqnc hy cnnoc. H n trs 
U.00 per day i ncluding guide,  bout,  rte.  
Post-office address of the nbove camps i• Hi!(•y Brook,  N .  B. 
Team" provided for a l l  tote road t r i ps .  
P R E S Q U E  ISLE ( 1 80 mi les from H:rnKor )  
H o tel PnoP H J l'.TO I< 
Pre•que I•I" l l ou,e . _ .J . A .  '.\ 1 r<: i l l  
CA R I B O U  (203 ruiirs from Bt�r-) __ _ 
r l lotel P llOPHH:To n 
' augh at1 Ho11>c . 0. E. Biaekd<•n . 
G R I M ES M I LL (207 t n i les fro m  J l tL 1 1g<;;:}-
Wa ters R ea c h ed l( J "I D 01 .. F 1 H 1 t  
.�roo�toQk River Tro u t  twd Hnlmo 1 1  
() rrrur<l Ln.k <· . . . 'l'rou t 
f\. 1 0.dn.wn1i1ku. R i ver . . Trout u n d  b:d mo1 1  
Peert-1 Lake . . . Tro u t  
N E W  S W E D E N  (2 1 2  mileo f r o m  llirnl(<;) -
(Elevntion nt :->tatio n ,  70:J f1 . , · t.) 
. 
Wa ters Reac h ed l\ r � o  0>' F 1 H l l  
flat,l ry B rook . . Trout . 
:\f u.dn.wo.�k n.  Htrram . Tro u t  . 
J E M TLA N D  (2 1 7  mil<•• from lluniior) Wa ters �ea c h ed T< I N o  O f' "' ' " "  \ f a<hw�t�k n � t r1•atn Tronl  
' 2 J fn ek 
' •  Wulk 
7 \ 11to 
I )  ;) 1 � .\ u to 
\ u to 
\ u to 
I LOO and u p  7 5  
I uo_u_v ___ 20_._00_ 1 74 
THE SPORTSMAN'S DIRECTORY 
J I OTBLS, C A M PS AND F 1 S H I N O  WA'I'E.RR 
STOC K H O L M  t220 m i les from Ba ngor) 
(Elevation at Hta ion, 593 feet) 
C a m_ps Pn.o p a r: i::To n 10 I nlet Camps . . C. I I .  Fraser . 
10 Hquarc Lake Camps J .  P. Yerxa . 
W a t ers Reached 
1 Big A r m•trong 
2 Cary Brook . 
3 Cro-. Lake . 
4 Joh n,on Brook . 
!\ J , i ttlc .\ rrn,tronl( 
() A 1 cClu•ky Brook 
7 M adawaska LakP 
8 Madawnokn Hivcr 
0 M ud Luke . 
IO H<Jutm· Luk<·* . 
* He<· Ea gl1· Lake. 
K 1 !\-D OF Fu-r n  
Trout . 
Trout . . 
Hnlmon and Tro u t  
Trou t . 
Trout . 
Trout . . 
Trout and Salmon 
Trout . 
Trout . . . . 
Trout, Salmon, Togu1· 
I U 1 s-TAN\E, M l L E S  CoNVEYA c1� 
1 5  .\ uto a n d  boat 
16 Auto and boat 
3 Walk 
5 Team and canoe 
lO Team 
5 Tram and canoe 
2 Walk 
Team and cnnor 
:J Team 
1 1 Team 
0 W a l k  
10 Team 
9 1  
IlA'l'ES PF.R I C A PAC-D A Y  W EER lTY 
·3 _:,o and up 
1 . 00 and up 
.50 
60 
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H OTELS, CAM PS AND F 1 8H J N G  WA1'ERB 
VAN B U R EN (236 mi les from Ban gor) 
(Elevation at S tation, 504 feet) 
Hotels PnO P H IETo n 
H a m mond House . . E m i le Lebrun 
Cyr H o tel .  St. Leonarda, 
N. B.  . . C. J. G audet . 
H o tel  Cormier . P. J. Cormier  
P A R ENT (244 miles from Bangor) 
l lotel PBOPHU?I'O H.  
Parent. . V. Cyr 
NOTRE DAM E (246 m i les from Bangor) 
Hotel Pno P J U ETon 
O uel lctt's . P. O ucl l  tt 
D 18-
TANCE, 
M J L E 8  
CONVE Y ANCE R A'J'l<JB P E H  CA PAC-
0 
DA Y W E E K  ITY 
1 .00 U J )  
1 ,  Tax i 3 . 50 u p  1 8. 00 up Y, A u to l . 50 u p  
�����- - -- ---
.h A u to 8.00 - 1  'l .OO 




LILLE (249 m i les from Bangor) 
Hotel P1iop n 1 gTon.  
Lil le H o use . B. A. Thibodeau 8.00 l :!.00 / __ H_l _ 
F R E N C H V I L L E  (209 mi les from Bangor) 
Hotel P H O P H rn·ro n 
Frenchvi l l e  H o tel . John Ploud 
Wa ters Reached 
Lo ng Lake Trou t, Sa l mon , Tog u f ·  
I< 1 ND O F  FtHU 
I 
).4 Tra.m or a u to 3.00 1 0.00 1 20 
5 Rtnp;r 
The foregoing list is compiled for t he frcsh- wn ,er f isher man.  Those desi r i n g  sa l t-water fi s h i n g  should 
go to s�arsport or Stockton.  These places,  sitt mtcd o n Penobscot Bfly,  offer the vacationist fishi n g  for 
cun ners, tom-cods and floun ders, and the diggi ng of  cla ms. Derp-srn fish i n g parties mny also be arranged 
at these places. 
I t will be noticed that rates per day or week are not f i l led i n ,  in acveral cases, hut on accou n t  of exist­
ing conditions, the hotel and camp proprietors did not fer! j ust i f ied in !(ivi ng rates for season 1 930 80 far  
i n  advance.  Rates, however , wil l  be given upon applica tion ,  and such rntcs 0 8  arc aJr , .ady given are 
subject to change. 
A WORD TO CAM P-OWNERS 
In the spirit of  co-operation and for the further development of the Maine 
Woods as  the nation 's premier vacation section,  i t  is suggested that  camp ow ners 
give particular attention to a nswering i nquiries and replying to letters from pro­
spective v isitors to Maine. In case camps are already fi lled, the i nqu irer shou l d  
b e  treated courteously w i t h  t h e  idea that later, w h e n  accommodations are avai l ­
able ,  h e  m a y  become a patron . I t  is unnecessary to em phasize the importance 
of fair treatment to all  visitors, particularly i n  regard to the avoidance of  over­
charges . It is noticeable that the best conducted camps, the  owners of which 
are alert  and eager to meet the desires of  their  patrons and who are equi table in  
the treatme n t  of al l  their  guests ,  have the same patrons year after year a n d  th ese 
regular patrons pass along the word among their friends so that there is never a 
lack of patronage . Let's al l  work together to keep Maine in the lead as the grea t 
vacation State . 
P I I OTOGllA P I IS, PLEASE ! 
To the kindness of our friends who have been so though tfu l in remembering 
I n  The Maine Woods with prints of their photographs is due no small measure 
of the continued popularity of this annual publicatio n of the Bangor & A roostook 
Railroad. May we ask for a continuance of this generous co-operatio n .  
A Party of M ountain-Climbers at the M o nument A top Katahdin  
( Photo by Call  Studio ,  D exter, M e. ) 
A N ic e  C a t c h  at J ac k s o n  Pond 
( Photo b y  Claude L. S e a l e ) 
H e re 's  an I nv i t i ng S po t  for a Woods 
V a c a t i o n  
( Photo b y  R .  E.  York,  K a t a h d i n  I ron Wor k s )  
Rea d y  f o r  a H orseback E xc u r sio n Over  Forest Tra i l •  
( Photo b y  C .  E. M c Donald.  S h e r m a n ,  M e . )  
A C a m p  Roosevelt  Party F i s h i n g  at D u sk 
( Photo by B .  Alan Phi l ips ,  H amilton,  N. Y . )  
A BOYS' S UMMER CAMP IN 
THEAROOSTOOK COUNTRY 
The Varied Prosran1 Offered For Yountf 
People in This Vacaliort Lanil. 
BY B .  ALA P H I L I PS,  I l a m i l l on ,  1\. Y .  
TO be a b l e  t o  r njoy t w o  m o n t h s  i n  l h e  Dow n East sla l e  e v e ry 
s u m m e r  is o n l y  a vaca l ion l h aL can come Lo very  for l u n a te 
peo p l e  - so t h e  w r i Le r  be l i e v rs .  R ea l i z i n g  t h a l, I a m  l ed lo re­
l a le some of the e x pe r i rn ces w h ic h  I h a v e  enjoyed for l h e  pasl 
seven years as a v i s i lor to t h e  Pine Tree s la le .  M a n y  stor ies 
h a v e  been told of t h e  f i sh i n g, t h e  h u n t i n g  a n d  t h e  " ro u gh i n g "  
w h ic h  t h e  s l a le of M a i n e  offers lo i ts v is i tor , b u  l I am st i l l  t o  
f i n d  a n y  l i fe t h a t  can excel  t h a t  of spen d i n g  a s u m mer i n  a boys' 
ca m p  i n  A roostook Cou n ty . 
Before tel l i n g m y  read e rs abou t t h e  camp,  perm i t  m e  to exp l a i n  
l h a l  Cam p R oose v e l t  w a  fou nded i n  1 923 on L a k e  ::W a t l a w a m ­
krag , nrar  I s l a n d  Fal l s .  T h e  p r i m a ry p u rpose of L h e  cam p w as 
L o  offei boys between t h e  age of e igh t  a n d  s i x leen a n  opportu n i ty 
l o  enjoy a
· 
sec l ion of M a i ne's beau l i fu l slate  a n d  to be a b l e  Lo 
r x r rc i se t h e i r  se l f- re l i a n ce u nd e r  l h e  carefu l  su perv is ion  of ex­
pc r irncrd m e n .  
H a y W a l k i n s ,  a t h l e t i c  coach a l Col 0a l e l n i ve rs i t y . w as mad e 
ca m p  d i rec t or w h rn  Cam p R oo e v e l t was es t a b l i s h ed .  M r . 
W a t k i n s we lcomed s u c h  a n oppor t u n ity  beca u se L h e " Pi n e  T ree" 
stale was  noL  new cou n l rv Lo h i m  as h e  was a t  o n e  L i m e  coach 
a t  Bates Col l ege, one of M a i ne's own i nst i tu t ion s .  Loca ted near 
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Sai lboating on Pleasant Lake 
( Photo by 
B .  Alan Philips, Hamilton,  N.  Y . )  
the  wel l-k n own Sewel l ' s  cam ps 
on Lake M a LLawa m keag, C a m p  
H oos�vel t grew ra p i d l y  from eigh t 
boys m the f i rs L  year Lo L w e n Ly­
eigh L in  Lhe t h i rd year .  S u c h  
sLa Les as New Yor k ,  N ew Jersey 
Con n ec L i c u L ,  M assac h u se L Ls Ne� 
l [ a m ps h i re, M a i n e, a n d ' e v e n  
Lou is ia n a  were re presen Led a­
m o n g  L h e  boys.  
Lake M a LLa w a m keag o ffered 
excel l c n L  Gsh i n g  and w i l d  J a n e l  fo r 
o v c r-n i gh L  c a m p i n g ,  s o L h e  
you n g  ca m pers were q l l  i c k  Lo 
Lake ad v a n Lage of L h r  e xccl l c n L  
v i rg i n  l a n d . T h e  m a n y  co ves o n  
t h e  l a k e  w e re cxccl l e n L p l aces 
for v i s i L i n g  w h i l e  Lhe f i s h i n g 
rea ped l a rge caLches Lo Lhe you n g  
1 z a a k  W a l  Lons .  
B i l l  Se w e l l ,  dear  Lo L h e  hearLs  
of L h e  peop le  of M a ine  as 
"Tedd y " H ooseve l L 's g u i d e ,  ofLen 
v i s i Led Lhe ca m p  and g a v e  n a­
L u rr L a l k s  Lo l h e boy s  as w el l  as 
s Lo r i rs a bou t h l l n L i n g  w i Lh Lhe  
E x-P res id  e n  L. 
D u r i n g  L h e  t h i rd year of L h e  
ca m p, i t  w a s  d e c i d ed L o  ta k e  a 
tr i p to M t. K a La h d i n .  W i th d a ta fu rn is h ed by L h e  B a n gor a n d  
A roo t oo k R a i l road 's p u b l ica t ion  " In  t h r  M a i n e  W ood s , "  cam pers, 
cou n c i l o rs ,  and c h e fs were a b le Lo fol low Lhe L ra i l s  Lo M a i n e's 
l ofty pea k .  IL is need l es\3 Lo s a y  tha L i L  was a grca L Lr i p .  
Ca noeist• from C amp Roosevelt 
( Photo by B .  Alan Philips,  H amilton, N. Y . )  
Boys' SUMMER CAMP 97 
The trip to Mt. Katah­
din was so outstanding i n  
the eyes of the camp and 
enj oyed to such a degree 
that it was decided there 
and then that the tri p 
would be an annual om>, 
so each year the boys from 
other states are able to 
take advan tage of one of 
Maine's m ost beau tiful 
trips. 
Camp R oosevelt moved 
to Pleasant Lake in 1 928, 
where the ca mp began a 
new l ife under  the d irec­
tion of F. J .  McAul i ffe. 
Pleasan t Lake, often re­
ferred to as the "Pond , "  
certainly met t h e  hearty 
approval of the campers. 
I ts clear waters, through 
which one may look down 
thirty feet and see bottom , 
was excel lent for swim­
ming and the many water 
sports. 
Last year the party of 
boys was able to ee more 
of Maine's spacious l a n d  
The M ascot a t  Long Pond Camps, Katahdin 
I ron Works 
( Photo by Lew M oore, N ew York City) 
when a 300-mi l e  trip wa m ade through the orth country and 
a part of ew Brunswick .  Leaving Island Falls  one fine morn­
ing l ast August, the party t ravel ed to Ashland by ;:_truck=: where 
a stop was made at a l u m ber camp for d i nner.  
Tra_vel ing on to Eagl e Lake that afternoon , a stop was made overm ght as the guest of Mr. a n d  Mrs. Levi Dow. Mr.  Dow 
kept the boys interested a l l  evm i n g  arou nd a roaring fire with 
storie about h u nt in g and fish i n g  in and aroun d Eagle Lake. 
Some of the youn gsters were proud  exhi bitors of large sal mon be­
fore the day wa. ended . Everyone hated to l eave Eagle Lake 
the next morn ing but the shortness of the trip cal led for the party 
to con tinue on to Fort I enl the second day.  At Fort Kent,  the 
boy in  pected the B l ock House, wel l known as a n  Aroostook 
War battle mark .  
Madawa ka and Lon g Lake were the next  stops. After dinner 
at the l atter p l ace, the  truck carried the party of boy on to Van 
B u ren,  th n e Lo G ra n d  Fal l s ,  i n  ew Brunswick. The " iagara 
Fall " of Ea t e rn  C a n a d a  was a sight to behol d .  With the va­
rious colored l i gh ts sh i n i n g on l l 1 c  fa l l s  at n ight and the ru h ing 
and roa r in g w a t cn; f i nd i n g  i h  w a y  L h ro u gh the n arrow c a n yon , 
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i t  w as hard L o  rea l i z e  i t  as a no t h r r  o n e  of n a t u re 's  bea u t y  :;po t :; .  
A ft e r  a n i g h t ' s  res l ,  L h r t r u c k  con t i n u ed back L o  M a i n e ,  c ro :;s i n g  
t h e  l i n e a l  L i m cs l o 1 w . A ga i n  L h e B a n go r  a n d A roo:; L ook H . a i l ­
road w a s  c rossrd a l  L i m < ' s L oM. T h ro u g h o u t L h e  L r i p  L h e L ru c k fu l  
of  bo y s  w pre gree t ed a t  d i ffe rr n t  po i n t s  b y  L h e  ' · B .  & A . "  t ra i ns . 
T h e  L ru c k  con t i n u ed on i ls w a y  back  Lo I s l a nd Fa l l s b y  w a y  o f  
Fo r l  Fa i r f i e l d  a n d  J l o u l l o n .  
A good d i n n e r  w a s  a w a i t i n g t h r ·  ' · ga n g "  w h r n  L l w y  a r r i v ed i n  
ca m p . T h e  t r i p  w a s  l a l k rd a bo u t fo r w r e k s  a n d r v r r y o n r  J oo k rd 
t o w a rd a n o l h r r  o n < '  n < ' x t  y r •a r . 
W h a l  rnorr cou l d  a 1 w rso 1 1  w i s h  fo r t h a n  a s u m rn r r  < • a c h  yra r 
o n  o n e  of M a i 1 w ' s  w o n d r r fu l  w a l r r w a y s i1 A n d a bo v e  a l l ,  i n  a 
boys '  ca m p w l wrr  L I H '  d a y 's p rogr a m  s t a r t s  a l  sc • v < • n  i n  L l w m o rn ­
i n g  a n d  f i n i s h rs a l  r i g h t i n  ! h e ( ' v < • n i n g .  W i t h L r 1 1 1 1 i s ,  baseba l l .  
s h oo t i n g ,  s w i m m i n g, c ·a n o< ' i n g , bas k C ' L - ba l l . v o l i c ' y b a l l ,  i n s l r u ( ' ­
L i o n  i n  f i rs L  a i d .  n a L u rr ·  s t u d y ,  jo u rn a l i s m , l i f'r · sa v i n g ,  a n d o l l w r  
for m s  o f  rec rra L i on  L a k i n g  u p  t h e d a y 's ro u L i r w  a n d  w i t h L h r·pe 
e x cr l l r n  l m f'a l s  i n  l he o f l i n g  t h  a l  ' s  l h < ' U t o p i a fo r t h < '  m od e rn  
y o u L h  a n d  t lw m a n  o f' L orn o r ro w . 
A L i v e l y  C o n t es t e d  G a m e  at C a m p  R ooseve l t  
( P h o t o  b y  R .  A l a n  P h i l i p s .  H a m i l t o n ,  N .  Y . J 
A Fie ld  of A roostook Potatoes Grown by H .  J .  M urphy, Car ibou,  Ma ine  
B.Y courtesy of lhe A roostook Federat ion of Farm"s' Fert ilizer Co. ,  Car ibou 
"' 
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Another View of the Famous South Peal< 
( Photo by A .  W. Drollett, South Braintree, Mass. ) 
THOREAU a�I VISIT 
MOUNT KATAHDIN 
AMaine Woods enthusiast klls of the 
vacation eajoyments in lheAroostook 
Country. 
By HARRY ELMOR E HURD, Haverhi l l ,  Mass. 
J RECALL a d angerou s  l i ttle book that fell into my h ands one 
day, with a cover as red as Lhe famous handkerchiefs worn by 
the first H arvard oarsmen . It w as Kru:l M arx's "The Com­
m u n ists' Manifesto. ' '  This revolu tionary document concl uded : 
"Workmen of the worl d ,  arisel  You have nothing to lose but vour 
chain !"  
· 
I f  I were starting out tom orrow to campaign the world I would 
put on my banners of revol u t ion : " P u l l  Your Shirt-Flaps Out !"  
This is the banner of independence n inety m iles north of Bangor 
in the woods of Maine.  I know, because I signed my own declara­
tion of independence and started for M ount Katahdin with Henry 
David Thorea u .  To omit to tuck in this important bit of hum an 
drapery whi le swaggering down Fifth Avenue would be a calamity, 
b u t  u p  u nder the blue b u l k  of old Katahdi n  i t is necessary to free 
one's sh irt-flaps,  especially when it rains . It is a daring gesture 
of disre pect made in the face of old Granny Convention . 
I sat in my cabin  one drizzly day w ith my ears attuned to the 
rhythmic hammer of rain on the roof. Outside of my window a 
newly-arrived fisherman was trying a few swishy casts from the 
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c a n oe l a nd i ng ; b l'onzed 
g u i d es s l osh f'd past  w i Lh 
L h e i r s h i l ' L - f l a ps o u t .  l 
l i k e L o  hP l i e v c  L ha t . T h or­
Pa 1 1  worr h is s h i r L- f l a p  o u l 
i n  I ll 1 6  w l wn h e  s h o v rd 
u p  I h f '  Pr nobsco L H i v f ' r ' 
" a bo 1 1 I  on f '  h u n d rrd m i l f 's 
by l .l w l ' i vr l '  a bo v e  B a n ­
gor . "  I Ir t el l s u s  L h a l  a 
l ' f 'd - l l a n n f ' I  s h i rt w a s  L hr 
f'a v o r i l f' co l o r  w i t h l u m ­
brrnw u ,  as i l  w a s  " rr pu l < 'd 
L o  poss<'ss som f '  m y s t e r i o u s  
v i rturs a nd L o  l w  m o s l  
l wa l L h fu l  a n d con v r n i r n l . "  
So i f  t hr w i ldrsL  c ·ou n l r y 
i n  rasLrrn l J n i L ed S l a l rs 
a p p<'a l s  l o  y o u ,  p u l l  y o u r 
s h i r t - f l a p  0 1 1 L ,  ga L h f ' r  u p  
y o u r  w a n ga n ,  a nd j o i n  
T h o rea u a nd rn r .  
S p rrad o u l a m a p  of  
M a i n ! ' a n d  p 1 1 L  ) O u r  
I h u m h  0 1 1  M o u n L  l< a t a h -
P i c t u r e s q u e  Jo M a ry S t r e a m  d i n ,  s w i n g i n g  y o u r fo rf' f t n -
C P h o t o  b y  J .  L .  J o n e s ,  B o s t o n ,  M a s s. ) g'f ' I '  a rou nd l h f '  < · i rc i e o f  
T h orea u 's a d  P n L u rr .  T l w  
\ l o na rc h  of  '\ J a i ne , r i s i n g  l i \ f ' t hou sa n d t w o  h u n d red a n d  s i x t �· ­
r i g h L frr L  a bo v r  a {!l ' f 'a l p l a t ea u ,  l oo k s  d o w n  u po n  a for rn r r  a rc h i ­
pP lago .  T h orra u  o n c ·r c l n'a rn ed o f  " p u s h i n g a ca no< ' u p  t h e r i \  r rs 
o f l\ 1a i rn> ,  a n d t h a t. \" h P n  l w  go t so h ig h  t h a t  L h r c h a m w l s  w r n '  
d r ) ,  lw k r p l  on p u s h i n g  a I i  L t l r h a rd r r . " B y rn a k  i n g  s h o r t  
po r l agrs. o r H '  i s a h l r  L o  go i n  a l most  a n y  d i rrc t i o n  w i t h a ca n or .  
T h orra u 's t h rrr t r i ps co m p l c l < 'd a g rra L c i rc i < '  a rou n d  l\1 ou n l  
K a t a h d i n .  T h e ' )  p u s h < 'd u p  L h r W rs l  B ra n d i  o f  t h e Pc ' n o bsco l 
H i v N  from or< Toss. t h ro u gh  l\f or " l h T w i n ,  J >c ' m a d u rn cook a n d 
!\ rn hPj Pj u s  La k < 's .  L ra '  < ' l i n g  p ic<1 1 1rr dr fon d  a ud b �' padd l r, u p w a rd 
t h ro u g h  l h < '  D c • bsc ·o 1 1 < 'ag a n d Po c k w o c k a m u s D< •ad w a l f ' rs a n d  
o n w a rd L o  t l w Sou rd n a h u n k  H i v c ' r  u r t d  M ou n l  K a t a h d i 1 1 . a s  
rn a n J  pPrso 1 1 -.; a p p roa C ' h I h f '  Y or k  C a m ps L od a y . 
I f. i o s l Pad o f  c • 1 1  L r r i n g  L h < ·  " H  i v P I '  L h a l  ( l o w s  br l  w < '< ' l l  m o u n  L a i ns . " 
l h r )  h a d  po l < •d a nd ra r r i < 'd u p  t o  H i pogP n u s La k < ' .  L IH'y  m i gh t h a \' ( '  
pa d d l C 'd i n t o  C h < 's 1 1 1 H ·ook La k < ' .  " a  p l a < · < · w � w n •  m a n �  s t rC 'a m s 
< • m p l ) i l l , "  "' i i  h o 1 1 t  a n  i s l a n d  i n  i l s  < ' i gh l c • f ' n - m i l c ·  s l n ' l C ' h . C l l f 'su n ­
rno k ,  Ca l ' i bou a n d  H i po�< ' r ws Lu k e •:-; h a v < '  l wrn t h ro w n  i n t o  0 1 1 r  
l l o w ag < ·  b �  t l w l l i pogr 1 n 1 s D a r n .  T h o rc 'a 1 1 \; t r i p  from l\ l oosr hf 'a c l  
l oo k  h i m  i n l o  ! I H •sp l u k < •s a n d h is -.;c •"o n d  t r i p  p 1 1 s l wd 0 1 1 u p  L hc 
l m ha zook s us t h ro u g h  t l w l a k r • o f  t h r •  su m < ·  n a m t ' .  H < ' l 'Oss t hr 1 u d  
Po nd C a r r �  i 1 1 l o  C h a in l H • rl a i n  La k < ' ,  I h us l o 1 1 d 1 i 1 t �  l I H'  \ l l agash 
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h ea<l w a lers.  A shor t carry , or can a l  tr ip ,  ca rr i ed t hem i n to W ebs­
ter Lake ,  form i n g t he h e ad w a t e rs of the East Branch of t h e  
PE'n o bsco L R i v e r .  T h e  L r i p  d o w n  t he E a s t  B ranch  l eads th rough 
G ra nd Lake,  com p l e t i ng L h e c i rc l e a r o u n d  M ou n t  K atahd in i n to 
t h e  " R o  k y  R i v e r "  aga i n . 
l L  is s t i l l  t r u e  t h a t  " ' he w h o  r i d rs a n d  kcE 'ps the  beat en t rack  
s t u d ies t h e  fe n ces c h i e f l y , "  b u t w hc l h e r  y o u  en t er t h e  Sourd n a­
h u n k  P l atea u b y  s L eamN, po lc  or  padd l e  from orc ross or  by m o l or  
a l o n g  M oosehead La k e  a n d  R i poge n u s  D a m  Lo  L i L L l e Sou rd n a­
h u n k  t o l e-tra i l ,  m a k es l i t t l e d i fference.  The w i l d  cou n t ry i s  s t i l l  
t here Lo 1 1 Irc ) OU .  T h e  t ra v e l e r  m a y  bc su rpr ised , a s  I w as,  L o  
l ca rn  t h a t  M oosc h ead La k e  i s  L lw l a rgcs L frcs h - w a l e r l a k e  w h o l l y  
w i t h i n  t h c bou n d a r i rs o f  L he U n i t ed S l a l rs .  l L  i s  for t y m i l rs l o n g  
a n d  h a s  f i v e  h u n d red o f  s h o re l i n r .  " W h a l  a p l a ce L o  l i v e ,  w h a t  a 
p l acr Lo d i e a n d  bc b u r ied i n !  T h e re,  cer t a i n l y ,  m e n  w ou l d  l i v e  
fo re v e r ,  a n d  l a u g h  a t  d f'a L h a n d  t h f' gra ve, "  exc l a i med T h orea u .  
Y es ,  m e n  h a v e  l a u g h ed a t  d ea t h .  T h e re i s  a rou nd ed gra v e  b y  
t h e t o l e-road . Back i n  t h e u g l y d a y s  o f  e a rl y l ogg i n g  m e n  fre­
q u e n t l y  s t a r t ed u p  t h e l o n g  t o l e  from M i l l i nock e t  or  N orc ross, 
i g n o ra n t  o f  L h c fo res t ' s  d a nge rs ,  c l a d  i n  o x f o rd s  a nd s u m m er 
c lo t h i n g ,  h e a d ed fo r a d e p o t  ca m p .  Y cs, m e n  d id l a u g h  a t  d ea t h . 
Jf o n e  su hs l i l u l es "a fe w h o u rs" fo r  a ' · fe w  d a ys" i t  i s  s t i l l  
t ru e o f  L h r s i x  h u n d red m i l e  c i rc l e o f  K a l a h c l i n ' s v i s i o n  L h a t  " y o u  
h a ve o n l y  l o  l ra v e l  a f< · w  
d a y s  i n l o  t h e i n t er ior  a n d  
b a c k  pa r l s e v e n  o f  m a n y  
o f  t h e  o l d  s t a l es L o  comr 
L o  t h a t  v e r y  A m e r i c a 
w h i c h  C a bo t  a n d  ( ;osno l c l  
a n d  S m i t h  a n d  R a l ( • i g h  
v i s i  L ed . "  
J s h a l l  n n  e r  fNge l L h e 
" S h e p h Prd of L h f '  S I  i r k s . " 
rv r r .  C ro r ae 1\1 cC u i re ,  s i l ­
h o u e t t ed aga i n s t  l he  sk y 
a t  H i poge n u s  D a m , w h i c h  
h o l d s ,  w i t h  i t s  b n l k )  
s h o u l drr ,  t he fo rl y -m i l e  
f l o w a g e o f  R i p o g e n u s . 
C a r i bou a n d  C hrsu nrook 
l a k ( 's .  T h e  d a m  is fo u r  
h u n d rPd fe( ' L  J o n g, s i x L y­
( i \  e fee t  h i g h  and fo r l ) ­
S( ' W n  fcp L w i c l r . \ t u g­
boa t L o w s  L h e gr< 'a l boom 
of J ogs l w c n l ) - fo u r  m i l es 
from u p  t l i r  J a k e  l o  t h e 
d a m , w he re m o re t h a n  L e n 
l h o u s a n d  l o g s U r (' P U l F i sh i n g  at t h e  Toll D a m ,  S o u r d n a h u n k  S t r e a m  
I i i  ro 1 1 g h  l IH' . .  d r i  \ ( ' W U ) . , < P h o t o  by Cal l S t u d i o ,  D e x t e r , M e. I 
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in a day. '\Vhen a stick lags behind, tired by its long journey 
from distant Canada and fearing Lo take the final pl unge toward 
the Horse Race and the rema ining fifty-five m iles to l\:1 ill inocket, 
the Shepherd of the Sticks prods i t  with his long spiked pole, 
shooting it six ty feet into the torrent below. 
I wa tched the brave boom-man run trippingly along the logs to 
relieve congestion at the four corners, al ways wet, a lways i n  
danger. These men of batteau:x and pole are heroes of peace­
days. I crawled under an overturned batLeau:x with Thoreau 
one p urple even ing, to explore i ts inwards. A batteaux is "a 
sort of mongrel between the ca noe and a fur-trader's boat. "  As 
for me, I prefer a canoe wh ich can travel w herever it is damp, 
al though the double-ended l umberman's crafL is  bu i l t  for hard­
ships and river-jam . 
Tho e who enjoy "Ti n Lizzie" vibrations will surely enjoy the 
seven-mile buck-board ride to Twin Pine Camps on Daicey Pond, 
in the heart of the ourdnahunk Plateau. The Indian name of 
this  river means "runn ing between mountains ."  The tote-road 
runs between the Brothers and Lheir compan ioning peaks on the 
east and the Double Top G roup on the west .  From an altitude 
of th i rty-eigh t hundred feet, the  ourdnahun k looks l i ke a Lw isted 
brown snake bask i ng i n  the sun .  The wheel-spokes drin k m u d  
and careen from boulder  t o  ru t, side-sw i ping  l ike a lumber j ack 
returning from the sett lement.  The r i ver is  crossed six teen ti mes .  
When the spring freshets laugh down the val ley this is  a real 
advenLure .  
The tote-road sudd e n l y  tu rns toward Mou n t  Oj i ,  beyond which 
l ie  B arren and K alah d in . Irving H u nt, one of the h uman pack­
horses who opened t h i  · region Lo man,  to ld  me t hat he once read 
a m issiona ry s tory of a cann ibal chief, in b l ackest A frica, named 
Canoeing Down the Fish River,  C o n s t a n tly Growing in 
Popularity 
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Chief Oj i .  With a twinkle 
in his eyes, he said ,  "When 
I came up here, there w a s  
Oj i 's  name on the side of 
the mountai n . "  T h ree 
landsl ides form "O J I. "  
Beyond this moun tain the 
York Camps are reached . 
For th i r ly-odd years,  
s i nce h e  opened the w i lder­
n e s s  t o  l o v e r s  o f  t h e  
forest's vast stillness, Lhe 
sun and rai n  have pel  te<l 
upon I r ving H unt's  o l d  
fel t hat. I do not  know 
how old this I rving is ,  bu l 
he swings on his heavi l y  
l o a d e d  b a s k e t  l i k e  a 
youngster. He twisted 
h i s  f a d e d  m o u s t a c h e, 
twinkled his eyes wi th a 
searching expression, and 
asked, in his  best Yankee 
manner, "Do you like Lo 
go fishing�" 
I confessed to having 
acquired the habit of lay­
ing aside my books and 
dress suit for wools and 
khaki. Irving eyed m y  
red-gray shirt, measu red 
me in j ust the same way 
that a man sizes up a Nearly a Paddle's Length of Fine Fish 
setter dog which he would ( Photo by Lew Moore, New York City) 
like to buy. 
"I don't  know any region for m iles, " he said , "that offers the 
variety of fishing that w e get here. Th ere are som e  big fish in 
D aicey, Lost and Foss-K nowl ton ; good fish in Elbow, Grassy 
and Slaughter. God, how the l umberj acks used to slaughter 
'em l No fun fishing then. There is only trout in the ponds and 
lots of good feed. "  
One can n o  longer hire a gu ide fo r  one dollar a n d  fifty cents, 
plus a fifty-cent canoe tax, the price Thoreau paid Polis, the Indian 
C hief, but Irving H unt and other splendid fellows are friends 
forever. Like the Indian,  they "also lack the white m an's conven­
tional palaver and m artn ess . " To sprawl upon the "deacon sea t "  
whi l e your gu ide prepares " puds" a n d  trout,  or to  l isten t o  tales 
of other trails, i worth ten L i mes the modest fee paid for guides. 
There is a most interesting picture of Ben York hanging in the 
ocial Cabin at Twin Pine Camps. Ile looks as though he had 
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j u s L  s L < 'ppcd o u L  o f  a co v e red w a gon . I J i s  Y a n k ee e y es l oo k  ou L 
fro m  u nd e r  a b road fe l L h a L  across L h c  b u m L  l and s .  H e  hears a 
l o v e -s t r i c k e n  b u l l - m oose L h rash i n g l i ke fa l l i ng t rees i n  a nswer to 
Lhe  p l a i n L i ve f l y - i n- Lhe-bo LL le  ca l l  pou red u po n  L h e  m o rn i n g  a i r  
from a b i t c h - ba rk fu n ne l . Ben i s  w h is k e red , s La l w a r L ,  a l e r l. 
I l e  h o l d s  h i s  r i f l r  i n  h i s k no L L ed h a n d .  I l e  perso n i f i es d a ys t h a t  
w r re h u L a r< '  n o  more .  T h e  fo l l o w i n g  story i s  Lo l d  o f  B e n . O n e  
d a y  a h i d d <'n  p h o n ogra p h  r< 'cord ca p t u red L h e  woo i n g  f l y - i n ­
ho t  L l r sou n d i n g  rn oosr ca l l  g i ven b y  Brn a n d  f i n i s hed w i t h  a 
gr u n l y gru n t .  I n  com m on w i t h L h < '  < · u � L o m o f  earl i e r  d a yR,  
B< >n freq u e n L l y  i m b i bed Loo frre l y .  a n d  o n  o n e  o f  t h ese occas ions ,  
h i s  fr i e n d R  sa L h i m  d o w n in  fro n L  o f  t h e  p h o n ogra p h , L u c k ed L hc 
a ppa ra t u s resem b l i n g  a d oc t or ' s  s L ( ' L hoRcope i n  h is ra rR a n d  s l i p ped 
on L hr M oose-ca l l  reco rd , w h i c h  he h a d  u n co n sc i o u s l y  m a d e .  
B e n  l i s Lrned a L L r n L i v c l y L o  t he ca l l ,  s L ra i g h Lc n cd u p  a n d  sa i d ,  
· ' T h a l  ca l l  i s  p rr l L y  fa i r  h u L L h a L  gru n L  a L  L h e  e n d  w o u l d  d r i vr a 
m oose a w a y . "  
E u ge n e  Y o rk  w a s  s ho v i n g  u s  ac rnss K i d n e y  Pond one  m o rn i ng . 
"Sec L h a L  co v e ) "  h e  sa i d . " E v e r y  y < ' a r  a w h i  L e- faced m oose 
u sed Lo com e ou t L h e rc .  O ne( '  w h r n  we w c rc ca m p i n g  Lhe  coo k 
l h rr a L e n cd l o  shooL  h i m ,  a n d  L h c  boss s w o rr h e  w o u l d  f l rr h i m  i f ' 
l w  c l  i d .  A fe w wor k s  l a l rr l h r  coo k w a s  s< ' < 'n  L o  en L c r  L h c  wood s 
w i t h  a g u n ,  a n d  t h e  w h i l r- f'a < 'rc l m oose n c v N  ca m e  bac k .  T h r  
coo k w a s  f i r ' ! ' C I  a n d  a s h o r t  L i n 1 < ' a fL r r w a rd s  < ·o n frssrd k i l l i n g  t hr 
. ,  m oosr . 
T h ese m e n  h a v e  hra r L s .  I w as w a Lc h i n g  a gu i d r  w h i L L l e  a n d  
L h i n k .  T h e  ca m p  caL  b ro u g h L i n  a c h i pm u n k , u n h u r t  b u L bad l y  
f'r i g h l mec l .  T h <'  g u i c l r  frwd l h < '  sq u i rr e l  w i L h l a n gu a ge a p p ro­
p r i a L c l :y om i L L rd hcrr .  I Ir  w o u l d  h a v e  s h o l  a deer  or a m oose L o  
ra L ,  b u L o n l y  w i L h  a s pn r L i n g c h a nce .  
l p ro posrd a L r i p  Lo  Foss- K no w l t o n Pon d  in  o rc l r r  t h a t  1 m i g h t 
ca t c h  a s L r i n g  of f i s h  fo r m y  f'r i r n d s .  W e  crossed Da icry Pon d .  
:; l ogged L h ro u g h  t h e  b l o w c l o w n  l o  Los t Pond a n d  be y o n d  L o  o u r  
d ! ' s l i n a L i o n .  h i g h  s u n  i n  L l w m orn i n g r n a d r  i l  d i f f i cu l L  L o  ca L c h  
o u r n oo n  rn ra l ,  a n d  t w o d a s h i n g  L h u n d e rs l orms m a d e  a f l r m oo n  
f i s h i n g  i m poss i b l e .  E a r l  i n  l h r e v r n i ng ,  h o w r v rr ,  L h e  M a y f l y 
h a t c h rn m < '  0 1 1 .  T h i s  m e m be r  of l h e  fa m i l y  o f  L w o  h u n d red 
r p h m w r i d tc has a l wo- y ra r  c y c l r . A f'Lcr a s u ccess i o n  o f' m o l l s  
a n d  grn w l h .s . a ( ' f ' U W l i n g i n :;rc L < ·omrs l o  L l w  :; u r facr of  L h r  w a l e r , 
c r a c k :;  o p < ' n  a l o n g  i Ls b row n s k i n , s h a k es ou l i l s  y e l l o w  w i n gs 
l i k e sa i b.  a n d , i f  n o l  ra t r n  h y  a l ro u l , go< 's i n t o  L l w n ra r- b y wood s 
I o  m a l < • .  
L i LPra l l �  h u n d n'd s o f  L rou L f l a s h  c l  s i l v < ' r y . L L h o u g h L o f' 
T ho rra u 's pc >r f '< ' C ' L  d < 'sc r i pt i o n  a s  I l oo k < 'd a l  l I r < '  po n d 's d a r k  r i rn  . 
. .  I l i s  a l l  rn ossy a n d  m oo:;< • y . I n  so m r  of l h rsP d r n sc f i r  a u c l  sp r u ( ' < '  
w o o d s  l l H ' n ' i s  h a rd l y  rn o rn  for I h e  :; rn o k < '  l o  g o  t t p , l h e  L r c ·r:; a r< '  
s t a n d i n g n i gh l ,  a n d  c vrry  f i r  a n d  s p r t 1 ( 'C w b i ( ' h y o u  fc , 1 1  i s a p l u rn r  
p l 1 1 f ' k ed from n i g h L ' s  ra v c • n  w i n g .  T h < · n a L  n i g h L  L h r gr n e ra l  
s t i l l rwss i s  m o re i m p rc �ss i v r L h a n  a n y  so t t n d . "  A d rn n k f > n  m oo n  
r< •rkd u p  I I H'  ra gj!< 'd s k j .  C l o u d s  w < ' f ' < ' d o i n g  sca r f'-d a n c · < 's ,  w h i r l -
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i H g  i n  ve i l s  of y e l l o w  g ra y ,  w a l tz ing  a l Jo u t  a w a Lery moon . M ou n L  
K a L a h d i n  p u l l ed a f l eecy comforter over h i s  co l d  bald head . Night 
a n d  t h e  m oon ru led absolu tely.  
W e  h a d  not  ea Len ; our bel ls were l oose a n d  we were welter  L h a n  
a l i l y pad . Fred , m y gu ide ,  sa L h u m ped i n  t h e  stern , smok i n g . 
N o L  a d eer  c rossed the  Lan glcd b l o w d o w n ,  n o L  a m oose w a l l o wed 
in L h e l oga n .  n o L  a bear s h u fT l ed d o w n  L he L o te-road ; bu t h u n d red s  
cf L ro u t  n a s h ed l i ke ra p i e rs i n  a d a rkened room . 1 L was a f i sher­
m a n ' s n i gh l ma re . If I had u sed L he new d ry-f l y  i rn i La t i on of L h e  
M a y f l y ,  I cou l d  h a v e  f i l l ed t he canoe . R o y a l  Coac h m a n  o r  Par­
m a c h m e  Hel l e  a n d  Bl ack G n a t ,  a n y  f l y was good . J p roved m y  
o l d  m a x i m  o f  pa L ience ,  that  t h e re i s  "al ways  a n  h o u r i n  L h e  d a y  
w hr n  y ou w i l l  ca t c h t h em . "  
I a 1n o n e  of those f oo l i s h  fe l l o w s  w ho c l i m bs " fo r  cl i m b i n g . "  
I r v i ng I l u n L  L o l c l  m e  L h a l he  spo L L ec l h i s  L ra i l  u p  M o un L  K a L a h d i u  
L w rn L y - l w o y ea rs ago,  i n o n e  d a y .  A s i d e  from s l a shed roa d s, L h e  
A bo ]  S l i d r  T ra i l w a s  t h e o n l y  on e  i n  ex i s tence . T h o rea u c l i m bed 
nca r A bo l  S l i d ( ' ,  sr l t i n g  h i s com pass fo r a n or t h ras L  co u rse . W ho 
h a s  n o t  e x pe 1 i en ced a pea k ,  " s Li l l  d i s t a n t  a n d  b l u e, a l mos L  as i f  
rr L rea L i n g "  P I L  i s  a m a n ' s j o b  L o  L o i l  u p  a b l azed t ra i l ,  logged 
a n d  ca i rnrd , bu L lo rea d o f T h o rea 1 i .  L o i  l i ng u p  a n a n g l r  of fo rLy­
f i v e  d egrers, a l one ,  p u l l i n g  h i m se l f  up  b y  t he h e l p of  roo ts and 
bra n c hes.  l o  be f i n a l l y d e fra t ed b y  c l ou d s , ra i ses o n e ' s  respec t f o r  
t h e Co n cord ge n i u s .  M o u n t  K a l a h d i n , m ea n i n g  i n  A l go nq u in ,  
" g rea test m o u n t a i n , "  i s  a c l o u d  L ra p .  G rra L b l i m ps sa i l  i n  se­
rene l y  from L hc so u L heasL  a n d  m oo r  L o  ::vt on u nwn L Pea k .  
T L  i s  a h a rd f i ve  m i l f ' s  from Y o r k ' s  C a m ps l o  L h e  t a b l e l a n d .  
Y o u c ross D a icry Pond , i f  w i t h a gu i d e ,  s k i r t  1-': l bow Pond L o  t h e  
M i l l i nockr L t o L c- roa d .  a n d  ac ross K a l a h c l i n  St rf'a m . T h o rf'a u 
w ri t es, " T h e  m o u n t a i n  sef 'm ed a v a s L  aggrrga t i on o f  l oose roc k s .  
a s  i f  som e  L i m e  i L  had ra i n ed ro ' k s. a n d  t h f ' y  l a y  a s  L h ey fe l l  on L h e 
m o u n  L a i n  sid es, n o w herf' fa i rl y  a t  rest . "  
1 t i s  a p u s h  u pw a rd o f  t wo m i l r  from t h e I a b l e l a nd L o  M on u ­
m en L PPa k .  F rom L h r su m m i t , L h e r y e s w i n rrs a s i x - h u n d red-m i le 
c i rc u m ferrncc . T h r m ou n t a i n i L se l f co vr rs o ve r r i gh L y sq u a re 
m i le s  a n d  l i f L s m a n l o a v i s i o n  of a bou t t h i r L y  L h ou sa n c l  sq u a re 
m i  l e > .  . F rom l\ J  oosr head La k e  i n  t hr sou t h w e s t , " l i k e a g l eam i n g 
s i l vrr  p l a l l f' r  a l  L h e r n d  of L h e L a b l r . "  L o l\l i l l i noc k f ' L  La k f' .  w i th  
i l s  h u n d r rd i s l a n d  , L h e  bea u t y  of T h o rf'a u 's perfect d esc r i p t ion  
a pp l i es . 1 1  r sa ys ,  "T h c . f o res L  l oo k rc l  l i k f' a f i rm g ra ss sw a rd , " 
a n d Lhc  cfTrcl of L hrsf' l a krs i n  i Ls m i d  · L  h a s  ])f 'r n w e l l  com pa rrd 
l o  L h a l  of a ' ' m i rro r bro k r n  i n t o  a L ho u sa n d  fra gmrn L s , a n d w i l d l y 
sf 'a l L crrd o v c r  t h r gra f's , rrO rc L i n g  ! h r fu l l  b l azr of t he su n . ' ' 
1\ J o u n l  l\ a l a h d i n  C 'a n n o L  hr rq u a l rd i n  L h r  l·�a s l r rn  l n i L ed S L a Les 
for i so l a l c •c l  w i k k rnrss. a n d ,  fo r l u n a l r l y , L h f ' re i s  no cog ra i l w a y l o  
l u rr "goof'C ' rs ' ' L o  a v i s i o n  w h i c h  t he y  h a vf' n o l  Pa rl1f 'd . J L .  com­
pa n i on i n g pra k s a rr no L i m pos i n g , b u L D o 1 1 h k  J !rad a n d  m a n y  
s m a l  l r • r  pra k s  a n · rn os l hra u l i f  u I . 
A Typical Aroostook Potato Farm-H .  J. M c Lean's  Field,  Caribou, Ma ine 
( Photo Copyrighted ) 
By Courlesy of lhe A m erican Agricultura l Chem ical Company 
There Are M a n y  Potato Fields Like This in A roostook County 
AROOSTOOK- THE I 
AGRICULTURAL WONDERLAND 
A counly which has won world fa.me 
for ils quanlity and quality polalo crops. 
By CHARLES IL MERCHANT 
Head of Departments of Agricultural Econom ics, Un iversity 
of Ma ine, Orono, Maine 
AROOSTOOK COU TY, the northernmost county in the 
United States, has a land area of approximately 6, 408 square 
miles or an area about the size of the state of New Jersey. A long 
the eastern boundary of this great county is located the famous 
potato region of this country. Here, farmers follow the best 
improved methods of farm organization and management which 
result in large yields per acre of fine qual ity potatoes. The five 
year ( 1 924-28) annual yield of potatoes was 278 bushels per acre . 
This average yield is more than double that of the country for 
any period . 
Aroostook County holds the distinction of shipping more car­
loads of potatoes to our markets than any one other state outside 
of Maine. The Aroostook crop furnishes about 90 per cent of 
the Maine shipments. The total Maine shipments for the 1 928 
crop amounted to 41 , 1 1 0 cars of approximately 600 bushels each. 
These potatoes were d istributed to our ea tern markets and to 
potato growers of the south for seed purposes. In 1 92&-29, 
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M a i n e s u p p l i rd o V<' r  75 per c < 'n L o f  Bos L o n  c a rl o L  s h i pm c u l s  o f  
! a l e  c ro p  po l a L c ws a n d  n c •a r l  y 50 per crn l ( ) f N c w  Y o r k  C i  L y . · u pp l y . ] L i s  i n L r res L i n g a n d  i m po r L a n L  L o  n o l c L h a l  L h e p rod u c L i o n  o f  
A rnos l oo k  po L a Locs i H  i ncreas i n g  bo L h i n  q u a n L i L y a n d  q u a l i L y . 
T h ere a rc •  c c r l a i n  c l r f i n i l e  eco n o m i c  a n d p h y s i c a l  a d v a n t a ges w h i d 1  
a re resµo n s i b l r  fo r A roos L oo k ' s  i n crea s i n g  i m po r l a ncr i n  s u p p l y i n g 
co n s u m e rH w i l h e x ce p L i o n a l l y  f i n e q u a l i l y  po L a L ors . T h e  m o n �  
i m po r t a n t  p h y s i c a l fac l o rs a rc :  a n  ea s i l y  w o r k ed so i l  o f  i d < 'a l 
L e  t u rr :  a coo l ,  fa vora b l r  g ro w i n g season for po l a t ors ; a d eq u a t e  
ra i n fa l l  L h ro u g h o u  l L h < '  gro w i n g  S < 'aso n ; a gen I.I y ro l l i n g  L o pogra p h  y 
w h i c h  a fford s good d ra i n a ge a n d  m a c h i n e  m e t h o d s  o f  p rnd u c L i o n : 
a nd L h f '  rrg i o n  i s  w e l l ad a p L < 'd L o  t h e c u l L i v a l i o n  of l a rge �  rec t ­
a n g u l a r  f i r l d s .  T h ese p h y s ica l fac t o rs a rc a bo u l i d e a l  fo r e f f i c i c · n l 
a nd s u ccrss fu l po l a l o  p rod u c l i o 1 1 . 
A mos l oo k  Cou n l  y h a s  w e l l d e m o n s l ra tcd h r r  a b i l  i I y L o  k c e ' p  
pace w i l h L h c c h a n g i n g  < 'co n o rn i c  co n d i L i o n s  o f  L h e co u n l r y . 1 1 1 
fac l ,  fa r m e rs o f  L h i s  co u n l  y a rc '  a h n ' a s l  o f  L h c L i m es a n d a rc l e a d e rs 
i n  < ' f f l c i e n L a n d  eco n o m i ca l  p rod 1 1 c l  i o n .  T l w  l a t c •s L  l a bo r  sa v i 1 1 g  
m a c h i n r r :r  i s  u sed L o  t h < '  brs L a d v a n t age o n  L h < 'S( ' l a rge ! i r i d s  w h i c h  
a n ·  s l i µ-h l l y  ro l l i n g  i n  l o pogra p h y . T h e  u se o f  e ' f f i c i e ' n L m ac h i n < ' r y  
h a s  heP n l a rgr l :'r r < ' spo n s i b l < '  fo r I h < '  i n ( ' J 'rasr i n  L h e a c rea ge h a n d  I C ' d  
per  fa r m . L a rge ' s i zr fa rm b u s i n < 'SS< 'S  oper a l ( ' ( l  b y  i m p ro v ( 'd 
eq u i pm < ' n l h a v < '  b< 'e n i m por l a n l  fa c t o rs i n  rC 'd u c i n g L h e  cc m l  o f  
p rod u c i n g  po t a t oes i n  A roos L oo k  C o u n l y .  
T h r  d e v r l o p n H ' n l o f  t h i s  g r< 'a l  po l a l o  rrg i o n  h a s  bee n m a d e '  
poss i h l f '  b )  L lw b u i l d i n g  o f  ra i l ro a d s ,  rs pe 'c i a l l y I h e  B a n go r  & 
\ roos l oo k ,  w i l h i t s  m a n y  < ' x l e n s i o n  l i n es ,  a n d  t h e c ·01 1 s l r u c t io n  o f  
a n e t w o r k  o f  good r u ra l  h i g h w a ys .  E f T k i e n t L ra n s po r l a L i o n  
fac i l i l irs  a re < 'sse n L i a l  i n  L I H '  m a r k c L i n g  o f  L h i s  i rn po r l a n L  food 
crop .  I n  fa c t ,  f i n e  po l a l oes, s u c h  as a n '  g rn w n i n  A rnos l oo k ,  
a re p r a c l ica l l :r  w o r l h l rss u n l < 'ss l h r y  h a v < '  a r n a r k < ' l . T h r  good 
h i g h w a :, :,;  f ' n a b l c •  L l w fa rn w rs l o  h a u l  l a rge l o a d s  q u i c k l y  a n d  
c h < 'a p l :y l o  L he J H 'a res l ra i l roa d s i d i n g .  T h < '  m a n y  s i c l i n gd on l l w 
n u m r ro u s r x l r n s i o n  l i n rs o f  L h < '  ra i l ro a d s grea l l y  l o w e rs L im cos L 
of h a u l i n g  a n d  fac i l i t a l rs L h r ra p i d  m o v r 1 1 1 r n l o f  po l a l oes Lo 
� n a r k e l . \ fu r l  h e r  sa ' i n g  i n  l ra n s po r l a L i o n  i s  m a d e  I J .  H h i p p i n g  
m ca r l oad l o l s o f  a p prox i m a l  < ' I  : r  6 0 0  b u s l H' l s  na e · h .  \ . a rs l o a d ed 
a l  L h e v a r i o u s  s i d i n gs a re a ssem b l e 'd a l  j u n C ' I  i o n  po i 1 1  t s  on L l w 
m a i n  l i n P a n d go l o  o u r  < 'as t e rn m a r k d s d a i l y . 
A roos l ook Co u n t y fa r r n p r<.; h a v f '  cNL a i n  o l h < ' r  m a r k f • l i n g  
a d  v a n l a gc · s  co l w n • n  t w i l h L I H ' i r  l a rg< ' sea l < '  prod u d i o n  1 1 1 < ' l  hods . 
T h r  m o n ·  i m po r l a n l  of w h i d 1  a n ' :  Pco n o 1 n ica l s t o ra ge ·  bo l h  on L l w 
fa r m. a n d a. 1 . ra i l ro a d s i d i n gs .  fa C ' i l i L i < 'S for  ca re'fu l  a n d  l h o rn u g h  gra .,d 1 n g ,  a h t l 1 L �  l o i:if ' e ' t l l ' < ' s h i p p i n g  poi n t  i n -,p < ' < ' I  i o n ,  a n d l h < '  c ·o n ­
( '( ' � ' ! ra l io n  o f  t. l w  i n d u s t r y i n d 1 1 < ·Ps m a n .\ e ·o rn pnt i t i v e b u y NH. I h e ·  po l a l o  1 s  
.n o l  l h P o n l �  c rn p  g rn w n i n  /\ roos l oo k.  Co u n t � . La rg1 ' a c · n · a ge •s o l  oa l s , s p r i n g  w h c ' a l , a n d l m j  ( ' ) 'Ops go l o  m a k e •  
! I P  a W < ' H  ba l a n e · < 'd f' a n 1 1 i 1 1 µ; s � s l c ' J l l .  T I H �Sf '  crops  n o t  o n l �  f i t  
1 1 1  w r : l l  w i t h  L I H '  grow i n g  o f  po l a l < H ·s .  1 > 1 1 1  p r O \  i d e •  f 'o r  u d Ps i rn l i l < · 
ro la L t o n  o f  e rn ps a n d  fu rn i -, J i  \ a l u a l i l < '  l i vc ·-; l oc k f< · < ' e h . 
IN THE MAINE Woons 1 1 1 
B I G  GAME RECORD 
Season of 1929 
OCTOBER NovEMBEn D ECEMBER TOTALS 
FROM 
S o .  La gr a nge . 
Brow n v i l le , . . . 
l \ row n v i l l e J ct . . . .  
W e s L  Scbooi s . . . . 
N orcross . . . . . . . .  
M i l l i noc k e L  . . . . . . .  . 
Gri ndstone . . . .  . 
Sherman . . . . 
I sland F u l ls . . . . . . . .  
Oak field . . . . . 
M on tice l lo  . . . .  . 
Stockhol m . . . . . . . . .  . 
Dovcr- Fo xc rof l . . . .  
B l u ochurd . . . . . . . .  . 
G ree o v H l e . . . . . .  . 
Pu ucn . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
S m y rn a  M i l l s  . . . . . .  . 
I I  o w e  Brook . . . . . . .  . 
M asard i s . . . . . . . . 
A sh la nd . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Por l age . . . . . . . . . . . . 
l •:ug le Lak e . . . . . . 
0 1  hrr s t o . L ion� . . . . .  . 
T o t a l . . .  
Total ,  1 895 . . . . . . . . 
. .  1 896 . . . . . . . .  . 
. .
 1 897 . . . . . . . .  . 
. .  1 898 . . . . . . . .  . 
. •  
1 899 . . . . . . . .  . 
. .  
1 900 . . . . . . . .  . 
. •  1 9 0 1  . . . . . . . .  . 
. .  
1 902 . . . . . . . .  . 
.
. 1 903 . . . . . . . .  . • •  
1 904 . . . . . . . .  . . .  1 905 . . . . . . . .  . . .  1 906 . . . . . . . .  . . .  1 907 . . . . . . . .  ' 
• •  1 908 . . . . . . . .  . 
. .  1 909 . . . . . .  ' . .  . .  1 9 1 0  . . . .  ' . . .  . " 1 9 J l . 
.
. 1 9 1 2 . . . . . . . . 
. .  1 9 1 3  . . . . . . . .  . 
• •  1 9 1 4  . . . . . . . .  . 
. .  1 9 1 5  . . . . .  ' . . . 
.. 1 9 1 6 . . . . . . . . 
.. 1 9 1 7 . ' .  . ' . . 
.
. 
1 9 1 8  . . . . . . . . . 
.
. 1 9 1 9  . . . . . . . .  . 
. .  1 920 . . . . . . . .  . 
. .  1 92 1  . . . . . . . .  . 
.. 1 922 . . ' . . . . ' 
.
. 1 923 . . . . . . . .  . 
• •  
1 924 . . . . . . .  . . . .  
1 925 . . . . . • . . .  . .  
1 926 . . . . . . . . . 
.
. 1 9 27 . . . . . . .  . . .  1 928 
:so 






"' "' "' 
0 
lo 
9 . . . . .  . 
7 . .  
2B . . . 
7 
II 
:i 1 0  
6 . . .  25 
7 
4 .  
6 . .  
3 1  . . .  
:1 
I 
4 . . . 
1 1  . . 
1 0  
5 5  . . .  
1 3 :l 
1 1  . . .  
1 0 
6 
J J  
68 











1 0 7 . .  307 
1 1 6 
55 
28 . . . . . .  . 
•1 0 
6 J  2 J O  I 







1 33 1  
1 469 










53 . . . .  
79 . ' 
55 
50 1 




1 5 1 6  
1 905 
7 1 . ' . 
80 
83 . ' .  
99 
68 
7 9  
62 







1 5  
2 1 92 
1 7 58 
1 8 1 3  
1 5  2 1 87 
9 1 67 8  
1 4  1 559 
6 1 992 
1 3  1 652 
2 22 1 6  
1 2  1 57 2  
1 8  1 689 
376 . . .  
364 
5 1 452 
1 0  1 6 1 4  
23 1 3 58 
3 1 6 1 4  
9 1 325 
3 797 
7 t l 609 












, 2 8 1  
499 
� 455 





i • •  
• •  
• •  
I n) 
5 1 595 
l ' 1 1 1 3  
6 , 1 294 
10 U 020 
1 1  'f l l 99 
1 9 � 1 25 1  
1 2  • 1 022 
I . . . . . . 
l . . .  




1 5  
2 1  






1 1 0 
1 06 
2 
2 . . . . .  . 
J 
5 ' . . . . .  
I 
2 . . . . .  
1 6 . . . . . . 
1 0 1  . . . .  
8 7  1 5  
3 




1 0  
1 3  
4 
2 7  
1 3  
l 












9 1 6  
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• •  
• •  
A l 7  
I n ) 
1 1  
2 
1 1 65 
8 3 1  







5 . . . . . .  
1 4  
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7 0  
8 9  
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1 4  . .  . 
8 . .  . 
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1 3  . .  
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J 02 . .  . 
1 9 . .  . 
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] 2  
3 3  
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3 1 53 










1 5 1 5  






1 5  25 
1 1 2 




2 1 0  





1 9 8  
2 5 5  
1 1 9 












I l  
44 
1 3  
42 
66 
1 0  
45 
4 1  
. . . .  t l 9 5 3  
. . . .  t25 1 8  
. ' . . . . .  t28 1 6  
t23 
t l 9  




1 2  
20 
6 
1 6  
5 
. . . .  t2089 
' 1 300 
'J l 66 1  
' 1 30 1  
' 1 698 
. . .  � 1 706 
"[ ! < I O I 
. .  
•• 
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1 8  
The game shown ns shipped i n  Decem ber prior to 1 9 1 9  r ncludeo that killed r n  open season , 
and shipped by special permiL  after the season closed ,  or left w!th a ta xiderm ist to be mount.,.j. 
The above statement compiled from records kept by stat ron agen t s .  
* Closed t i m e  on M 008e u nti l  November 1 ,  19 19 .  
* * Closed ti me on Moose u n t i l  J u l y  9, 1 925.  
t Open season on Deer October 1 to November 30,  i nclusive. 
t Open season on MOO.:e last Len d a y s  i n  November. 1 920. 
Open season on Deer, O�tober 16 to November 30, i nclusive. . . ( A) Ooen seaoon on Mooee (Bu ll) ,  1 927 onl y , November 2 1  to 26, rncl u s r v e . 
( a) C l osed t ime  on Moose in 1 928 .  
( < : )  Oprn >- 1 · a � o u  on M oo�<' ( B u l l ) , 1 929, !\ o v rm h<" r  2:i t o  o v r m hrr : 10,  indust vf':. 
1 12 IN T U E  MAINE Woons 
Round Trip Summer Tourist Fares from 
New York, Boston and Portland 
To Po i n ts on and via The Bangor & Aroostook R. R. Co.  
FOR S EASON OF 1 930 
TO AND RETURN 
801 1  lh Sebec (Sebec J "ako) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Dov cr- Fo x �roft (Sebec Lalrn) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
G u i l ford (Schee Lake) . . . 
M o nson J u nctjoo . . .  . 
B la ncho rd . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Shi rley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Gree n v i l le ( M oosel1eud Lake) 
Li l y  Ba y . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Deer Island . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
M t. K i neo Hou .., , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . .  , . 
N orth East C or r y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
North W est Carry . . .  . 
Moosehead . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
J ac k m a n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
T l ol eb . . . . . . . . . . . . · . · .  · · · · . . . . . . .  . 
Meganlic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Lowel l town . . . . . . . . . . . 
Derby . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
R row n v i l le . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Brownville J u ncliou . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
New York 
$33. 60 
: l 1 . 2 5  
3 k 95 
3 5 . 4 5  




:19 . 1 0  
:19.60 
4 1 . 60 





t J . 60 
33. 1 0  
:13 .50 
3H5 
F R O M  
Bos ton 
$ 18 .70 
j Q , 35 
20.05 
20.55 
2 1 .25 













l lJ . 60 
1 8.95 
Onawa (goi ng vin B row n v i l l e J c t. ,  r< •lu r n i n g  v i a 
Gre nvil le) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :n . 1 8  22.58 
Schoodic (Schood ic Lake) . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 . :IO J 9 .40 
West Seboois . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 1. 90 20.00 
N orcross (Tw i n Lakes) .  . . . . . . . . . . 35.50 20.60 
Millinocket . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 .90 2 1 . 00 
Gr i ndstone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :J6. G5  2 1.65 
Stacyville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  37.35 22.45 
Sherman . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37.65 22.75 
Patten . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38.t5 23.35 
Isl an d  Falls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38.40 23.50 
Oakfield . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39.05 24. 1 5  
Howe Brook . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 40. 45 25 .55 
Griswold . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 .25 26.35 
M asardis (Oxbow) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 .95 27.05 
Ashland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42.80 27 . 90 
Portage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43.80 28.90 
Winterville ( t. Fro i d Lake) .  . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 45.25 30.35 
Eagle Lake . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . 45.!15 30.95 
Fort K en t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47.35 32 . 45 
H oul ton . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 40.30 25 . 40 
Mon ticello . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I L .20 26.30 
Bridgewater . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42.00 27. 10 
R obi nson . . . . . . . . . . . . 42.25 27 .35 
M ars l l i l l . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . 12. 50 27 . 60 
Vorl Fai rfield . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41.35 29.45 
Pres<1ue I sl e . 43 .60 28.70 
Cari bou . . . . .  . .  . . . .  . .  . . .  . . . . . .  . H. 65 29 .75 
ew S w eden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45.30 30.40 
8tock11ol m (Sq u a re Luke) . 15 .u:; 30.95 
V a n  B u ren . 47.05 32. 1 5 
G r u n d  I sle . . . . . . . . . . 411 1 5  33.25 
M ada w o!!ka . . .  . . . . . . . . 18 . HO 33 . 90 
E d m u ndslon N. H . P u r<'hOM'' lo '\1 nd a w n �k u MP. , v i u  Ba ngor n n c l  A rooslook H . n . 
8t . U"Onord . B . Purrh 1 t Hf' to V n n  B 1 . irP1 1  Mt• , , v i a  Bn 1 1 1-:"or u 1 1 d  A roos took R. H . 
Por t l a n d  
$ 1 1 . 60 
1 2 .25 
12 . 95  
13 A5 
14. 1! ;  
1 1 . 7 5  
1 5 . 3 5  
1 7 .60 
1 7 . 1 0  
1 7 .60 
1 9. 60 
1 9.60 
1 6.25 
1 8 .05 
1 8 .85 
20 .80 
1 9 .60 
1 1 . 1 0  
l l  .50 
1 1 .85 
1 5 . 48 
1 2.30 
1 2 .90 
1 3 .50 
1 3.90 
14. 5 5  
1 5 . 3 5  























26. 1 5  
26.80 
Tickets w i 1 l  he on tmfo Mu y I to � o H•m lwr 2:; , p:ood for rf � t u r n possu�c u 1 1 U I  December 5 
of Y!'fif aold.  Tick <'lH rNl< l i nfi( v i u  i:; t 1 •n m1·r or K l !ll{P l i ncM w i l l  ho good o n l y  d u r i n g  season of 
srr v w�. 
Fa rP .. 'i Ahow n from Nrw York uro v i n  d i rf•<: t ru i l  l i 1 1 < ·� o m !  Uos t o 1 1 ; t he fures v i a  Sou u d  
Li n(·� u re $:L20 l f'1'!f t h a n  q u o l f·d n hovf' .  
Fares from N 1�w Y ork H ppl y vin Bo!i l O n  only ootl  d o  n o l  i 1 1r l udo l ru usfer t h rouf.;11  Bos ton . St op..cve�s w i l l  hr.. o l lowt>cl w i t h i n  Urn f i n u l  l i m i t.  of t ir k t• l  oL i n lC'rwc< l i o t o  poi n ts on go i ng 
o n d  rcl u r u  trJp on nollrr lo t l l(' con d u c tor.  
o Le.  T h ro ugh Sleepi n g  Car fro m Ho8 L on Lo Van B uren, M c . ,  e very night except a t urday.  
Camps 
C amp Wapiti 
" Where the highway ends 
and the blazed trail begins" 
Located o n  Lake Wapiti (Davis Pond ) , well stocked with trout, i n  the 
deep woods, twelve miles from Patten and two mil es from the highway. 
Good automobile road to the Camp and accommodation for cars . 
Picturesque log cabins for each party,  equipped with open fires,  running 
water and electric lights. Cabins with bathrooms at additional rates.  









Parties arriving by sleeper from Boston will be met at Sherman .  
D a y  train a t  Patten . 
Camp Wapiti Association 
Patten, Maine 
Before May 1, DARIEN , C O N N . ,  R.  F. D .  No. 1 
Pleue Mention B. & A. Gulde In Writing Advertisers 
1 13 
1 1 4 Camps - Supplies 
CAMP FAIRVIEW 
Under New Management  
on LOWER SHIN POND 
Patten,  M aine 
Fishinf!, ,  Canoein f!,,  Ba t h in g, 1-likin f!, and Hu n f'in f!,  
A group o f  cozy Log C a b i n s  w i t h  o p e n  fi r e ,  pure spring w at e r .  R e a c h e d  b y  
B a n g o r  & Aroostook R ai lroad to P a t t e n ,  a l s o  b y  au t o m o b i l e  over g o o d  road s .  
P o n d  well  stoc k e d  w i t h  fi s h  e a c h  y e a r .  A n  a b u n d a n c e  of d e e r, b e a r  a n d  partr i d g e .  
W e  raise  o u r  o w n  v e g e t a b l e s  a n d  c h i c k e n s .  T e l e p h o n e  i n  c a m p .  
I F  Y O U W A N T  TO F I S H  A N D  H U N T  T R Y  C A M P  F A I R V I E W  
C o mfortable s e parate L o g  C a b i n s .  F o r  book lets,  ra t e s  and references w rite  
F O R M A N N  H .  S M IT H ,  Shin Pon d ,  Maine 
T H E  A T L E H S  C A M P S  
S i t u a t e d  i n  a grove of  pri m e v a l  p i n e s ,  o n  a p o i n t  j u t t i n g  i n to Jo M a r y  L a k e ,  i n  a n  
u n spoil e d  w i l d e r n e s s ,  fa r e n o u gh from t h e  t r a v e l e d  r o a d  to h a v e  p r e s e r v e d  i t s  fi s h ­
i n g  and h u n t i n g .  R e a c h e d  b y  p i c t u r e s q u e  a l l  w a t e r  j o u r n e y  fro m N o r c ro s s .  Trout ,  
s a l m o n ,  p i c k e r e l  a n d  w h i t e  perch i n  home l a k e  a n d  m a n y  fi n e  ponds a n d  wild 
s t r e a m s ,  t h a t  are a sure fire paradise for  t h e  fly-c a st e r .  a r e  reached b y  w e l l  cle a r e d ,  
pict u r e s q u e  t r a i l s .  A n  u n sp o i l e d  h u nt i n g  c o u ntry a b o u n d i n g  i n  d e e r ,  b l a c k  b e a r  
a n d  m o o s e .  E v e r y t h i n g  a b o u t  t h e  p r e m i s e s  i s  c l e a n  a n d  s a n i t a r y .  V e g e tab l e s  l r om 
o u r  o w n  gard e n ,  home-grown poultry  a n d  fresh eggs.  
Write for Bool<let 
LE O N  E. POTTER N orcro s s ,  M aine 
PE R RY & WH I T N EY CO. 
1 48 ST A TE ST R E ET, BOSTON 
MANUFACTU RERS 
MA IN E 
CANAD IAN 
LUM BER WHOLESALERS 
W EST COAST 
SOUTH ERN 
P l ease M e n t i o n  B .  & A .  G u i c l e  i n  W r i t i n g  A d v e r t i s e rs 
Camps 1 1 5  
POI NT O F  PINE CAMPS 
On Upper Shin Lake 
One of the best /akts in this vicinity for trout and landlocked salmon 
Clean, dry, wholesome log cabins for each party nestled amid stately evergreens in the heart 
of Maine's tnost picturesque region. 
Accom modations for 40 ptoplt 
FISHING - BOATING - SWIMMING - HIKING - CANOEING - HUNTING 
S t a  son from  May 1 to  Darn1ber 1 
Catering to those who like the out-door l ife and a real vacation with home 
comforts and a good table . Cabins  with baths.  
Easy to get to and yet in the wilds of Maine .  
We meet  a l l  trains when notified.  Through highway for motorists,  excellent 
garage facilities adjacent to camp. 
Stnd now for c o m plete deta ils , ratts,  reservations bookletJ a n d  references 
G. F .  R O O T ,  M a n ager 
Upper Shin Lake, Patten, Maine 
Please Mention B. & A. G u i d e  i n  Writing Advertisers 
1 1 6 Camps - Supplies 
M ITCHELL 'S SPORTI N G  CAMPS 
Mitchell's Sporting Camps a t  Scraggley Lake i n  the wilds o f  Maine, 2 5  miles from Patten, 1 5  miles 
from end of auto road, then by buckboard to camp. An ideal place for rest and recreation ; Canoeing, 
Camping and Hiking ; Fishing thruout the season for Salmon, Trout and Togue-no better in the State. 
Waters are well stocked. 
An abundance of Deer and Bear ; Partridge and Duck a-plenty. Moose are plentiful in this 
section-can often be snapped with camera from canoe. 
Detached cabins with two beds : good spring water at cam p :  camps high and dry ; canoes that do 
not leak. Beans baked in the ground. 
We employ only experienced guides.  Telephone i n  camp. 
If you really want to fish and hunt, try Mitchell's Camps. 
ROLAND L. HAN SCOM , Proprietor PATTEN , MAINE 
U. S .  Trade Mark,  W h e e l  T r u i n g  Brake Shoe This Shoe Makes 
P A T E N T E D  
Your Tire True 
Does the work while the 
Locomotive is in service 
In use on the Bangor E.1 Aroostook 
Railroad 
Wheel Truing Brake Shoe Co. 
Detroit, Mich. 
PE R CY HEI LNER & SON 
C O A L 
Since 1854 
PHILADELPH IA, LAND TITLE BUILDING 
N E W  YORK,  1 7  Battery Place SPRINGFIELD, Security Building 
R E ADING, Colonial Trust Bu ild ing B O STON, Bankers Building 
UTICA, M ayro Building C I N C INNATI, Union Trust  Building 
NORFOLK, Bankers Trust Building 
Please Mention B . & A . Gulde I n  Writing Advertlsen 
Hotels - Camps - Supplies 1 1 7  
GREAT NORTHERN HOTEL, M illinocket, M aine 
Situated u pon tho West B r a n c h  or the Penobscot R i v e r  close to t h e  best h u nting and fishing region 
in 1\ J al ne, lnc lu c l lng  R a i n bow, M i l l i nocket, Nahmakcmta, and Debsconeag Lakes and the West Branch 
valle}'. Surrounded by w oods a n d  streams, \\1tll Mt. Katah d l n ,  5,265 rt. elevation, i mmed iately to 
the north. 
Good roads !rom Bost on,  through Portland, through B angor a n d  along the beautl!ul valley o! the 
Pen o bscot H l ver to M i l l i nocket. 
An l n terestlne objective to a n  automobile tri p .  
E x c e l l e n t  tral n service bet ween H oston a n d  M l l U noeket. Through s l e e p i n g  cars on:nlght t r a i n s  and 
p a r l o r  c a r s  o o  day tra1ns. 
RALPH WASHBURN, Manager 
McDougall 's  Camps 
The best  lake and stream fishing to be found 
i n  Maine. The surest section for Deer and 
B i r d  shooting. Isolated with  no other  camps 
nearby, yet accessible at all times. On the 
shore of beautiful Nahmakanta Lake, reached 
by boat, canoe and short carries. 
Fine salmon fish ing in Nahmakanta Lake 
Write for booklet to 
M R S .  R O BERT McDO UGALL 
N ORCROSS, ME. 
PITTSBURGH STEEL FOUNDRY CORP. 
GLASSPORT, PA. 
Truck Side Frames D raft Arms Bolsters 
Locomotive and Car Steel  Castings 
Please Mention B .  & A. Guide in Writin g Advertisers 
I 
1 1 8  Camps 
" In the heart of the Kalahdin Country" 
YORK'S TWIN PINE CAMPS 
RIGHT UNDER FAMOUS MT. KATAHDIN 
Twin Pine Camps,  on Daicey Pond ,  
offer in abundance all the attractions 
of the Maine woods - Magnificent 
scenery with the ever-changing view 
of Mt .  Katah din, easily ascended 
from these nearest located camps ,  
fishing in the far-famed Sourdna­
hunk Stream and other waters, 
and hunting in the greatest game 
section of this noted forest expanse . 
Our table is renowned for its excep­
tional quality . Vegetables  and dairy 
supplies from our own farm.  Our 
cabins and beds cannot be surpassed 
for comfort and horniness.  Tele-
phone connections 
and Greenvil le .  
experienced.  
with Norcross 
Guides highly  
Trout a n d  Salmon Fish ing-Deer, Bear and Partridge H u nting­
Canoeing-Mountain Climbing- Trails for tramp ing­
What more can be offered for a vacation in the wo ds? 
TWIN PINE CAMPS are reached via Greenville or Norcro ss 
O u r  rates: $4.00 a day. Gu ide's wages $5 .00 per day a n d  Board $2.50 
Camp open all the year. References furnished. Write 
for circular and map and make early reservation s.  
E .  L .  Y O R K 
G R E E N V IL L E ,  M E .  
P l ease M e n t i o n  B .  & A .  G u l d e  l n  W r i t i n g  A d v e r t i se rs 
Camps 1 1 9 
RAINBOW. LAKE COUNTRY 
is well noted for its excellent 
Fishing and Hunting. 
Ninety minutes f r o m  t h e  
main auto road .  
Three hours  from Greenville .  
No walking th is  year. 
Fly fishing, bait and troll . 
Plenty of trout running from 
three-quarters and one and 
o ne-half to five lbs .  
Good camps,  fine location. 
Hot and cold water i n  cabins.  
Flush closets.  Bath rooms. 
Fine bathing beach . 
Fresh milk, cream and eggs.  
Fresh berries and vegetables .  
M otor boats,  canoes and row 
boats. 
Two telephones.  
We wil l  meet  you at the garage or tra in at Greenville . 
Call the camp from Greenville or garage,  or write 
FRED CLI FFORD M I LL I NOCKET , MAINE 
Teleph one 36-2 
FAMOUS SINCE 1 865 
Shor tly a f t e r  t h e C i v i l  W a r, t he famous i ron 
i m pregn a l rd w a t ers of t he C h a i rhack region 
w ere d i scovcrrd . On t he most i m por t a n t . 
l a kC' of t h i :S  w o o d crfn J sec t ion of M a rne a re 
s i i u " i ed Long Pond Camps 
Tf· n  cozy Jog cabins set. at ! he edge of a 
J a k e t h a t  a bou n d s  w i t h  scr u a rc- l a Hed trout 
u n d  sal mon . For t he h u n ts m a n ,  t hi s  sec l i o n  
a l w a ys fu r n j Rhf's t he l i m i t  i n  thrills a n d  k i l l s  
o f  moose a n d  deer. For t he health-seeker , 
Lon g  Pon d  C. a m ps a re i d eal. To fully a p ·  
precia t e  al l  t h i s se nd a pos t a l l o-d a y  f o r  t l 1 �  
i n t rres t i nr booK l e L  descr i b i n g  t hese fea t u res. 
L O N G  POND CAMPS 
RALPH E. YORK, Prop. 
KATAHDIN IRON WORKS MAINE 
LUNKASO O S  CAMPS 
Open May 1st Close November 30th 
Come to the Wassattaquoik for trout fishing 
On the East Branch of the Penobscot River 
in the heart of a wonderful fish and game 
country. Bathing, boating, and mountain 
climbing within easy reach. Many side trips 
available.  Individual cabins for those who 
seek solitude in camp life. Camps reached 
by motor engine from Grindstone , also from 
Stacyville with buckboard , 8 miles. 
HARRY P.  R O DGERSON,  Manager 
STACYVILLE, MAINE 
Please M e n t io n  B . & A . G u i d e  i n  W r i t i n g  A d v e r t i s e r s  
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F.AMOUS KI DNEY PON D CAMPS 
I n  the Katahdin Region 
Handy to 23  trout ponds. 
Good fly fishing all through the sea­
son, also famous West Branch 
Salmon Pool . 
Outlying camp at Slaughter Pond, 
one of the beauty spots of Maine. 
Climb Mt. Katahdin from our own 
trail. 
Excellent table, fresh vegetables, 
eggs and milk from our own farm. 
Clean cabins, good beds, and all the 
comforts one would wish for in the 
Maine woods. 
Good Fall hunting for Deer, Bear, 
and Birds. 
Good auto road within seven miles 
of camp. No walking. 
Make reserv ations early. Send for 
large illu strated booklet and map,  
which wil l  give you all desired infor­
mation. 
Through Pullman sleeping cars be­
tween Boston and Greenville. 
Address 
ROY BRADEEN 
Kidney Pond Camps 
Greenville, Maine 
l'leue Mention B.  & A. Gulde In Wrltln r Advertlaen 
Camps - Supplies 
Togue Pond Camps 
Wrile for booklet 
describing our 
camps and s ur­
rounding coun­
try. B o o k l e t  
g i v  e s r a t e s, 
g u ides' wages, 
tra n sp o r t a t io n  
charges, etc. 
--in the shadow of Mt. Katahdin 
B
EAUTIFULLY situated between Upper and Lower 
Togue Ponds. Delightful bathing ; beach runs by 
the door of each cabin. Excellent view of Mt. 
Katahdin from piazzas of all cabins. Our cabins are all 
new and are kept clean. Nearest sporting camps to 
K atahdin on Basin Pond Appalachian Trail, also our 
own trail, which is the shortest way to the summit 
of K atahdin. Transportation, food, guides, camping 
outfits furnished for Mountain �arties. One desiring 
Rest, Recreation, Fishing, Huntmg, Hiking, Canoeing 
or Mountain Climbing will be delighted with Togue 
Ponds. Very few places in Maine equal our location­
beautiful scenery, bathing beaches and numerous short 
trips from camp over 20 ponds within 3 miles of camp. 
We have our own garden, cows and hens to supply our 
table with vegetables, milk and fresh eggs. Can be 
reached by auto, 18 miles from Millinocket. 
R .  H. C R AWFOR D,  Manager 
BOX 308 MILLINOC K ET, MAINE 
LITTLE LYFORD POND CAMPS 
Here is  the place to re store tired n erves 
and ailing bodies .  Excellent food and beds,  , 
beautiful scenery, fish and game in abun­
dance .  
Gue sts met at  Greenville and conveyed to , �,.· ---.-� 
h ead of Kokadjo Lake by auto, then by buck­
board 8 miles  to camp.  Booklet upon re­
quest.  
MacLE O D  & CALL 
Katahdin Iron Works, Maine 
After June 1 5th P.  0. Kokadjo, Maine 
1 2 1  
HI LDRETH V ARNI SH CO. ,  I nc.  
RAILWAY VARNISHES 
LAC QUERS, ENAMELS AND SURFACERS 
The most brilliant and durable Varnishes 
and Lacquers made 
77 N O R T H  1 2 th STREET BRO OKLYN , NEW YORK 
Please Mention B .  & A.  Guide in Writing Advertisers 
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Ca noei n g ,  Boating ,  C YP H E R S  C A MP On t h e  Wot Bra n c h  Bat h i n g .  Tra m p i n r of PenobJCot 
Fishing : Square tai l  trout,  salmon, lake trout,  pickerel,  white perch . Ice fish i n !( .  H u n t i ng : 
D e e r ,  bears,  parh idge,  ducks,  a n d  moose.  J n d i v i d u a J ,  c lean,  comforta ble c a b i n s  accom ­
modating pa rties from 2 to 8.  Branch c a m ps 5 to 8 m i l e s  from home camps in wonderful  fish 
a n ct  g a m e  country.  Through Pullman service from Boston to N orcross. 12 miles from r a i l ­
r o a d .  4 m i l e s  from automobi le  by 32-foot C a b i n  C r u i s e r .  S e n d  f o r  boo k l e t  a n d  references 
tor more d e t a i l  a bo u t  food a n d  camps.  Open M ay 1 .  Closect Jan.  1 5 .  
A d d r e s s  N orcross, M a i n e  A f t e r  J a n u a ry 1 st ,  43 Orne S t r e e t ,  Worcester,  Mass.  
A lI omr Srrvia with 
At mo1p h m HARR y L. C YPHER, Norcross,  M aine Plca rn r e  
N e w  E n g l a n d  T e l e ph o n e  Service 
Establ ished 1 874 Incor porated 1 893 
T. B. DAVIS ARMS CO. ,  PORTLA ND MAINE 
Jobbers of 
Guns, Rifles ,  Revolvers ,  Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, Snow Shoes and Skis 
General Distributors of Stevens, Remington, Winchester and Savage Rifles. Winchester and 
U. M . C. Ammunition, Sporting and Blasting Powder, Dynamite. 
U P - T O - T H E - M I N U T E  S P O R T I N G G O O D S  
RICE & MILLER CO.  
Hardware , Sporting Goods,  Automotive Eq uipment and 
Radio Equipment 
28-32 BROAD STREET BANGOR , MAINE 
Established 1817 
P l ea s e  M e n t i o n  B . & A . G u i d e  i n  W r i t i n g  A d v e r t i s e r s  
Camps - Supplies 
KATA HDIN V lEW CAM PS 
O n  West Branch of Penobscot 
VACATION DELI GHTS 
1 23 
F I S H I N G .  Tog u e .  P i c kerel and Perch In Debsco n e a g  Dea d water.  F l y  fis h i n g  e n t i re season 
for T ro u t  a n d  S a l m o n .  H UNT I N G .  Deer, Bear a n d  P a r t r i d ge .  RECREATION. C a ­
noel o .i ,  Woods Tra m ps, Mou ntain C l l m bl n ll. B RANCH C A M PS .  A t  Foss, Knowlton 
and F i rs t  Oebsco n c a g  La kes . 
Home cam ps mid way between Poc k wockamus a n d  Debsconea� Falls. Reached lrom Norcross, 1 2  
m i les b y  steamer. 8 m i les b y  canoe. A lso reac hed by automobile lrom M l l l l nocket. B y  previous ar­
ran�ement p arties w i l l  be met at Rl pogcous Dam and transported to our cam ps. I n d i vid ual Cab i n s  
with o pe n  H re p l accs. Fresh vegetab le•. m i l k ,  eggs and berries I n  season .  
L o n g  D istance Telcpbooe F. M. PITM A N ,  MILLIN O C KET, M E .  W rite f o r  booklet 
Girls '  Clubs 
Bangor 
Young Women ' s  
Christian Association 
new building wil l  be 
174 Union St.  
R e sidence 
Gym Swim 
Try a tankful today. 
S o co N Y S P E CI A L  G A S OLIN E 
p l u s  E T H YL 
S T .\ i\ D A H D  O I L  C 0 \1 P \ N Y  O P  � E W  Y O R K 
P l ease M e n t i o n  B. & A. G u i d e  in W r i t i n g  A d v e r t i s e r s  
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S P O R T S M A N , 
when the t ime comes for that  long-d reamed-of  vacat ion ,  have  no fear that  the  big 
game hu nting and fishing i n  Northern M ain e has di sappear e d .  The above photos 
were all taken at  the  V. E. Lynch C a mps last  season. I t  makes no d ifference 
whether it is deer, bear or  moose hu nting, bobcat running,  b ird  shoot ing o r  trout 
fishing that yo u are out for,  you can fill your quota at my camps .  Before making 
reservations elsewhere write for my illustrated booklet.  S e e  what  I have to  offer.  
V. E.  LYNC H, Ashland, Maine 
I'lea1e Mention B . & A.  Guide In Writing Advertlaera 
Camps 125 
Big Machias Lake Camps 
AROOSTOOK COUNTY 
On)he very head waters of Big Machias and Fish River 
Big Machias M cNally 
Lake Pond 
Clayton Lake McGowan 
Pratt Lake Pond 
Rowe Lake Mountain 
252 sq. miles Pond 
of Maine's Bill ings Pond 
virgin forests. Farrah Pond 
Moose, Deer, Caribou Pond 
Bear, Duck, Horse Shoe 
and Partridge Pond 
a hooting. Lost Pond 
Canoeing, bathing and hiking. The best of fly fishing for trout. 
Twenty-one single an d double cabins all furnished. 
Good guides,  good cooks, good canoes. 
Telephone - Mail  Service 
John F. McGowan Ashland, Maine 
ATIEAN CAMPS, Jackman, Maine 
21 separate cabins, all with baths.  1 00 
miles of territory. 75 miles of river and 
stream. Fly and bait fishing. 1 7  trout 
ponds .  6 outside camps for fishermen 
and hunters. 
Write for Booklet and Map 
R UEL E .  HOLDEN , Prop . 
W E - S U I T - U - C A M P S 
Individual Log Cabins in e vergreen growth, on the shores of Great Pond-one of  
the most beautiful lakes in  Maine .  E asily reached by  auto and motor boat .  E ight 
miles from any other sporting camp.  Excellent  hunting,  fi s hi ng and canoeing. 
Beautiful  woods trail s .  Deer  season November 1 st to December 1 5th .  
Camps to accommodate  a n y  size party.  Fine bathing b e aches .  Lake and brook 
fishing.  Our own vegetable  gard e n ,  cows,  chickens and eggs.  Pure sprin g water. 
Excellent table fare. Ce ntral dining room and large assembly hall with open fires. 
Telephone,  radio and piano .  Send for descriptive booklet.  
GUY P. PATTERSO N  
Northern Hancock C ounty Great Pond,  M aine 
!'lease Mention B . & A. Gulde In Writing Advertisers 
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CAMP G R EENLEA F Sugar Island Moosehead Lake, Maine 
Ten log cabins,  with open fires, running water, lavato r i e s  and fl ush toi l e t s ,  some have bath,  
s i t et a t e d  o n  I s l a n d  which 1 s  s ix  mile� long a n d  three m i l e s  w i d e ,  w i t h  good t ra i l s .  B a t h i n g  
and t e n n i s .  M a i l  b o a t  d a i l y  except Sunday,  c o n n e c t i n g  w i t h  t r a i n s  at G r e e nvi l le  Ju nct ion . 
Post o ffi c e  a n d  long d i stance phone at c a m p .  N o t e d  f o r  i ts  togue,  trout a n d  salmon fishing.  
Pa rtr idge. d e e r  a n d  bear hunting in season.  Motor boa ts,  row boa t s  a n d  canoes for hire . 
Excell e n t  c u i s i n e .  F r e s h  Vege t a b l e s .  M i l k  a n d  C r e a m f r o m  l e s t e d  c o w s .  H a y  Fever 
u n k n o w n . 
WILLIAM C. MESERVEY 
Srnd for book/" a n d  rates .  
SUGAR ISLAN D, MAINE 
STANDARD STEEL CAR CO. 
GENERAL OFFICES :  PITTSBURGH, PA. ,  Frick Building 
BRANCH OFFICES : C IDCAGO, Tribune Tower ; NEW YORK, 1 20 Broadway 
WORKS : BUTLER, PA. ,  NEWCASTLE, PA., HAMMOND, IND . 
Steel and Composite 
Freight Cars 
All Steel 
Passenger Equipmen t 
STEEL CAR UN DERFRAMES, TRUC KS 
BOLSTERS,  BRAKE BEAM S ,  ETC .  
Capacity 50,000 Cars per annum Inquiries solicited 
P l e a se M e n t i o n  B. & A .  G u i d e  in W r i t i n g  A d v e rt i sern  
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EAGLE LAKE CAMPS -- ASSEMBLY RO O M  
There i s  n o  better spot i n  Maine for fishing and hunting. Waters are famous for record 
trout and salmon ; fly fishing all summer. Surrounding country abounds in deer, bears, few 
moose and game birds. 
Eagle Lake Camps are a 
model woods resort. Electric 
l ights and running water in all 
cabins. Six cabms with baths. 
All conveniences are provided 
w ithout the loss of real Woodsy 
Rustic Charm. T w o  l a r g e  
motor boats and canoes for the 
use of guests . C a m p s  a r e  
reached by motor boat six miles 
from Eagle L a k e r a i 1 r o a d 
station. 
Northern Maine is  famous for 
its cool nights, dry and i nvigor­
ating atmosphere, laden with 
health-giving qualities from the 
pine and balsam forest. Private 
cabins with bath s ;  also large, 
spacious dining room and office. 
HUNTERS !  
For six years I have been with 
these camps. Every hunter 
who has spent a week to ten 
days with us has taken his deer 
allotment home. We have five 
outside camps in different di­
rections from the main camp. 
Our camps command 1 00 square 
miles of hunting grounds. 
Eagle Lake is 18 miles long 
and as deep as 125 feet. Big 
Fish, Portage and St. Froid 
Lakes, and all Red River lakes 
flow into i t  from one s i d e. 
Long Lake, Mud Lake, Cross 
Lake and Square Lake flow into 
it  from the other side. It is 
screened, and we claim as good 
early fishing as any place and 
better Summer fishing than any 
place for Salmon. 
SAUL MICHAUD 
Director and Manager 
EAGLE LAKE, ME. 
P l e a s e  M e n t ion B . & A . G u i d e  i n  Writi n g  Advertisers 
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B• H t C situated on Big Houston Lake,  in the mountains of Maine, ig ous on amps offers you fishing, hunti ng,  or just a r estful vacation in the 
quiet of the north woods. Nearest railroad station , Brownville Junction. Thence by motor car 
over the rails to Katahdin Iron Works;  a novel and interesting ride. 
For Booklet or Other Information Writt to  
W. L.  ARNOLD , Prop. KATAHDIN IRO N WO RKS , M aine 
THE AMERICAN FORK & HOE CO.  
CLEVELAND , OHIO 
RAILWAY APPLIANCES DIVN. SPORTING GOODS DIVN. 
Stead Rail Anchors 
Rail Joint Shims 
Safety Rail Forks 
True T emper Steel Rods 
Al  Foss Baits 
True Temper Steel Bows 
New England Representative 
F. C. STOWELL, 1 6 1  D evonshire St . ,  Boston 
For good L A UND R Y  WORK of any kind try 
BA NGOR STEAM LAUNDRY COMPANY 
Tel. 649- R 
Prompt attention given to tele­
phone calls and parcel post work 
1 2 5  Fern Street BANGOR, MAINE 
Please Mention  B. & A.  G u l d e  in Writ ing Advertisers 
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P A C K A R D ' S  C A M P S 
SOMETIMES CALLED LAKE HOTEL AND COTTAGES 
A Fishing Place for Real Sportsmen 
20 Cabins and Cottages. All 
with Bathrooms. Hot and 
Cold Spring Water.  Central 
Dining Room . Open Fires. 
Salmon Fishing 
o n  Sebec Lake,  i n  May, June and 
September, is positively good and 
t he Fly Fishing for Black Bass is 
claimed by many to equal M ai ne's most famous Bass Lakes. There are a 
n umber of nearby Ponds and Streams where the Trout Fishing is always good . 
You can l i ve in a cabin and tak e meals at the house, an ideal place for 
fami l ies to spend t he summer. Tenn is court for use of guests. Post-office 
and telephone in the house. Steaks, Chops and Fish broiled over a Charcoal 
broiler. Booklet and rates on request. 
B. M . PAC KARD & SON ,  SEBEC LAKE , MAINE 
Telegraph Address : Sebec Lake, Maine In Piscataquis County 
Please Mention B .  & A .  Guide in  Writi n g  Advertisers 
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Individual cabins with private baths and electric l ights 
HEALD POND CAMPS 
An ideal spot for  quiet rest, good fishing for  trout . and salmon, good trails to  outlying ponds and mountains. 
Three miles off Quebec highway ; good automobile road to camp for tourists. 
Elevation, 1 ,600 feet. Write for booklet. 
OMER G. ELLIS JACKMAN, MAINE 
O pen May 1 5  to Nov. 15 
N. H. BRAGG & SONS 
HEA V Y  HA RD WA RE 
A UTOMOBILE SUPPL IES 
I RON A ND STEEL 
RA D IO SUPPL IES 
Galvanized and Black Sheets Both Flat and Formed for Roofing and Siding 
Concrete Reinforcing Bars and Concrete Waterproofing 
74-86 BROAD STREET BANGO R, MAINE 
A. J. MAHONEY R .  L .  T RE N H O L M  
LEATH E RB E E  COM PAN Y  
LUMBER 
OREGON FIR - S O UTHERN YELLOW PINE - C YPRESS 
Kiln Dried Flooring and Finish Stock 
Main Office : 1 4 1  Milk St. , Boston , Mass . 
f lease Me ntion B . & A. G 4 i d e  in Writin� Adverti ser• 
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FOR THE IDEAL VACATION 
F O R  GOOD HUNTING AND FISHING CAMP M O O SEHORNS 
On Little Seboois Lake,  20 minutes by canoe from Packard's Station, offers you everything 
to be desired. As a vacation land, there is  no better spot in all Maine. Here the tired busi­
ness man as well as the young folks, may absorb the healthful, invigorating atmosphere of 
the pine and balsam forests while enjoying the pleasures of canoeing, hiking and fishing. 
Early brook trout fishing here at home camp, excellent square tail trout fishing all summer 
a t  outlying cam p ;  good lake fishing. Deer and small game abundant ; partridge and duck 
shooting good . Guides furnished at reasonable rates. 14 separate sleeping lodges, all com­
forta ble and cosy, some completely furnished for housekeeping. Large dining hall and 
recreation room. Parties met at Packard's  Station on arrival of B. & A. trains, when notified 
in advance. Telephone connection. Camps open entire year. Rates reasonable. It would 
be a pleasure to send our booklet-a post card request will bring it. 
G.  RAYMOND NOYE S ,  Prop. 
P. O .  Address, CAMP MOOSEHORNS,  Via BROWNVILLE, ME. 
The Rober t Bishop Mfg. Co . 
E S T A B L I S H E D  ! 86 !  
" Pi o n e e r  Brand "  Cotton Waste Products 
Wiping Waste, Wool Waste,  Spinning Wa ste, W icking, Calking Cotton, 
Oakum, Wiping Cloths 
OFFICES 
Boston, 1 57 W. 6th St. New York, 53 Water St.  Pittsburgh, Oliver Bldg. 
HO ULTO N PL A N I N G  M I LL 
M A N U F A C T U R E R S  A N D  D E A L E R S  
L U M B E R  A N D  
H O U SE F I N I S H  
Doors a n d  W i n d o w s  
Frames a n d  M ou l d i n g s  
Hard wood Flooring 
" Snow King" Snow Shovels 
Office and Factory 
Franklin and Bangor Sts.  
H O ULTO N ,  M AINE 
V O S E  W O O D  N O VELTI E &  
M e d i c i n e  Cabinets 
Dish, Linen, and Broom 
Close ts 
N ovelty Furniture 
H u m i dors a n d  G a m e  Set• 
Please Mention B. & A . Guide in Writing Advertisers 
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INLET CAMPS AND COTTAGES 
Maine's Greatest Salmon Lakes 
The Fish River Chain 
FOR A REAL WOOD S VAC ATI O N  
There's  no  finer place than 
I N L E T C A M P S 
ON S Q UARE LAKE 
Farthest North of any Sporting Camps in the United States 
FISHING that makes glad the angler's heart may be enjoyed on 
famous Square Lake and on seven 
other connecting waters-all re­
nowned for the fine sport they offer. 
Trout, salmon and togue. Good 
fly fishing in May and September. 
Salmon pool at the camps. 
HUNTING that cannot be beaten in all the Aroostook country can 
be had in the great game section 
sUirounding the Inlet Camps loca­
tion. Deer and bear for the big 
game devotee and the best of 
partridge and duck shooting for the 
gunner. 
A m usemenls, Obstacle Golf, Tennis and Croquet 
There is 1W finer vacation spot in all the Maine Woods than al Inlet Camps 
Flush toilets and private baths . 
There is an unusual opportunity for canoeing and the Thoroughfare between 
Square and Cross Lakes is especially favorable for women and amateUis. Of 
course OUI table is good ,  and we make it our business to give everybody a 
good time.  OUI satisfied patrons say we are successful. 
Our Hook/el Gives Detailed Information 
C .  H .  FRASER, Square Lake,  GUERETTE, ME . 
Plea1e Mention B . & A. Guide in Writing Adverthera 
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M ORRIS HOUSE A N D  C A M PS 
Open about May I Oth to December 1st .  Sit­
uated on St . Francis River at  foot of Glazier Lake. 
International waters between Maine and New 
Brunswick . 
Fishing, Hunting, Boating, Bathing. Beautiful 
surrounding mou ntains. Sa ndy bathing beach. 
Spring water. Screened cabins with or without 
meals. 
D i stance to B .  & A.R.R . at  St. Francis,  M e . ,  S miles ; 
Tcmiscoutata R. R. at Connors, N. B . ,  10 miles. 
Auto road to camp. Cross St. John River at  Fort 
Kent or St. Francis and follow road up river to camp. 
Rates for meals and camp $4.00 per day. 
J . C . M O R R I S , Prop. Con nors,  N .  B . ,  C a n a d a  
CAMP ALBANS 
B i g  Indian Pon d ,  St. Albans, M e .  
For Business and Professional 
Women and Girls 
Sleeping cabins, modern 
plumbing, camp gard en, re st­
ful groves.  
B oating, fi shing, swimming, 
m ountain climbing, day trip s  
by auto to world renowned 
b eauty spots of M aine.  
Camp Season July and 
August.  
For New Uluslraled Booklet and 
Full  Informalion Write lo 
Elva M .  Parker 
Box 1 1 6, So.  D a rtmouth, M a ss.  
(AFTER JUNE 1 8  AT CA M P) 




y o u r  insur­
ance t h  e r e  
a r e  1 2 , 0 0 0  
Salaried Em­
ploye e s  in the 
8 5  B r a n c h  
Offices and the Home Offic e  
at  Hartford , Connecticut. 
THE TRAVELERS 
The Travelers I n surance Company 
The Travelers Indem nity Company 
The Travelers Fire Insurance C o mpany 
The largest m ultiple-line insurance 
organization in the world 
HARTFORD, C O N N ECTICUT 
The Thomas hand-made THO MAS ROD S sport.  Made  of the finest split bamboo fishing rod bamboo, light,  resil ient ,  
has b e e n  p e r f e c t e d  to m e e t  b o t h  p e rfectly jointed and balance d .  In th e 
the all round and th e various special Thomas rod the acme of perfection has 
requirements of the modern angling been obtaine d .  
Send for our interesting booklet THO M A S  ROD C O .  1 6 8  Park S t . ,  Bangor, Maine 
THE CHAS. H.  GLAS S  C O . , PRINTERS 
No. 144 Exchange Street, Bangor, M e. 
(O pposite Penobscot Exchange Hotel) 
You buyers of printing will find it  worth while to consult us 
before placing your printing order. 
Please M e n tion B . & A.  Guide in W rit i n g  Advertisers 
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M O O SEHEAD CAM P, M oosehead Lake, Greenville, M aine 
A ddress : A N N  v . D. S L I N G L U F F ,  C a l vert School , B a l t i more, M a ry l a n d  
After June 1st :  Moosehead C a. m p ,  Moosehead Lake. Green v i l l e ,  M A I N E  
Sani tary Supplies for Your Camp 
CORO-NOLEUM General Disinfectant and Fly Repellent 
WEST SANITARY SOAP DISPENSER and LIQUID SOAP 
WEST SANITARY PAPER TOWELS 
Necessary for comfort in every camp 
Manufactured by 
WEST DISINFECTING COMPANY 
New England Headquarters , 5 1 -52 Commercial Wharf, Boston, Mass. 
Branches in all large cities 
B A N G O R  & A R O OSTOOK and M ULE-HIDE 
The Bnogor & Aroostook Rai lroad Company pays a splon c l l d  com-pl i ment to The Lebon Com pany or Chicago when it se nc 1s lrnlt way 
ncross tthe Co11tlnent to buy M u le- I I l c le  Asplrnl t  products, for th e Bangor und A roo!3Look ls one or Mu lo- I I l ( le 's most valued cu<;tomers. 
& �rrgg�[g�k t���s 18n�{0����niv1if1��� ��a11���f('.0ce���i6��t J>6JGt'\j�.j reason ia codurln� Qual tty, as suggested In the nn.me or the productA. Bangor and Aroostook tro.vcla In good com 1)uny, ror the llal l wu.y 
Sates Dc1n:i.rtrneut or T h.e Lct1on Company IA  one or i ts n i ost prod uctive depn.rtmrnt!'!. and M u l c- T UUc may be round on ra i l road cars,  on�lnes, 
�i����t\1�r1gf"M�u.u�gs tf.�d.g�1ib�;�l�':-'�d S�0grr�.fr,�'r� 1 1��c a��,t1� �l�t�.ti�f.h��� ��tl�g�eby
and Hol l  J l oofl ng, l nsulutlng and WutNproo! l ng 
T H E  LEH O N  C O MPAN Y 
44th to 45th Street on Oakley Ave. ,  Chicago, Il l .  
Please Mention B. & A. Gulde I n  Writin g Advert isers  
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1 3 6  Camps 
Your Vaca / ion Ilome In Ma ine 
10th Season MA YNARD'S CAMPS 
THE IDEAL VA CA TION RESOR T 
21 Cabins 
Located i n  the centre of the Moosehead Lake R e gion,  and known from coast 
to coast for its  wonderful trout and salmon fishing -- co nsidered the  b e st i n  M aine.  
Moose River,  Moosehead and Brassua Lakes,  and 1 00 pond s and streams are 
your fishing waters. ( Trout i n  all of  them . ) 
Camps are recognized by authoriti e s  as one  of Maine 's  m o st popular, unique 
and outstanding publ ic  camps .  Here ,  you can e njoy  your vacati o n  with you r  
family or  friends,  M a y  1 st to December  1 st .  M ain Camp with roo m s  a n d  bath ,  
electric l ights a n d  ce ntral d ining roo m .  Separate cabins , accommodati ng 2 to 7 
person s, running water in all of th e m . Good food and beds ; spring water, fresh 
vegetables and fru i ts  in  season ; o u r  o w n  milk and cre a m ;  piano,  radio,  l i brary, 
fishing tackle ,  cars,  canoes and boats ; in  fact,  almost everything  necessary to 
m a k e  a perfect vacatio n .  
We a r e  reached by auto , trai n ,  boat, telephone and te le graph . 
We also have ten outlying camps, where  you can hunt deer ,  bear, bobcat 
and partridge . 
Camps are owned , and u n d e r  the personal sup ervision of a R e gistered Guide ,  with 
over 25 y ears' exp eri ence  in the  Maine Wood s .  We have acco m m odations for SO 
guests .  M a k e your reservati ons  a s  early as possible .  Let us  tell you more abo u t  
our  p l a c e ,  by mail i ng you our camp fol d e r  which contains r a t e s ,  3 5  pictures and two 
m a p s .  
A ddrPss : WALTER H. M A YNARD, Proprietor 
R O C KW O O D  ( Kineo Station ) ,  M AINE 
Around t b l s  che ery fireplace in t h e  m a i n  lounge, t h e  day's s port is retold.  
P lease Mention B .  & A. Gulde i n  Writing Advertiser& 
Camps - Supplies 
Wissattaquoik and Hathorn Pond Camps 
Ready for Russell Pond Russell Pond 
TROUT THAT RUN TO SIZES THAT WILL MAKE THE E YES BULGE 
WET OR DRY FL Y FISHING IN LAKES OR STREAMS 
W ISSATTA QUO I K  LAKE CAMPS OPEN 
1 37 
SUMMER OR WINTER 
MOUNTAIN CLIMBING THE ENTIRE YEAR 
Can be reached from Stacyville by buckboard or saddle horses, or by canoe from Grindstone, 
or via M illinocket by auto 22 miles, the remaining 1 0  miles by saddle horse. 
The very best of fly fishing in numerous ponds from May 1 5  to September 15. Excellent 
hunting ; Katahdin, Wissattaquoik, Pogy, Traveler, Turner and Russell Mountains easily 
reached from Wissattaquoik Camps. Write for Booklets. 
W. F. TRACY STACYVILLE, MAINE 
GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
AT 
Sunbeam Bakery 
4 2  CENTRAL STREET, BANGOR1 M E .  
The New Franklin Laundry 
Has serv e d  the Bangor and Aroostook dining cars for over ten years 
without m issing del iv ery to a train. Isn 't that SERVICE? 
On entering one of their d in ing cars you are impressed w ith the s n o wy 
l inen and neat wa iters. Isn 't  that laundry Q UA LITY? 
Does laun d ry Q UALITY and SERVICE interest you ?  
NEW FRANK.LIN LAUNDRY B REWER, MAINE 
Please  Mention  B .  &: A. Gulde I n  Writ ing Advertisers 
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Billy Soule' s Camps 
M c N AL LY ' S  
Trout, Togue and Salmon 
Fishing 
Deer, Bear and Grouse 
Hunting 
Booklet and Particulars o n  Ap plication 
McNALLY'S 
SPORTING CAMPS 
W. P. McNALLY, Prop. Ashland, Maine 
The paradise for summer  tourists,  
hunters and fish ermen.  Fine canoe 
trips. Deer ,  bear, partridge and 
duck,  Excellent table. Pure spring 
water. Fine auto road to Oxbow . 
Two-day canoe trip to Lake Milli­
magassett Camps. Write 
UNIFORM CAPS, BUTTONS, 
BADGES, TICKET DATERS 
H O T E L  K E Y  T A G S ,  
TICKET PUNCHES 
American Railway Supply Company 
134-136 Charles Street BILLY SOULE 
New York OXBOW MAINE 
CHAR LES HA YWARD & CO. 
Wholesale Grocers 
B A N G O R  and H O U L T O N  
Compliments of 
C ONSOLIDATE D ASHCROFT HAN C O C K  C O . ,  I N C .  
1 00 E A S T  4 2 N D  S T R E E T ,  N E W  YO R K  
Subsidiary of 
Manning, Ma xwell & Moore, Inc. 
Ple1ue Mention B. & A. G u l d e  I n  Writin g Advert isers 
Camps - Factory Sites 139 





iences of the city 
in th e heart of  
the big woods 
SITUATED o n  the shores of M oosehead Lake w i t h  a magnificent combination of lake a n d  mo u n t a i n  v i e w ,  vis ible  from every pa rt  of the grou n d s ,  a r e  g r o u p e d  twenty log c a b i n s ,  each one l a r g e  e n o u g h  
to house a fa mily comfor tably,  h a v i n g  two and three slee ping r o o m s ,  living r o o m  a n d  bath room, 
with modern plumbing a n d  a continuous supply of  hot a n d  cold runn ing water.  Electric l ights in every 
b u i l ding.  A large m a i n  c a m p  conta i n s  d i n ing room to accommodate J OO, a comfortable m e e t ing room 
with fire place , a l ibrary contain ing 1 000 volu mes,  piano,  victrola . The dining room service and foods 
need no praise from me here a s  W .  O .  C. became famous by attending properly to having the best 
foods procura b l e ,  cooked properly. Best Trout a n d  Salmon fishing a n d  ideal vacation conditions. 
Reached via B .  & A .  Railroad to Greenville Jct. ,  thence by steamer to c a m p. Or by Maine Central 
Ry. to Kineo Sta tion,  all trains being met by launch. Descriptive booklet on request. 
FRA N K  A. MacKENZIE, Proprietor West Outlet, M aine 
E A S T E R N  M A I N E 
======= I N V I T E S  ======= 
M O R E  I N D U S T R I E S 
Factory site s with eith er  rail or  
water transp ortation,  moderate 
tax rat e ,  lab or contentment and 
L O W C O S T  HYDRO-ELE C TRIC P O WER 
BANGOR HYDRO-ELECTRIC CO.  
MAINE OFFICE, B A N G O R, MAINE 
I N QUIRE OF US F O R  FACTORY SITES AND POWER RATE S 
Please Mention B . & A. Guide in Writing Advertisers 
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Fo r a Real Vacatio n !  No Hay Fever.  
Squaw Mountain Inn 
M O O SEHEAD LAKE 
One mile from Bangor {f A roostook and Canadian Pacific R. R. Stations 
GOOD FISHIN G ! IDEAL LIFE 
Trout, Togue and Salmon right in 
front of the hotel  a n d  
J� Care-free,  healthful days in t h e  
h eart of t h e  l a k e s ,  w o o d s  and 
mountains. Free from hay fever. near by 
You will find m etropolitan conveniences and a friendly atmosphere at Squaw 
Mountain Inn. Light, a iry rooms with p rivate baths, modern furnishings and 
steam heat. Our table is supplied with the best of foods, well prepared. 
V egetabl es, eggs, milk and cream , fresh from our farm. Pure spring water. 
Telephone and telegraph serv ice.  Two daily m ails.  
Log Cabins, having bathroom, hot and cold water, for two, three or four 
pe ople ,  also a large log cabin for large parties o r  families.  
M e als are served in  main dini ng room .  Music,  afternoo n 
tea during July and August.  $5 .00 to $9.00. American 
plan. Special  sprin g and fall rates .  
A sporty ni ne-hole golf  course o n  the grou nds .  Tennis .  
Motor boats ,  rowboats a n d  ca noes for h i re .  Splendid 
automobiJ., road ri ght to  our d oor.  Comm odious gara ge . 
M A Y 2 7 t h  t o  O C T O B E R  1 5 t h  
Write for Pictu r<' Boo k le t  a n ti Det a i LC'tl J11forr11 a t io11 
ARTHUR A.  CRAFTS ,  Prop.  PHIL SHERIDAN, Manager 
GREENVILLE JUNCTIO N ,  M A I N E  
Pleaae Mention lil . & A.  G u l d e  I n  Writing Ad vertlsera 
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B A N G O R  
is the Gateway City 
to the 
MAINE WOODS 
Tlie Ba ngor Ho u s e  has 
helped Bangor to become 
a famous vacation center 
A Hotel with a rest­
ful and homelike 
atmo sphere 
American Plan 
Golf privilege at Penobscot Valley Country Club, rated twelfth best 
in United States . The Bangor House caters to the Commercial 
Traveler, summer and winter. 
H. C. CHAPMAN HOTEL CO. 
BANGOR, MAINE 
H. A. CHAPMAN, Mgr. H. W. CHAPMAN , Ass't Mgr. P. C. RICH, Ass't Mgr. 
W. S. EMERSON, President Telephone 2 1 2 1  E .  E.  PIPER, Treas. a n d  Gen. Mgr. 
W. S.  EMERSON COMPANY 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 
DRY G O O D S ,  LUMBERMEN' S S UPPLI E S ,  
SPORTIN G  CAMP FURNISHIN G S ,  ETC . 
1 92 Exchange Stre e t  Bangor, M aine 
R .  B. DUNNI NG & CO. 
5 4  to 68 BROAD STREET 
BANGOR MAINE 
DEALERS IN 
Seeds,  H a r d  w a r e ,  P a i n t s ,  Poultry and Dairy Supplies ,  
B u ilders' ,  Plumb ing , Heating, Electrical and Water Supplies  
RADIO A N D  RADIO SUPPLIES 
Please Mention B. & A. Guide in Wri tin g  Advertisers 
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P i s c at aq u i s  H ot e l 
DERBY, MAINE 
This modem hotel is  within a few rods of the railroad 
station at D erby .  Familie s de siring a quiet hotel in a 
small villag e ,  within easy access of larger towns , will find 
this place desirab le .  
SHORT DAILY TRIPS 
can b e  made to the country where Fishing and Hunting 
are most excellent.  
Passengers taking the morning train from Boston, 
and destined to LAKE O NAWA or the KATAHDIN 
IRON WORKS REGION should stop over mght here 
and take train the following morning and arrive at 
destination in the early forenoon. 
P I  C A T A Q U I S  H O T E L  
DERBY, MAINE 
P l ease M e n t i o n  B . & A . G u l d e  In  W r i t i n g Advertiser• 
Hotel 
Oakfield,  Me .  THE INN fOakfield , Me . 
Open the Entire Year 
This new modern hotel is  within a short distance from 
the Railroad Station at Oakfield , which is th e  gateway to 
the great Fishing and Hunting region reached by the 
Ashland branch . 
MASARDI S ,  O X  B O W, ASHLAND , PORTAGE LAKE , 
EAGLE LAKE and FORT KENT 
A family, tourist and commercial hotel , 
with a distinctive home-like atmosphere. 
All rooms are equipped with hot and cold 
running water. General baths throughout 
the Inn , and rooms with private baths.  
Commanding magnificent views on every 
side,  the Inn is an incomparable spot 
for vacationists . 
A ddress 
THE I N N  OA K F I E L D ,  M A I NE 
Please M e n t i on B. & A. G u i d e  in Writi n g  Advertisers 
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NORTHERN MAINE RESOURCES 
Along the Line of 
THE BANGOR A ND AROOSTO O K  RAILROAD 
A R OOSTOOK COUNTY The b e st i n  the Uni ted States for potato 
FA R M  LAND cultivation.  
Real opportunity for late crop b erri e s .  
Native grown b e ef does  exceptionally well .  
HA R D W O ODS - - Yellow Birch, White Birch, M aple and 
MINERALS -
B e ech. Representing the largest u n­
developed stands in the  United States .  
- Highest quality slate, pyrite ore ,  iron man­
ganese ore, l ime rock, marble, marl, trap 
rock and granite .  
G O O D  LAB OR, ABUNDANT POWER AND EFFIC IENT 
TRAN SPORTATION 
A d d res s : W. B. H ILL, Indu strial Agent 
Bangor and Aroostook R .  R. 
Bangor, Maine 
To Bed in Bo ston -
A W A K E I N  A R O O S T O O K  
"Travel by train" and you can go to bed i n  your through sleeping- car  
in  B o ston and awake in the heart  of the Aroostook Country. The 
B angor & Aroostook Railroad provide s quick and comfortable servi c e  
t o  all M aine Woods points as well as t o  famou s N e w  B runswick hunt­
ing and fishing c enters like the Re stigouche and M atapedia regions .  
Plan Your Vacation Inti n erary by the  
BANGOR & AR O O STOOK R A ILROAD 
protects the bridges ,  iron fences,  tanks , roofs , etc . ,  of the 
Bangor & Aroostook Railroad.  Dixon's Paint is the long­
est service and therefore the most economical protector. 
J O S E P H D I X O N  C R U C I B L E  c o .  
JERSEY CITY, NEW JERSEY 
Esta blished 1 827 
Pleaae Mention B . & A . Gulde In Wri t i n g  Advertisers 
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w 1crc t 1e wntmg is t 1e est . .  w 1ere w1 ne 
abounds--and where golf, tennis, boating, canoe-
ing, ba t h ing, motoring and all out-of-door sports 
can be enjoyed in clean, healthful, invigorating 
mountain air and sunshine, 1000 feet above sea. 
Pick your lot early .. erect your camp or tent or 
cabin .. and enjoy the thrill of a real vacation 
with your family in Maine's Great North Woods 
on the Shores of Moosehead Lake. 
Send for bea ut iful i llunra ced folder with map 
a n d  complete information about Maine's 
greatt>st \ acat ion paradise. 
Moosehead Lake Highlands 
Lawrence K. Hall, Greenville, Maine 
GENTL!MCN - PLC'A.S£ SCNO MC I LLUSTAATf"D FOLD� 
"M "' W I TH MAP AND LATEST I N FO�MATION 
NAME ---------­
STREET 
CITY & STATE --------
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THE HAYNES & CHALMERS COMPANY 
Wholesale a n d  Retail Dealers in 
HARDWARE, PAINTS, STEEL, ETC. 
Specialize on the following : 
Russell & Erwin Hardware-Barrett's Products-Auto Accessories-Radio 
-McDougall Quality Paint - Sportsmen's,  Lumbermen's 
and Contractors' Supplies 
1 7 4- 1 82 Exchange St. uoosr M A I N E  Bangor , Maine 
NO LINKS NO BLOCKS 
B A KE R  VA L VE GEA R 
OVER 1 2 ,500 IN USE IN THE U . S .  A .  
Manufactured by 
THE PILLI OD COMPANY 
30 Church St. 
NEW YORK CITY 
WORKS: Railway Exchange Bldg. 
SWANTON, OHIO CHICAGO, ILL. 
H A R D Y  B R O N ZE 
ENGINE CASTI N G S  J O URNAL BEARI N G S  
ARMATURE AND A XLE BEARIN G S  
Wil l iam A. H ardy & So n s  Co . 
FITCHBURG,  MASSACHUSETTS 
Please M e n t i o n  B .  & A. G u l d e  J n  W r i t i n g  Advertisers  
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CAMP SUPPLIES S. S. Pierc e Co. • •  Camp Specialties FRANK GROCERY CO. 
TEA -- COFFEE 
BACON -- CEREALS 
AND 
Every Food R e quirement 
F O R  
HUN T I N G  -- FISHING 
A N D  C A M PI N G  TRIPS 
Pa cking don e by e x p erts to 
meet special  requirements 
S e n d  for copy of 
SPORTS M A N ' S  GRUB LIST 
S. S .  PIERCE C O .  
B O ST O N  
I 1 5  State St. 
FA IRM O UNT MARKET 
662 Hammond St. 
Bangor, Me .  
Cardwell  Friction Draft Gear 
Protects the Cars and Lading in 
the Cars from Damage due to Shocks 
CARDWELL WESTINGHOUSE COMPANY 
M cCormick Building, Chicago 
Royal Bank Building, M o n treal  
CHICAGO RAILWAY 
E Q UIPMENT C O M PA N Y  
T h e  World' s Brake 
B eam B u ilders 
" Th is up-side-downness i s  at the request of the advert iser: Nuts i s  Nuts" 
in::)!J,:)3:NNO :::> 'L"ROdaDarn:s: 
' O :::> L'lO H  � LfiN VIHWfi'lO:::> 3:HL 
· pullpapuo.M_ s , au!llW U! UO!lll::>llA snopo1� 
ll }O ams pull '�UHaAllll uaq.M. a}l?S - pllOll!ll°H: l{OOlS OOlV 
� lO�UllS: aqJ, aZ!UOlllld no,\ J! ams pull a}l?s aq IH.M. nox 
·s+nN qm pull l{::>O'J llJqmn10:::> s a s n  
' aU!llW JO spp+S !P �u!dmll::> p u ll  �u!qsy '�ununq 1nµapuo.M. 
aq+ o+u! s uni q::>!qM. ' ptWll!ll"H: l{Oo+soo1v 2!.' io�ullg a qJ, 
<JJV <JS fl pVOJJWH 
Jof s<J:J!tt<Ja �J<Jfvs uJ<Jpow fo 1sau alJJ ;tuowv 
3 U flS Q N V 3ifVS 
" A sk for a copy of  the Bug h o use Bugle,  our newspaper" 
P l ease M e n t i o n  B. & A. G u i d e  in Writing Advertisers 
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Moosehead Lake-Maine 
"NATURE 'S " BEAUTY S P O T  
40 M i les Long 
The Largest Lake in the United States wholly 
within one State 
A sk D. T.  SANDERS & SON CO., 
Greenville (foot o f  Moosehead) , who h a s  th e largest a n d  best 
stocked supply store in Maine,  for information relative to Canoe 
and Hunting trips ,  Hotels and Camp s ; also Cottage Lots and 
two excellent locations for B oys' or Girls' Summer Camps. 
In response to 5 ,000 questionnaires sent each year (not by 
u s) to visitors for their comments and criticisms, a man from 
Princeton , New Jersey, wrote as follows : 
" Sa n de rs '  S tore,  Gree n ville, bes t loca l o u tfittin g  p la ce I 
h a ve fo u n d  in ca m p ing trips in va rio us parts of the 
co u n try-One o f  the Sa n ders bro thers a rra nged my o u t­
fit for a two weeks' trip a n d  h ired my g u ide. (/ made t h is 
trip a lone wit h  the g u ide a poor m a n  wo u ld h a ve 
spo iled it. )" 
M E M B E R  
G R O C E R S  
O F  T H E  I N D E P E N D E N T  
A L L I A N C E  O F  A M E R I C A  
the largest chain of independent grocers,  
controlling 1 5 ,000 stores 
Folder "B" fu lly describin g  t h is sec tio n  and a compre­
hensive road m ap o f  Ma in e o r  Ne w Eng la n d  s e n t  o n  
req uest.  
H E R E  S I N C E  1 8 5 7  
Please Mention B .  & A . Gulde In Writing Advertisers 
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in your Camp or Home 
They give as full a view of the fire 
as a fireplace at a small part of the 
expense of installation, and may be 
connected to any chimney. 
Three sizes of the Folding Door 
Style sold by us for 75 years. 
Two sizes of the Open Style with nickel and brass trimmings. 
Write us for illustrated circulars and quotations. We can sh ip promptly 
to any part of the country. 
WOOD & BISHOP CO. 
Established 1839 329 MAIN STREET, BANGOR, MAINE 
Manufacturers of highest grade RANGES, STOVES, FURN ACES and TINWARE 
All kinds of Cooking and Heating Apparatus for Camp Use. 
GASOLINE QUALITY 
KERO SENE and 
149 






STATION S  
T HR O UG H O UT 
EASTERN MAINE 
CHARLES MURRAY 
OIL B URNER S ,  all sizes 
and latest designs 
Bangor, Maine 
ATL A S  STEEL C A STING CO MPA N Y  
Genera l Office and Works 
1963 Elmwood Ave. 
B u ffalo, ew York 
N" ew York Office 
30 East 42nd Street 
Please Mention B . & A. Guide  i n  W rltln� .Advertisers 
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O PE N S  JULY 1 st 
Transportation 
SKIM O'ER THE 
SK Y-BL UE SURFACE 
OF MOOSEHEAD 
Wonderful days await you at The M ount Kineo, which has been 
created solely for  those who practice the gentle art of lei surely living. 
Its the cream of the summer inland resorts-amid picturesque,  pine­
clad vacation grounds.  
Golf  on a splendid 9-hole course in the shadow of the famous 
mountai n .  Bridle  paths  for  a canter ; excellent fishing for  big  trout, 
togue or salmon ; mountain climbing ; good bathing b each and glori­
ous scenery. 
Good highway through Canada makes i t  easily accessible for guests  
from the Dominion. Through Pullmans from New York to Kineo 
Station whisk you th ere without change. Excel l e nt highway via 
Newport and Greenvill e or through sleeping cars Boston to Greenville , 
thence steamer. 
Light, airy rooms trained hotel employees to giv e you service  de 
lux e .  Truly a rendezvous f o r  fashionable folk. 
B ring your clubs, your tackle, your bathing suit, bring your family 
-and you'll stay if you like to play. 
Let u s  send you our new illustrated booklet of The M ount Kineo 
and The Samoset  on Rockl and Breakwater. 
Address : 
JOH N W. GREENE 
l\Iurw[J irt[J / J ireclur 
The SamOset Company 
222 t. John Street 
Portland , State of Maine 
OPENS J U N E  1 6th 
Please Ment!Qn :a. & A. Gulde In Writ i n g  Advertisers 
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K E N N E B E C 
-
In the Maine Woods 
as everywhere else 
K E N N E B E C  
is Nationally Famous 
Canoes,  Rowb oats, Outb oard Boats, Accessories 
Write for general catalog 
THE KENNEBEC CANOE CO.  
Dept. A .  B . ,  WATERVILLE, MAINE , U. S.  A .  
MAINE W O O D S  PRINTS 
Have You Climbed Katahdin Yet  f 
Photographs of Katahdin 
and other Sporting Sections 
of Maine. 
A selection of prints will  
be sent on a pproval,  for ten 
days to any responsible party. 
Black and White, Sepia or 
W a t e r  C o l o r  ENLARGE­
MENTS, any size , for fram­
ing, o n  order. 
THE CALL STUDIO 
O{ftctal Photourapher• for th• ;,,.._ Banoor d: A roostoot R. R. 
DEXTER, MAINE 
John Watson Company, Inc.  
HOULTON, AND FORT FAIRFIELD , MAINE 
A spinwall Potato P/,anters 
WATSON POWER SPRAYERS 
Watson's Soluble Arsenoid 
DISTRIBUTORS 
Field an d Garden Seeds,  Chemicals and General Hardware 
Please Mention B . & A. Guide in Writi n g  Advertisers 
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FRANKLIN 
Fireplace Stoves 
M a d e  in F o u r  Siz e s  
Write for Circulars 
and Prices 
NOYES & NUTTER MFG. CO. 
Department H 
BANGOR, MAINE 
B A Y  S T A T E  
PAINTS VARNISHES ENAMELS STAINS 
and LAC QUERS FOR EVERY PURPOSE 
MADE BY 
WADSWORTH H O WLAND & C O . , Inc. 
141 FEDERAL STREET, BOSTON 
Portland Branch ,  15 M O N U M E NT S Q .  
Dealers and Branches in Principal Cities 
JOHN M. WOODS & COMPANY 
EAST CAMBRIDGE, MASS.  
� 
HARDWOODS, WHITE PINE, MAHOGANY 
AND VENEERS 
SNOW & NEALLEY CO. 
Dealers in 
Mill and Lumbermen's Supplies 
BANGOR, MAINE 
Plee.ae Mention B .  & A . G u l d e  i n  Writing Advertisera 
Canoes - Printing - Supplies 1 53 
30 Yards Ahead of the Spinner 
HOOK on a spinner! Shove off in the 
canoe, and steal around the shore. 
Quiet strokes keep you moving noiselessly 
at trolling speed. Suddenly-a strike ! In 
a second you want to play him side-on. In 
the flash of a paddle your " Old Town' ' 
swings to meet your fish. 
New illustrated catalog gives prices and com­
plete information. It also shows our complete 
line of canoes and boats, including square­
stern models, all wood boats, etc . ,  for out­
board motors, Write for free copy today. 
OLD TOWN CANOE CO. 
2 Main St. , O l d  Town, M e . , U.S.A. 
JORDAN- FROST PRINTING CO.  
1 8 2  HARL O W  STREET 
B AN G O R ,  M A I N E  
'i? 
Telephone 1050 
W .  L .  B L A K E  & C O .  
PLUMBING, MILL AND STEAM 
SUPPLIES 
BYERS IRON PIPE - NATIONAL STEEL PIPE 
CUMBERLAND TURNED AND GROUND SHAFTING 
FABREEKA B ELTIN G  
MACHINE AMERICAN STEEL SPLIT PULLEYS SCREWS 
BOLTS KOHLER ENAMELWARE WASHERS 
Jeffrey Conveying a n d  E l evat i n g Machinery 
ARMCO IRO N SHEETS 
79-85 C O M MERCIAL STREET 
TELEPHONE FOREST 3066 
PORTLAND MAINE 
Please M ention B . & A. Guide i n  Writin g Advertisers 
1 54 Transportation - Supplies 
DAME, STODDARD CO. 
Everyth ing in Good Fish ing Tackle 
Forrest' s Flies ,  Thomas and Hardy Rod s ,  Hardy's English 
Reels,  Fine English Hooks and Artificial Baits , Engli sh and 
American Flies,  etc .  
English Dry Flies and Dry Fly Leaders 
374 Washington St. BOSTON, MASS. 
Q U E B E C 
" The Gibraltar 
of America" 
is most directly 
reached from all 
eastern points via the 
QUEBEC CENTRAL RO UTE 
Through daily service from 
Bo ston and N e w  York 
with direct rail and boat connections 
for Murray Bay, Ste. Anne de 
Beaupre , the Lower St. Lawrence, 
Saguenay River and Gaspe resorts. 
A new Sportsmen's Paradise-North­
western Maine - Reached via the 
Quebec C entral route and Lake Fron-
tier, Que.  Station .  
Tilus/roted book/els, limetaliles, els . ,  
will  be gladly ma iled o n  request by 
H. G. BARCLAY 
Traveling Passenger Agent 
1 2  MILK ST. BOSTON, MASS . 
C ompliments of 
Edward L. Janes 
683 ATLANTIC A VENUE 
BOSTON 
" Everything for the Office" 
Largest Stock in 
Eastern Maine 
BLANK B O OKS 
LO O SE LEAF G O O D S  
D E S K  TOOLS 
OFFICE FURNITURE 
A gency 
A. B. Dick Co.  Mimeograph Supplies 
National Blank Book Co. Supplies  
Y & E Filing Equipment 
We Solic it Your Ma il Orders 
C HAS. E .  HIGGINS C O .  
Office Supplies and Equipment 
BANGOR MAINE 
THE SMITH & ABBOTI COMPANY 
Dealers  in 
High-Grade Plumbing and 
Heating Outfits 
Also 
Water Works Supplies 
68-78 Union Street 
PORTLA ND, MAINE 
Please M e n t i o n  B .  & A. Gulde i n  W r i t i n g  Advertl sers 
Transportation 
C ob urn Ste a m b o at C o .  
U. S.  MAIL STEAMERS 









Offices and Waiting Room on B .  & A .  R . R .  Wharf a t  Greenville Junction. 
Ticket Office at all regular landings . 
Passenger and Freight Service Between 
Greenville Junction, Kineo Station and all points on Moosehead Lake 
Automobiles earned on boats between G reenvil le Junction and Kineo 
Station, making the connecting link in road to and from Quebec. 
Parties with limited time can leave on boat from G reenvil le Junction 
about 10 a .m. , have lunch a t  K ineo House and return to Greenville 
Junct10n, arriving at about 4.30 p.m., where connection is  made with 
Ba ngor and Aroostook Ra i lroad train for Bangor and Boston. 
Steamers m a ke close connect ions with  trains of the Bangor & Aroostook R. R .  
at Gree nvil le Junction a n d  th e M aine C e n tral R . R .  at  Kineo Stat ion.  
S. W. SA WYER ,  General Manager 
Greenville Junction 
Please Mention B . & A. G u i d e  i n  Writing Advertisers 
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1 56 Banks - Supplies 
"A Home Away From Home" 
V I S I T O R S  W E L C O M E  
Spacious Comfortable Rooms Shower Baths 
Modern Swimming Pool 
A PLEASANT PLACE TO STOP 
Y. M. C. A. BANGOR, MAINE 
ELECTRICAL 
SUPPLIES 
76-78 Pearl Stre et  




588 Commonwealth Ave . 
WETMORE - SAVAGE COMPAN Y ,  Boston, Mass. 
Spruce Dimension 
Manufactured at 
EAGLE LAKE, MAINE 
The Wood tock Lumber Co. 
1 3 1  State Street 
Boston, Massachusetts 
Pleaae Mention B .  & A. Guide i n  Writing Advertlaen 
Banks 
FRONTIER TRUST COMPANY 
FORT FAIRFIBLD , AROOSTOOK COUNTY, MAINE 
Where the World's Best Potatoes Grow 
Capi tal $50 ,000 .00 
Reserves 1 20,000.00 
Assets 1 ,500,000.00 
H. T. POWERS T.  E .  HOLT A. G.  LOCKHART H .  H. HOPKINSON 
President Vice-President Treasurer Assistant Treasurer 
We invite tourists to call on us for information 
Easton Branch R. A. CARR, Manager 
CAPITAL STOCK $55,000.00 
KATAHDIN TRUST COMPANY 
PATTEN and ISLAND FALLS, MAINE 
4% Interest Paid on �Savings Accounts 
H. C. ROWE, President G .  W. YORK, Vice-President G.  W. GOODRICH, Treasurer 
RAY R. STEVENS, Ma n.ager Island Falls Branch 
SEARSPORT NATIONAL BANK 
SEARSPORT, MAINE 
J. D .  SWEETSER 
President 
W. R. BLODGETT 
Cashier 
VAN BUREN TRUST COMPANY 
VAN BUREN , MAINE 
General Banking Business 
P. C .  KEEGAN, President FLORENT SANFACON, Vice-President 
L. Y. VIOLETTE, Treasurer 
Please Mention B. & A. Guide in Writing Advertisers 
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FORT FAIRFIELD NATI ONAL BAN K 
F O R T  F A I R F I E L D  - M A I N E  
Localed in /he Gateway Town lo lite 
Famous Tobique !Iunling a nd Fish ing Country 
Write or call on us for information regarding this territory. 
Tourists always welcome to use our facilities . 
n e s o u r c e s  T h r P P  i\ll i l l i o n s  
Tom E .  Hacker,  l 'rrsidn1l C. A. Powers, Vicr- PCPsidml 
F .  S .  Kilburn,  Cosh irr 
AROOSTOOK TRUST COMPANY 
Caribou, AROOSTOOK COUNTY, Maine 
Capital Stock - - -
Surpl u s  and Undivided Profits 
$ 1 2 5 ,000.00 
1 7 5 ,000.00 
Located in the town from which is shipped annually more carload lots of 
white potatoes than from any other one town in the United States or Canada, 
and in the county that produces more than double the yield of potatoes per 
acre than the average of the rest of the entire United States. 
Fort Kent- The Gateway to lhe A llagash 
FORT KENT TRUST COMPANY 
FORT KENT, MAINE 
Dr. J.  Archambault, Presidenl 
G eo . R. Bradbury, Treasurer 
W. H. C unliffe, VU;e-Presidenl 
Thos. D. D ufour, A sst. Treasurer 
No charge for cashing Travelers Cheques of the 
American Express Company and the American Bankers Association 
BRANCH AT MADAWASKA 
STO CKTON SPRINGS TRUST C O MPANY 
STOCKTON SPRINGS, MAINE 
H .  R .  H ichborn , Preiidenl E verett Staples,  Vice-Presidimt A . M .  Ames, Secretary 
S. B. Merrithew, Treasurer I. H. M errithew, A ss istant Trea&urer 
GUILFO RD TRUST C O MPANY 
GUILFORD, GREENVILLE and JACK M A N , MAINE 
Capital,  $ 1 00,000.00 
Surplus, $ 1 00 ,000.00 
Undivided Profits,  $275 ,000.00 
Deposits, $2, 750,000.00 
General Banking Busines.• and Safe Deposit Vaults 
P l e a s e  M e n t i o n  B. & A. G u i d e  in W r i t i n g  Advertisers 
Banks 
THE m a n  who c arri es n othi n g  in his  
pockets bu t the l in i n g  i s  the despair 
of the p i c k pocke t  w ho has no mean s 
of p i ck i n g h i s  ban k  accou n t .  
CARIBOU NATIONAL BANK Caribou , Maine 
Houlton Trust Company 
HOULT O N ,  MAINE 
Capital, Surplus and Profits, 
$240 ,000.00 
President, ORA GILPATRICK 
Vice-President, GEO. A. GORHAM 
Treasurer, H. H.  DYER 
A ssistant Treasurer, C.  W. TOWERS 
Ass istant Treasurer, E. C. JOY 
Presque Isle National Bank 
PRE S Q UE I SLE , MAINE 
Safety -- Service -- Satisfaction 
We pay 4% on Saving Accounts. We pay 2% on Check Accounts. 
Can you do better? 
C. A. WEICK, President W. M. SEELY, Cashier 
!'lease Mention B . & A .  Guide I n  Writing- Advertisers 
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF HOULTON, MAINE 
Capital 
Surplus and Undivided Profits 
$50,000.00 
1 8 5 ,000.00 
OFFICERS 
C. H. PIERCE, President R. F. WARD , Cashier 
MILLINOCKET TRUST CO. 
MILLINOCKET, MAINE 
Capital $50 ,000.00 
Surplus and Undivided Profits 1 80 ,000.00 
Capital and Surplus , $ 1 00 ,000 
MARS HILL TRUST COMPANY 
MARS HILL, MAINE 
Sportsmen visiting Aroo stook are cordially invited 
to u se our banking facilities 
H. 0. HUSSEY, President C. A. NUTTER, Treasurer 
ASHLAND TRUST COMPANY 
ASHLAND , MAINE 
Total Assets Over a Half Million Dollars 
The town j rom wh ich more game is sh ipped than 
any other town in the Stale of Ma ine. 
H. A. GREENWOOD, Preaident GEO. W. JUNK.INS, Vice-Pre8ide n t  
R. K. MERRITT, Trea111rer W. E. ROSS, Vice-Preside11t 
BURTT B. BREWER, A .. i.tant  Treasurer 
Please Mention B .  & A. G u l d e  In W r i t i n g  Advertisers 
I 
Hutchinson Coal Co . 
of FAIRMONT, WEST VIRGINIA 
Miners and 
Shippers oj' 
Highest Grade West Virginia 
COALS 
jar all purposes 
George C. Grolock 
Eastern i\ lanager 
Stock Excha nge Building 
Philade lphia , Pa . 
L. L.  Field 
Manager 
Stock Exchange Building 
Philadelphia , Pa . 
J .  L .  Finkenbiner 
Western Manager 
R ockefeller Building, Cleveland , Ohio 
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